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Even though Canada is under martial law, irs atmosphere iseminenrl] more conducive ro rhe publicarion
of Scanlan\ than thr hardhat state of Amirica. Here,
printing plants in states from coasr to coast knuckled
under to rhreats o[ sabotage and olher blackmail

Nor crrrher, anrt rr r.rnged ro prinr ir in San Frinrisro.
The dir! be,o,c rlre prcsse. were ro r,,ll. lh. printer
sent ur l)a.k a dleck lve had given him as a dorvn payment. IIe hadn'tcashed it. He said he could no longer

plant.

priDt the issue- He gnve noreasons.
Sul)sequently, Scanlan's has been turDed dorvrr by
other Iirge printel.s in Colorado nnd Ntissouri. Their
)'eisuu: the lirlrogr;t,her's u ion l,a.l 'nul llre rvord
outon 5(,rnlJr1'i." \nr nrinterrvhohrdiriedto nrint
rhe rrr,r.rrzirrc ir' \rneii,ll rlc.rrly rorrl,l lrrre had

rather than print Scanlan s.
The issue of Scanlan s vou are now holding rvas
originally scheduled as oirr October issue. li was
haltedon its rvay to press b) hardhar elements among
the lithographers of our New York City printing

-l

E9

Tht issue tells rhe ratv truth about lvhat is going
on in this countn. Some rufran Drinrers decided rhet
didn't rtant thai truth printed. They bullied the
plant s orvners inro breaking rheir conrract rvirh
Scanlan's. The threars uiere hardly veiled: saboEge
rvas the al!ernativ€.
Of course rve immediakly rook the union and rhe
printing planr ro court. The iudge told us ro srand in
Iine to rvait to collect our damaEes. Wher

;;r,';,' ;;,,h;;;;'" #r ;:;;i;1
";':;'"Plii:;l;i:
the time schedule for controversiai magazines.
That lefi Scanlan s with no place robrint i(s Ocro-

ber issue. And it was already October.

$

we changed

the d:rte

issuc on gucrrilla

lo

troubl(.
\Vhat Do\!'? We're printing Scanlan s in Qrrcbec.
ButIlc still hal'clrbacklogof trouble,and as Scanlan's

only kirr there are somc things you can do to help, if
you 1!ill. ]'ou caD tell your frieDds, ,-our Iocal newsPaper-s and rad i(, stat ion s and your congr-cssman about
(h ivrrl,r ct e,l.llred sil|l.rr ion And (o he]I u' hold the
fort. rorr rrn rend ur (cr bucks and Lccome a subscribir'. If yorr already snbscribe, )ou can telp by
rene\viug nolr,, even though you still have issues to
r ome. And iI rhere i\ someone to thom yorr r an give
ScanJan's as a gift, you can do that, too.
-The Editors
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IAN EDITORIAL PREFACE]
Thc ncxt 90 patcs of this magaz ine document the
dismaying rcality of guerrilla war insidc thc Unitcd
States todav.
This speiial has been seven months in rhe making
with an unexpected app€ndage of seven more
-weeks
delay during which iniquirous and pernicious
attempB were made by ruman trade unionists and
rensorious. printcrs to prohibir rhe publicarion of
thls magazrne as rt was wr(ten.
If thc pdnters' reaction is typical of anything but
latcnt C-otratockery there will be people in this country who won't likc what they read in this issue. Our
rcaction to that is a shrug-its a litdc likc refusing
to hear that the Japanese were going to bomb Pcarl
Harbor. At any rate \ire hop€ we don't sound too
accusatorially right wing by pointing out that the
now quite visible wave of bombings is not the work of
some isolated terrorist nuts, but part of an ovcrall
guerrilla war which has bcen waged in hot pursuit of
American insdtutions for at lersr Lhe lasr rhree vears
without anyone, mos( of all A(orney Ceheral john
Mitchell, dcclaring or recognizing it as such.
It is quitc thc job of the prcss to teu thc p€oplc
what is going oD-cspccially when the government
won't or can't. If the nec€ssarily relendess documcntation ofthe machinery of terror loose in this county
scarca the hell out of some people, we don't apologize.
If the shock of rccognition is to bouncc off something
or somconc, it should be the administration and the
Prcsident. who are responsible fur the perverse maintcnance of imbalances in society without which thclc
would bc no popular base or support for guerrilla acts.
In thc long haul of preparing this issuc, Scanlan's
rcporteB and resffrchcrs had to investiSate and
analyzc evcry deflnablc instancc of left-wing tcrrorism
and sabotagc in America since such acts b€gan in
1965. The government's research in this area is ap.
pallingly irlsuffcienq although we suspect the adminisaation knows more than it allows, since to
admit what is to follow here would be to admit its
inability to copc with it.
The resulting cxE aordinary documentation of
guerrilla warfare is printcd in agate type in thc center
pagcs of this issue. It provides a compellitrS footnoteiD-dcpth to the accompanying journalistic revelations
of thc nrdimcntary stages-but on a scale that is truly
artonishing-of urban guerrilla war in thc most advancld industdal nation in the world.
The meaning of this phenomenon fu explorcd as
thoroughly as our contacts would allow. The editors
managcd to interview American mdicals and rcvolutionadcs who were rcprcsentativc of the new wavc
of urban guerrillas carrying out thc increasingly
violcnt acts which thcy catcgorizc a5 "armed propaganda." We rcport their dcveloping yct incomplete
idcology, and their dbparatc rnotivations yet similar
tcchniqucs. We describc thcir bases of opcration and
support withia thc Unitcd States, thcir common cultua and intqDationalist world view, their lifestylcs
aud rcadiDg matcials, their sourccs of armammts
aDd blueprints of dcstructio[.

.,Thc clrrIcnt lcft-wirry tcrodsm

4

in thc

Unitcd

Statcs is mod€led on sEatcgics derdopcd during
guerrilla strugglB in other nations. This httodcal
pcrspectivc is basic to thc revolutionary view aDd
tactics of most American guerrillas. Thus wc havc
considered the his@ry end characte stics of 20th
ccntury guerrilla warfare, its successes and failure,
and taced thc devclopmcnt of an Ame can gucri,illa
consciousncss during the latt five ycars to a point
where it is at least possiblc to makc a tcntative asscssment of where the American guerrilla movem€nt is
at-and what might be expected to come of it.
This all makes for unusual journalism. But the cditors feel that thc undcclar€d and unanallzed statc oI
gucrrilla war in this country prcscnts a crisis of such
magnitudc and complcrdty that Eaditional magazinc
slickness and brevity seem unsuitable. It is critical
to realize thc very political diference between gucrrilla violcnc€ and thc morc common and random acB
ofviolcncc in Amcdca. That distilction is thoroughly
cxplored in the following pages.

Guerrilla war is a radically di$crcnt political
reality ftom arything the United States has expcrienced. It would be a tragedy for it to be misunderstood-eithcr by tho6e who would wish to crush ig
or by thosc who would attempt reasonably to copc
with it-as old-fashioned terrorism or simpliBlic
hooliganism. The primary journalistic purpo€c of this
special issue is to allow the rcadcr to comprchcnd thc
nature of guBrilla war in the United States with a
sophistjcatioD at Icasrsimilar to that ofiE pracdtioners.
'Io undcntand gucrrilla war fu not to cndorsc it;
not to undcGtaDd it is to makc it incvitable.
[GUERRTLLA RADrO STLENCE]

It

is not unusual for a government to dcny any
much less afly reality, to a guerrilla movcment opElosing it. BaGta, for instance, Iet out conlinual rumon that CasEo was smashed to smithereens
when he lvasn'L and the reports of Che Cuevara's
death in Boliiia rverc gready exagg€rated at lcatt a
dozen tim€s beforc the CIA could deliver a corp6e to
match thc story.
-Ihe pattcm of obfuscation in the United Stater i!
di{Ierent. It allous for screaming and hollcring about
the terrible riolcncc that is coming down on thit
success,

country, and thcn dcSeflerates into a blubbery dcbatc
about whethcr i'iolencc, in general, is cherry, Iemon
or lime or cvcn -{mcrican at all. Sincc the Adminisrarion rajsing thc issue of violence is itself thr-largcsr
practitioner of dlat Eade both at home and abroa4
that would se€m to givc the boot to the question. But
there is a talcnted vice preside t on the prowl whoa€
opprobrious rhctoric kceps the confusion alive by
speeches to Rotarians and othcr Bedouins and knownolhings acro€s the Gza sEips of the midwest and
Despite all thc oficial and unomcial outrage al
H. Rap Bror{a's assdtion that violcncc was as Amcrican as chcrry pic, thc National Commission on Th(
Causes and Prcvcntion of Violence took somc 350,00(
words last yea! to sal. that in fact, was thc casc, a.E
rhat nontiolencc w:ri Dot a-xacrl) in thr rnainstrei.E

of how Arnericarls got things donc. Thc only thiq

I

ncw is guerrilla violence, which has nevcr occurrcd
in the United States beforc, but that revclation is
apparendy being saved for another commission.
Thus thc ccnEal reality of violcnce in society has
bccomc the new American clichc. But mo6t peoplc
don't bother. to difcrcntiate among the kinds of
violence-right wing, l€ft wing, government, criminal, andjust plain demented-instead they lump all
violence into one burdensome rock for this age whcre
Arnrageddon ta.kes place on prime lime.
This tcndency, promoted by the govcrnment, has
delayed anydeclamatory awarends of the massive devclopment in the United Statcs of the spccificaly
calculated violence of modem gucrrilla warfare. But
if the bombings continue this fall at thc cument
hurricane pace, it is only going to take someone to
say it is so and guerrilla warfarc will b€come a catchword of thc 1970's along with women's liberation
and the mini skirt. Whether it will be as easily popularized and assimilarcd is enrirely anothcr qucstjon.
Whilc the government's semantic holding action
against guerrilla war is already slipping, it docs remain lrue that certain realitics, cspecially unpleaant
ones. take a long lime to penetratc the Amcrican consciousness-a ph€nomcnon social critic John Jay
Chapman referred to as the "habitual mental distraction" of Americans. It is now getting to the point,
howevcr, where it won't require the serviccs of a
computer to prcject a war out of the rapidly multiplying attacks of guenilla tefforism and sabotagc,
March of 1970, for a'Gmple, was a typical month
without any major civil uffest or carnpus or ghetto
riots. During March there werc 62 left wing gucrrilla
actions against targets in l7 states, among thcm:
Selective Service Headquarte$ in Urbana, Illinois,
Colorado Springs and Boulder, Colorado were 6rebombcd. Thc Minnesota Scleclive Serice Headquarters in St. Paul was heavily damaged when
sprayed with black pdint in a fr€ak sneak attack.
Time bombs werc discovered at Army installations
in Oakland, Brooklyn, and Pordand.
A Post Office was dynamited in Seatde, thc Fcderal
Building was firebombed in Champaign, Illinois,.and
a courthouse blown up in Cambridge, Maryland.
Firebombings and arson attacks caused light-to-extensive damage at eight colleges, and physical attacks
on buildings and security guar&'took place at the
University of Puerto Rico and Loop City CoIIege in
Chicago. During the same period, six high schools
wcre bombcd and two damaged by arson.
Guerrilla attacks against police took placc in Richmpnd, Calif., Chicago, Billings, Mont., Detroit,
Boulder, Colo., and Cleveland. Dynamite, fircbombs
and sniper fire w"re employed in rhe acrions.
In Manhattan, the IBM, General Telephone and
Mobil Oil buildings were bombed, and incendiary
dcvices were set of in Bloomintdale's and Alexandcl's department stores. During the month there
wcrc 17 bombing attacks against corporations and
banks in cight states.
The gcomctric progression of such actions tclls thc
story: thc 62 guerrilla actions in March, 1970 were
roughly double rhose oI March of the previous year
whcn 39 attacks took plac€ agai*t schools, fcdcral

installations, policc and corporations. In March of
1968 there were only 14 attacks; in 1967 there were
four; and two such instanccs occurred in March of
1966 and 1965.
It is surmisable that the administration does oot
require this magazine to tell it that guerrilla warfarc
is going on in the country. It should not strain even
the competcncy of thc FBI to uncover such shockinS
staGtics. But just who.is Boing to tcll the people is
something clse- Thc government doubtless has its own
reasons for maintaining radio silcnce about the guerrilla war, but its scmantics at times b€comc strained,
Presidcnt NL(on, dcploring violence in Scptcmber in
a major address at landlocked, conservative Kansas
State Univcrsity, went to awkward extremes to avoid
the use of even the adjective "guerrilla" (exccpt to
rcfer to the "Palestinian gtrcrrillas," which was all
right, apparently, becausc that was out of town.) In
describing American bombcrs and snipcrs, the Prcsident instead variously empicyed the descriptivc labcls
"disrupters," "a small minority," "dcstructive activists," "small bands of dcstructionists," "acts of
viciousncss," "blackmail and teror," and "assaule

One rcason for the Administrationh compulsive

evasion of the term is that it ju3t sounds so bad. Gucr-

rilla war

psychologically is in the "It-can't-happcnhere" category for America. And thc admission of
the cxistence of guerrilla warfare would prompt a
host of embarrassing questions, not the least of which
is why can't the govcrnment stop it?

The fact is that cvcry branch of the f€dcral govern.
ment with as much as a pinky in law enforcement is
actively but furtivcly attempting to catch itself some
guerrillas. The FBI, the Secret Service, the Treasury
Depa.tmcnt, the Pentagon, the CIA and even thc
Bureau of Min€s are all in on the chase. With all thc
resourccs at their disposal to monitor and supervisc
reputed revolutionaries, it must be a mattcr of considerable professional and political embarrassmcnt
that thc combined law cnforcement, military, security
and spy establishmcnt of the United Stat€s has b€en
unable to catch even a literal handful of the thousands of underground revolutionaries who, now a'3 a
matrer.of daily b€nedistion, harass the Sovemment
wrth snrpcr tue or bomErs.
Guerrillas intcrviewed in the cour:se of preparing
this issuc found it a matter of cxultant amuscment
that the government's intelligcnce system has turned
out to b€ such a baskct case. The PcntagoD Countcr
Intelligence Anal)fis Division has a subve$ive data
bank with L5 million namcs and even circulates a
little red book entitlcd "Organizations and Citi6 of
Interest and Individuals of lnterest." Thc Secrct
Service has indices of 100,000 radical nam€s and
extemivc dossiers on 50,000 revolutionaries prcsumcd to b€ dangerous. If thosc fgurcs havc any
rational or scientific base, that is quitc some draft
pool for gucrdlla soldiers. Thc FBI has 194 million
fingerprints in its files and quicL acc€ss to 264 million
police rccords, 323 million medical historica, ard 279
million psychiatric dossiel:. It also clairns to have an
infltrator in a top position in every rcvolutionary
group in America. Yet the nearest thc FBI has gottco
5

to the Wcathcrrnan is to ha[g their pictqr.s in postomce galleries.
To be fair to the FBI, authorities in other countries
faced with indigenous gu€rrilla war ofthe type we are
expedercing in thc Unitcd Statcs have fared little
better in capturing insurgents. In Brazil, even the
extensive repression of a relatively up front police
state has Iailed to derail measurably the half dozen
guerrilla Sroups following the teachings of Bmzilian

guerrilla theorist Carlos Marighclla. (Marighdla's
Minimanual aJ !h, Urban Guettilla, trclx. which selecrions are reprinred on Pg.67 is prized as a crimedoer's textbook by American guerillas.) Uruguay's
military is also at a loss to stop the operations of the
notorious Tupamaroc, whose bank robbing and kidnapping tactics may represcnt the next stage of
emulation by Amcdcan guerrillas.
[.ARMED PROPACANDA"]
The patron saint o[ constant flur and changc is
Heraclitus, a grouchy pre-Socratic philosopher who
pointed out to lhe surprise of practically everyone in
ih. fifth ..ntuy bef6re chnlt that y;u can't s!€p
into lhe same river twice. His didactic analogy is
ouitc cont€mDorarv with lhe Marxist-trninist her€sies ot modein gu'errilla theorists. They hold that
each country's ievolution is nccessarily differenl
frortr previous ones - successful or unsuccessful
and that the means a guerrilla movement adopts will
cventually define its ends, it the gucrrilla minds his
Mao and keeps his politics close to the inclinations
and conccms of the people.
Th€ rcvolutionary ideology that Mao defined in
his treatises on guerrilla war is regarded in most
imtances as absolute, major exceptions bcing his
polirical structure and thr encrusted bureaucracy of
iertical communism. Contemporary gueni[a wir is
an ever-changing revolutionary dialectic with common tactics which musa of nccessity develop diffsently in differing national circumstances.
Now that may sound unassuming and even rcasonablc, but the free-whecling political and tactical
positions lhat American guerrillas espouse along this
Iine are sufficient to cive heartbum and heart attacks
to the traditional Ma"rxists f& whom the hislory of
orthodox communism is perhaps half the struggle to
establish the dictatorship of the proletariat and the
othcr halt the ensuing struggle over who is going to
dictate to lhe dioatorship.l was a game in which
just about anyone was eligible lo play except the
prolctariat.

of

guerrilla war have
changed little since the days when the Maccabces
were hotfooting the Sy ans. But that formerly PuIe
tactical set of milirary assumptions has developed in.
to a drst inct . rcvolu tionary ideology in the 20th
century, particularly undet Mao. Mor€ reccntly, in
I-atin ArDerica it has undergone anoth€r metamorphosis into a burgeoning revolutionary theory all its
own that threatens to disinter €stablished Marxist-

The hit.and-run tactics

Leninism.
The primary theoretician of the "new guerrilla" is
Regis Diebray, a young French philosophcr-joumalist
6

and closc fricnd of Fidel Castro. Debray has been
under house alrest or worse in Bolivia since 196?,
when h€ was accused by the right wing govemment
ot havinc travelled to th€ hills to breal bread with
Che Guevara. His imprisonmenl has been an inrernational intellrctual cause cdllbre. even prompling
a group of French joumalists to pctition the Bolivian
authorities for his release onthe unique grounds that
"one musl admil the legal existence of gzerrilla
conespondents (rheir iLalics). who must obviously
be granted the same status as war correspondents."
A left wing government came to power in Bolivia
several monrhs ago but as of rhis writing ir has nor
sprung Debray. a fact which may attest to his contro.
versial starus within the communist world.
Debravt slim vofume Reeolution in lhe Rerolurior.'}tulfills the quip that the road to war is paved
with good books. His revisionist analysis of the
Cuban rcvolution leads Debray to arSue that the
classic Marxist pattems of revolution and guerrilla
warfare must be scrapped for more up-to-date and
eg"litadan methods. The old Chinese and Soviet
modcls will not do, indecd no models are necessary.
The successful guerrilla war will be entiiely homegrown. without the interferencr ot what could only
be rcrmcd "ourside agitarors." otherwise known as
orthodox Communists.
In his scom for the ossification of Communist
Pa-rty machinery and the conserlative anddictatorial
methods of Marxist-L€ninist institutions, Debrdy led
the field in anticipating two of the most cansequential political sensibilities ot the 1970's: lhe Ncw Left
affection for "participatory dcmocrary," and the
worldwide radical srudent movcm€nt's struggle to
free men equally from the instiluuonal controls of
Westem capitalism and Eastem bureaucracy.

Accepting Mao's concept of rhr $errillas bring

one with thc pcople as tbe sine qus non of a successlul guerrilla movement, Drbray rcjected Mao's
principle that "politics directs thc gun." Rather, it is
rhe gun, in the form of successful guerrilla actions
against definable manifestations ot imperialism and
oppression of thcpeople,which dellnes and de!elops
successful revolutionarv oolitics.

This shatterins re.isiLn of tradiuonal Marxism
olts rhe Commuiist Party from its tradirional and

cherished role as the political vangu2rd which sets
the correct "line" for the people. The guerrillas,
th-rough terrorist and military acaions gcarcd to ii-arn

propaganda successes. gradually poliucize and ass€mble the exploited classes on t\cir side. Communist
bureaucrats are left oul in thc cold.

What d ves most profcssional observ€rs of the
new American revolutionaries to such fits of distraction and disgust is their lack of disc€rnibl€
"goals," of "something'to replace what thcy want
ro tear down." thcir ernphasis on the primacy of
revolutionary tactics over political structure. Yet
this reality, so defiant of traditional politics, is thc
carefully thought out ideological comentone ot contempomry gucrrilla theory as it is being practiced in
Inrin America and exDerimented with under the
unique conditions that lhr United States h-as to offer
any pioneers. The traditional left, and particularly

the older left - from social democrats on the ght
to leftov€r decendants of the Luddites on th€ lefttakes about as much joy in guerrilla politics as Spiro

-Lile

Heraclitus' river, guerrilla theor) is ever
chansirg. The Cuban "mo-del" rejecled the tradi'
tion-al communkt theory of creating a mass Pany
and then proceeding to win allies lor a unired fronl
for whicli guerrilli lorces would act only as an
"iron IisL" when so instructed by th€ parry. Instead,
Castro's small band of 8l dedicated men themselves
became the vanguard by instituting guerrilla actions
that were not initially aimed al mililary victories bul
as an ideological organizing tool to recruit more
euerrillas. Otlier suenilla slruggles that followed this
6attem also besan with small numbers - the lrish
ileoublican Arriv had around 200 men, rhe Stem
Gairg and Irgun in Israel began with even less. the
Alqerians with around 500.
-American guerrilla groups passed rhrough this
initial period several years ago, and now are in a
second stage of "armed propaganda" which involves
attacks qeired to both undermining governmental
authoriti and inspirinq a revolutionary state of mind
in othe* in the'ooDriace who share the guerrillas'
developins politic'il iine. Even the most bra-ggadocio
Ui ou"errillos inleniewed for rhis issue-did not
"f
prediit ihe attarnment of the next level of guemilla
ivar - larger ard more iegular lorces canying out
more traditional military operations - in the near
luture unless their pati€nr timetable wir changed
throush laree scale reprrssion by the government.
Cas-tro's ievolution was Drimarilv rural-bi.ed he
once called the larqe city "i cemetiry for revoluLion_
aries" but the l.R.A.. the lrgun and the Algerians
successtully carned on urban guerrilla terrrist
tactics. The current guerrilla struggles in Canada.
Brazil, Argentina and Uruguay are largely urban'
centered. While holding to D€bray's rheory of the
vanA4rard in the people, no( a party, American
have larsilv rdaDted the methods of urban
"uenriltas war, whiih ie uniquely suited 10 lhe high
frrerrilla
itrung, interlocking gears oaa mammoth industrial
society.

Future scriptwiters for Efrem Zimbalist Jr. may
note thar ar this point in history the FBI was up
aeainst alien and unconventional tactics of sabotage,
L&rorism and hit-as-hit-can miliLary and psychol6g.
ical warfare to which the modern industrial society
is acurely vulnerabte. Tactics successfully employed

bv insurqent forces in Ireland, China, Israel, Algeria,
Cirh, ani cunentlv in l-arin American and Afiican
nations are being e'xperimentally adapted to Amei
can surroundings by black urban guerrillas and the
burgeoning middle and upper.middle class white
revoluLionaries who operate wiLh relativc impuniLy
lrom college orienled .ommunities which have be'
come cultuial and pot;rical "enclaves" in America.
Not that the taatic of blowing up things for principle is loreign to Amedca, nor even politically
oirochial. The"McNamara BroLhers and orhers did it
irom the left when they gave a dynamiter's what ho
to the L.A, Times Building in 1910. and many of
today's generarion of bombers were old enough to

go ro the movies in 1949 and watch Gary Cooper as
Howard Roark, rh€ architect as man.of.'teel in Ayn
Rand's Zfte Fou tainhead, blow up buildings from
the sht.
Bui the indicia of the contemporary guerrilla is
not so much the use of infemal machines but the
polirical and cultural acceptance of thrl violent
i.cric in the communiry ro which he belongs. Thus
large sections ol (his land-ils new )outh communitiei, irs older black, brown and Chinese communiries
.have deteloped a new imporrance as bases of sup'port tor domeitic insurAency. ll is in these communi.
iies rhat rhe tradirional authoritr of the slale has
dereriordted mosr. and where tie old sysrem of
values capitalism, organized religion, the necessity
of wedlocir and the social unit of the family is least
appreciated by the young blood.
Berkeley, Seattle, Madison, Wis., and New York
City are the largest of such political enclaves. They
provide both the sources of guns and butter and the
sharcd quality oflife which has always been a necessary condition for the maintenance oI a guenilla
struggle.
The golden rule of guerrilla war is to do unto the
enemy no more than the people will support you in
doing. I his morat irnperative hinges not so nruch on
Mao's homey analogy about guerrillas being fish in
the sea, but on its practical corollary: no sea, no fish.
'1he big flops in guerrilla war this century cauc about
when the guerrillas lost their cornrnon touch with the
masses, as in post-1945 Greece and the guerrilla wars
in the Philippines; or when they never had a base
$ithin the population to begin with, as in Che
Guevara's disastrous attempt to organize a whistle
stop guerrilla war in Bolivia.
American revolutionaries take their wo d guerrilla
history seriously and thus there is constant discussion
arnong guerrilias as tojust what "action" is tactically
best at the moment for the political etrect oI the act
to outweight its violent means. There is always the
problem oI a "guerrilla backlash" which could
alienate or scare off their active base of suppod
among their less revolutionary peers.
At this early stage ofan urban guerrilla movement,
the tactics arelargely geared towhat Marighella calls
"armed propaganda"-bombings which serve a political and psychological purpose in singling out "enemies" and at the same time embar.assing the gov€rnmenr by its inability to catch the mad bombers.
This is a delicate balancing act, and guerrillas occasionally blow it- But an integral part of guerilla
st.ategy is that cilivians aren't supposed to get hurt,
just scared. This doesn't necessarily make a Mr. Nice
Guy out ola bomber; but true is bue, and it simply is
contrary to all guerilla theory to go around blowing
up people whom they cxpect, inevitably, some y€ar,
to side with the movement against the government.
All guen illa ra( ri." ar e adapra blc ro rhe .ituation:
in B,d,/il. guerrilla .otce" don t usually engage in
bombings because they lear the government could
turn it around by planting a bomb in a crowded
market place and use the atrocity to turn the people
against the guerrillas.
At any rate, this political safety-frrst among Amer?

icatr guerrilla tcrrodsB b why so fcw casualtica have
bceo sustained-despite thc horrendoqs noisc of all
tho6e bombs going off in the Unitcd States thc lalt
fcw ,rars, Most bombing attacks arc on buildings or
othcr inanimatc objects and usually talc placc at
night \,rhcn thc premis€s are safer on both sidcs to
blast. A warning b routinely delivcred beforc thc
blast in casc of a night watchman or unknown laggards. The graduatc student at the University of
Wisconsin got it bccause someMy fouled up thc
warning call- Moat dcaths in bombing attempt! havc
bcen tho6c of careless guerrillas who blcw themsclves up.
Insurgcnts know thar increased police repression
helps to keep thc community opinion scales weighted
on thcir sidc. So as long as the cnclav€s donrt sustain
a guer lla backlash, the current flabbergasting paae
of "arm€d propaganda" could continue far ovcr

AII Amcrican gucrrilla groups have rcvolutionary
tactics in common, but few share any comlnon
ideolqgy. Few, indecd, have a deflnable ideology or
f,ost-revolutionary proSram. Most are fecling their
way alonS the bombing trail, lerring the Ecrics, as ir
werc, quarterback rhc action in the manncr sugg€stcd
by Regis Debray.

ITHE EXPLOSIONIST RASPBERRY]
American guerrilla tacticq ar€ as different from
violence past in this nation ar ScrooSe was from Tiny
Tim, The staccato of temorism punctuating Amcrican history has always been associated with a single
issue, or more exactly, a singlr hatred: that ot the
sheeted white Southerner tor uppity blacks, or Lhe

exploited worker for his corporate overlord. The
only group with a track record in bombing that could
be said to havc an overall political program was the
high profile Anarchists of the 1880's and 1890's,
and they madc a point of principlc out of having no
progmm at all. The working class arsonists in the
nonh and northwest, as w€ll as thc arsonists of the
sheet in the South, sharcd a naive frontier optimism
that evil as they perceivcd it could b€ corrected, or
destroyed, or at least sufficiently scared to death to
makc the existing society a better place for workers
or racists, as their case might be. With the few exceptions of groups like the Wobblies. violence was
Dracticed in America without bcnclit of anv real
folitical philosophy. Terrorists were moved to iction
by their own galling view of an outrag€ous flaw in
the fabric of society - not from any rejection of the
overall crazy quilt of society itself.
Not so today's guerrillas., They wish ro trash the
Aocrican Dream. not sleep with ir. Their tacrics are
embodied in an intemationalist political perspective
that sees their own counlry as lhe empress-lonurer
of oppressed people both next door and overseas,
and rhey have in common a political analysis of the
problem which is so severe that they have elcct(d to
engage in some form of armed slruggle against their
country, rigbt or wrong.
The indigcnous guerrilla who share this nightmare
vcrsioo of thc Arhcrican dream are of two broadly
8

traccable ethnic, economic and social groups. To
classity them rs black and white would be an over.
simplification, although not a heinous one. Their ris€
to guerrilla status, indeed their very choice oI targets,
grows partially out of their economic and social
condition, which in America is more a question of
skin than class.
Black and othcr non-white American guerrillas
have their oriSins in that condition which sociologists
and understanding liberals distantly and majestically
refer to as culturally dep ved, or oppessed, depending on rhe politics of the Iistening audience. They
understand their own z,crions as guerrillas in rhe
moral imperative of exploited third world peoples
attackinq their colonial master. xnd see lhe ghetto
geograplil of America as a rerrirorial map io the
unique condition of a peoplc living in colonies located within th€ mother country instead of ovcr
Kipling's waves.
The other catholic class of American guerrillas is
the white and middle.to-upper-class citizens of college or dropout age who la;gely operate from [hose
"enclave" .ommunities fanning college campuses.
They are generally distrustful of any Marxist eschatology, but gcnerally accept a sophistiaated and updated Maxist analysis of the American corporate
state as an imp€rial presenc€ in thc underdeveloped
world and cultural totalita{ian presence in the ov€rdeveloped world. They see America as a colossal
computcr running amuck in a post-industrial society
which must be reprogrammed, if not destroyed.
Such tactical differences as exist betw€en. these
two'varicties of guerrilla are manifest in their choice
of primary tarFts. The majority of sniper and bombing attacks on police are cafiied out by black guerrillas who view them (in the vemacular) as pigs who
are the immediate and aggressive reprcsentatives of
thrir colorial oppressor (this view of police is shared,
in theorl, and practice, by white revolutionaries who
see police as the shock troops of the enemy). Similarly, the judiciary and the entire machinery of
justice are also targets for bombs which are aimed to
clear the malfunctions in the machinerv.
The first target for white guerrillas is the college,
and increasinglr, the high school. Next is the military,
including and espcciall-v ROTC buildings on campus
and Selecrire Senice offices ott campus. These two
Alnerican institurions are rhe arch olfenders bolh in
disrupting the liles of i{hite guerrillas and in the exploitation of thelives of others. "First America stealc
a country''s leather to make shoes, then we sell the
shoes to the people, then we wipe our feet on them,"
one guerrilla told me.This is neither a logical analogy
nor sophisticated \l,uxism. but in irs crudity it represenrs the Ieelings oI manl revolutionaries of middle class par€naage. The schools arc seen as th€
containers and suppliers of the human raw material
of the corporate state, and the Army is viewed as its
private police to protect resources abroad from thos(
rvith proper prior claims. Another favored target ol
white guerrillas is partial to the same reasoning: th(
corporations which have their srrarv rn rhe pineappk
of underdeveloped nrtions' economies. dnd th(
banking houses attcndant to those corporations.

If the guerrillas can be sard to uniformly

agree on

of American guernla warfare in addition
to fighting the hated \irar in Southcast Asia, it would
be to support national liberation movements throughout the world and, of course, the black liberation
stnrggle in th€ United States.
A more limited if intriguing goal of the incendiary
is ro brins thc war rrashing home by bombinS,
looting and burning lhe country to Perfe.t dis(rac_
tion. thereby undermining the tai(h of the poPulace
in rhe order and srabilitv so essential to the workany goals

adav conduct of commerce.
The hiehest profile among rhe practitioners ol this

ar( of the explosiooist raspberry are the Weatherrnan, who makc it a poinl ofprinciPle rach time they
blow up something to drive,(he FBI quite crazy by
poppini up somewhere in the counrry and telling
i,"--.t'i' !* awav wirh it. It is all ; lirtte in rha
rnanner of a terr6rist s April Fool, but the joke
appears always to be on the FBI.

[DAMAGE REPORTS]
The Bureau linked the Weathcrman to the Chicago ,
bomb factory it mothballed in March. And it required
no ace policc work to associate Weatherman with
the accidenral explosion that crumbled the Grrenwich Village townhouse next to the loft of Dustin
Hoffman, leavinq lhree Weatherman members dead.
Federal authorities have occasioned the indictments
of just about as many of the Weathcrman as they
have names for. Tyelve were indicted shortly aftcr
the Greenwich Village blowup, and this summer anorher 13 allcgcd mcmbers of Wcathcrman were in.
dicted in a bill of particulars which read like a
Magna A a for.American revolution. lt charged
the guerrilla organization with "a8reein8 to organize
a centnl committee to direct bombing opeEtions
with members assigned to Chicago, New York,
Detroit and Berkeley" and aiso establishing "clandestine and underground Iocals consisting of thrde or
four persons who would be under the command of
the 'Central Commitree' and would carrv out the
actual bombinS of police stations and otirer buildinss."
"So.far. the only eftecl ot the indictment has been
for Wearherman to do jusr about whal they were
charged with planning, but without being caught.
The FBI to date has been able to lock up only three
accused Weathcrmen, one of whom tumed herself
in, and this slim catch required kamakazi missions
on the part of the police underground that crashed
the Bureau's painfully planted infiltrators. All this
while Weatherman was raunting and humiliating
the pursuers, sending t}cm lingerprints of the
WeaLherman leaders. openly forecasting major at.
tacks and then pulling them off, as hasty joumalists
writ€, und€r the cops' nosrs (in the case of the
bombing of Manhattan policc headquanen it was
lit€rally undcr thcir feet),
Unlike organized crime, which by definition has
to be at Ieast organized, or even J. Edgar Hoover's
ideal communist cell, which by now should havc
acquted Smithsonian rank, modcrn gucrrillas require

no layered structures ofauthority or communication.
They would be betraying the studied exemplars of
successful guerrilla experimentation if they did.
Successful guenilla actions minimally require a
rcvolutionary consciousness and a can oI gasoline. a
weapon that is about as traceable as the common
bobby pin.
There are, however, querrilla lend-lease arsenals
stockpiled throughout rhi counlry. and occasionally
law enforcement finds one. In March, tor instance,
police and FBI agents in ajoint discovery [ound a
bomb factory in a Chicago North Side apanment
stocked with enough explosives to Ievel a city block:
bombs. blasting caps, explosive liquids. plastics,
hydrochloric and sulphuric acid and a variety of
guns and ammunition. ThaL haul was not even a
firecracker in rhe ronnage ot dynamire and olher
explosives regularly stolen from privare sources in
this country and lifted in (ruckload quantilies trom
the military (see Pg, 52),
More indicative ot the everyday manncr of sabotag€ by guerrillas was an arrest in March in Rochest$,

New York - police found three young men carrying
t8 readvmade lirebombs onto thr camDus of New
York SLLe Univ€rsity. The majority'ot guerrilla
attacks are more products of Yankee ingenuity rhan
private arsenals. There is no storehouse needed for
the arsonists'gasoline soaked rag, the simple petrol
bomb or the pipe bomb stuffed with gun powder.
The ingredients are all available for the going price
plus sales tax at local hardwarf or sporting goods
stores. As far as that goes, dy.namite may still be
purchascd wtfiout a permit in many stares. or ir can
just as easily be stolen.
Citizens are now alarmed because the care and
exploding of homemade bombs is becoming a discipline roo widely studied. but lhe alarm should
have gone off about three years ago. Blueprints and
pamphlels on guerrilla weapons are so readily available that one necd only sift through thc rubbish after
a large demonstration on almost any campus to fird
throwaway instruction sheets in the art of guerrilla
weaponry and tactica. Much of this formerly difficult-to-get matedal was available to all takers, postpaid, through a right wing publishing house in
Colorado which used to be called Panther Publications but now has changed its name ro somerhing a
little less political: Paladin Press.
The la.issez.faire publishing of thc mililary right,
and somelett wing imports, combined with the ready
availability of inexpensive photographic duplicating
equipment, has made the literature of destruction as
available as fi$t aid pamphl€ts. One reality ofguerrilla war that can be taken as an absolut€ is that the
guerrillas (and all potential guerrillas) have the bombs
if they want to use them.
Then there is thc matter of the Library of Congress,which has available in excess of 1,000 reporled
books and pamphlets on the tricky art of dcslruction.
The fledgling guerrilla can find in its card catalogue
some 300 titlcs on blasting or incendiary bombs and
850 titles on "explosives." Xerox copi€s cost a dime
a throw. For that matter, the Army only recently
began thinking about applying somc rcstrictions on
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the narfare manuals it hands out for the asking, and
romc unusual people have asked. Father Daniel
Berrisan. the sutrrilla Driest, said that he and others
of ttc Baltiirore "iatonsville Nine" made lhe
naDalm thcv used lo burn dralt files. The instru.tions
weie tound in the Green Ber€l Handbook which sas
r.ad lo them over lhe long distancr telephone by a
housewife in Southern Califomia who kept the
handbook up on the kitchen shelf with her other
recioe books.
P'eople in this country seem to think that you can
quiet ihe drum beat ot left wing bombings by someliow curtailing the knowledge ot explosives. This is a
dangerous anil Ioolish opinion. It is dangerous because it regards bombings a'5 an aberration or temp_
tarion, coinpletely miiunderstanding the ovcrall
oolitical nature of uucrrilla war and the ma;rifest
ibrasions in societithat its successlul wigin8 impli€s. And it is foolish, not just because diagrams
ion'r make oeoole make bombs. bul because the
widest possible dissemination of the stratrgical and
technic;l literature of modern guerrilld uarfare has
alrcady been accornplished in the Uniled Slates. lt
would be as fruitful to worry about kids having guns
if Weatherman had tumed Peter Pan and handed out
automatic rifles to every American under voting agr.
The queslion is not whether guerrilla. shotrld have
srrch weapons. They have them. And lhey cirn manu_
facture niore. The question is what moreihey intend
to do with them, and why.
Givcn the govcrnment's reluctance to let the cat
out oI the bag, some picture of the real extent of the
damage bcing wrought in thc nation ftom guerrilla
actions must b€ put togethrr piecemcal.
The Los Angeles Times reported in 1969 that damagcs to Los Angcles schools totaled over $1 million
from arson attdbuted to terrorist students, fcw of
whom had bcen caught or c harged. California's Chicf
Deputy Attorney Gcncral Charlcs O'Brien put that
statistic in morc colorful if menacing languagc.
"The.e have been more 6reB in Los Angcles than
thcre were in Saigon during the Tet Offensive,"
The Gcneral Serviccs Administration reportd a
t2.2 million taxpayer's loss in man hours during the
first six months of 1970 due to 130 evacuations of
personncl from governmcnt buildings becausc of
bomb thrcats. Such threats haC increased nine-foldfrom 46 during 1969 to 383 in iust the first half of this
ycar. Thc GSA did not cstirnate rcal property damage
hom thc actual bombings of government buildings
and installations. However, Scanlan's researche$
found newspaper rcports of 59 left wing attacks on
govcrnmcnt installations dudng the same pcriod of
dtc frrst six months of 1970. Actual damage reported
' to federal buildings and propcrty, state buildings
housing federal serviccs, and Armed Services recruiting omccs and bases from dynamiting, time bombs,
a$on, firebombs, pipe bombs and sabotage totaled
S2,06 1 ,305. However, damage figurcs in dollars werc
rtportd in only 18 of the 50 incidents: in many cases
whcre an estimate wa! not given, the damage was
dcsclibcd as "heavy," "extensive" or simply "desEoycd." Du ng thc same six-month period, eight
trombs wcrc discovercd on government property and
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disarmed before they could explodc, and five timc
bombs werc sent through the mails to the Selectivc
Service omces in lvashington and to the Whitc
Housc. 'l'hese figures do not include attacks on more,
"neutral" property-for exarnple, on April24 and 27
bridges werc dynamited in Nlaryland and Arizona.
Property danlages sustained by colleges and governnrent installarions on carnpuses during th€ wav€
of arson and bonrbing attacks in American schools
following the Clambodian invasio$ and theKentState
and Jackson State killings in May have yet to be estimated in any accurate fashion, but were of coursc
rnassivc. But therc are solid figures indicating thc
quite staggering extent oI rnerely routing guerrilla
actions on American carnpuses. The American lnsurance Assmiation reported property damage directly rcsulting frorn canlpus actions during the eight
months lrornJanuary 1 to August 31 of 1969 totaled
58,')46.172. 'lhe inrurance industry's figures werc
taken frotn holy sources the Riot Reinsurance Data
Bank. Iraud and Arson Bureau memoranda, and
insu.ance adjustcrs' confidential loss reports. The
nearly S9 million clamage 6gure representcd property
danrage by students in clementary schools. high
schools and colleges in 79 cities. Molt of the dcstruction took placc on campus; oll-carnpus actions donc
bv "rudenrs rvere in(luded only when a.tion was
directly re!ated to a campus incident.
'I'hat g9 million report card for students tales on
added significance as an indicator of the magnitude
of what has been happening on campus sincc the
halcyon days of panty raids. Ihe insurancc people
poinred our rhar rheir lorrl damagF bill for a11riots.
civil disorders dnd querrilla acr3 in rhe United States
during the same eighrmonth p€riod amounted to
some 915 rnillion, rvhich mbans that campus violence
accounted for approximately 60 per cent ofthe wreck
and ruin in rhe insured regions ol this natron.
(The insurance carriers do not believe in gucrrilla
war as an act of God. Beginning in 1967. when arson
and firebombing became colnmon in higtr schools
and colleges, the insurance companies who had to
pay ofl began raising their deductible arnounts. The
{irst move in I-os Angeles. where school fires increased
130 per cent in one year, was to raise the deductible
for rhool fire insurance to $25.000 frorn $1000.
Sirnilarraises, some higher, wentinto effect for schools
in most urban areas and cenain high schools which
have become favored targets of yough guerrillas are
rapidly becoming uninsurable.)
The campus is on€ of the two bases of operations
for.{merican guerrillas. The othcr is the urban
ghetto, where srnall bands of black urban guerrillas
are carrying on a running war with the police. The
New York Ttnes reported in Septernber that 16
policenrcn had been assassinated this year and some
750 others injured in guerrilla sniper attacks and
bombings. These casualties did not occur during riots
or othcr disorders but represented individual sneak
atla.ks on policenrcn by guerrillas. "There is rttore
sniping and shooting in the streets of large .{merican
cities than in the streets of Saigon," -{dlai Stevenson
III said. At the time Stevenson was locked in a batd(
for a U.S. Senate seat with a more-repressivc-than.

thou-Republican. Stevenson, who scampered ro the

right-in order to emerSe a winner in ittinoi,. may
therefore be surprised ro read thar he has given
cornfort to rhc guerrillas by declaring one of rheir
chiefaims. that ofbringing the war horie ro America,
as achirved. An,'way, he said it, we didn't.
In addition to rhe war on policc. urban.enters
have been rocked by rhe spate of bombings and orher

tenorist atracks against corporate heldqudrters,
bank and iarge deparrmenr srores. Guerrilli acrioni

against such instirurions appear likely to double lhis
year from last. Scanlan's researchers documenFd 86

attacks on corporations in 1969, but by thc late
summer of this ycar ll0 such incidents had already
been reported. Defensivc measures are metamorphosing many company headquarters into virtual
corporatf fortresses. Locked lavatories are an jncreasingly common sign otrhe rimes.The I.C. penney
Company is. instalJing specially coded j"o.
"p"..."
on its 14 administrative floors in Manhattan.
Dun
and Bradstrcet now requires ernplovces ro carry and
show idenrity cards.
The fcderal govemmfnt is fashioning ils own
Maginot Line against the guerilla hailstorm. It is
now as troublesome to enter many federal buildings
dr-uing oftice hours as it is ro ger on an airliner during
hijack seasonr guards open parccls, inspect briefcases, and requirc identification from those with a
patina of the disenfranchiscd. The paranoia level in
lhc Penlagon ha: risen with the decibel purr of
sprcial pentaSon police patrolmen stcering electric
powrred golf carts along the labyrinthian hallways
in search of interlopers. When President Nixon signed
the vaunted anti-crim€ bill, FBI and Secret Service
agents equippcd \rith w4lkie talkies guarded the
Justice Department as if the ceremony were taking
place at the plenary session of an SDS convention.
The President has asked for 1,000 new FBI agents,
and the Secret Service is getting several hundred
more men to beef up a new Home Guard to protect
toreign diplomats trom what they assume will be
kidnap attempts by U.S. guerrillas in emulation of
the recent happenings in Canada and Latin America.
Such belt tightening came on the rebound from
Weatherman's self-proclaimed "fall offensive" in
early October, during which many bombs went off
from Santa Barbara to Roch€st€r.
The fall onslaught of sabotage occasioned the lirst
break in the govemment's radio silence about guerrilla warfar€. The right wing. which knows a good
conspiracy when it sees one, €ame right on with the
word. In early October,John McClellan of Arkansas,
the Senate's chief crime buster, described a "war
against the police" as part and parcel of "a wave of
guerrilla warfare" sloshing the nation. W;lliam C.
Sullivan. an irssistant ro J. Edgar Hoover. repeated
the word a fcw days laler in a speech lo a gathering
of newspapcr publishen in Virginia in which he
talked about "commando type units"in the Weather'
man underSround organized to cary out "urban
guerrilla warfarc."
It should be noted that although this constituted
the first official use of the forbidden word, it was
employcd in mo3t contexts as an adjective, a synonym

for terronsm. It wes not giv€n the statutc of a noun,,
nor did anyone allow that "guerrilla" activities were
anythingbut a very new thing in the United States.
Then those handmaidens of the leaked largcsse of
fedcral information, the newsweeklies, came up withtheir own versions of the new trouble. Noting that
"lt was hardly the administration's official line."
N?wJLree* quoted an anonymous but "vetrran
Justice Department official" as making this "strrk"
but suitably melodramatic admission: "Facc it, we're
in what amounts to a guerrilla war with the kids.
And io far, the kids are winning." fime found urban
guerilla warfarc ro be a problemsuitable for framing on a global scalc, and found guerriua activities to
be "relatively tamc" in the Unitcd Stat€s compared
with the situations in other countries. While allowing
that guerrilla attacks had becom€ "daily" occurrences
in the U.S.A., fime adopted rhe developing administration Iine by blaming much of the rrouble here on
secret guerrilla training camps in Cuba. Its srringers
also scrounged up several psychiatriEts to attest to
the fact that the gu€rrilla phenomcnon was ba3cd on
p€ople suffering from childhood damage to the
psyche dur to overly stnct or overly weak fathers.
or an "lcarus complex" lhat leads to scnsational
dcrring-do.
After five quitc incredrble years of unreponed
guerrilla warfare, the American reading public is be.
ing eased upward in its political sophistication by
reportorial analysis of this distinction.

IWHAT MCCLELI-AN n ISSEDI
As awesome and portentous as these facts may appear, they remain only pieces of the whole. One
problem in developing an overall picture of guerrilla
operation is rhar the few primary lources of ihtormation include property darnages and casualties stemming from riots and mass insurgency which beloog
to the studies of rna$ violence rathcr than planncd
guerrilla action. Thc other lault in available sratistics
is that right wing, criminal and orhcr violcnce is
lumped together with left guerrilla violence.
Thr high pnest ol senare investigarors, Senaror
.|ohn McCIellan fDem-Ark.). has pur his permanent
Subcommittee on Investigation< ro rhc tatk. Sometime in November ir will make public ycr anorher
study of violence in Amfrica. c'ovcring rougtrly a
ls-monrh pcriod toJune. Iq70. This maSazine has
obtained an advance copy of the report.
Senaror Mcclellan s staEstudy cites 4,330 instances
of bombings in the United States during the roughly
fifteen months hom January, 1969 to early April,
1970. That sounds like something, bur the report
follows the usual government methodology. By the
time our researchers had s€parated the l€ft-wing
wheat from the chafr, we discovered the &nate's,investig"tion of violcnce to be surprisingly deficient in
the s ingular area of guerril Ia activi ties,
About rhe only rhing rhe commitlee had ght was
lhe list of most bombingand sniper attacks on policemen. or police stations during thc period studied.
(Law enforcement is rathergood a( supplyinggovemmental agencies with details of all such attack, and
11
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our inveatigators were able to est blish indep€n.
dent corroboration for all jncidents reported by
Mcclellan.)
However, the Senate Committee simply missrd
about half of the left-wing guerrilla attacks which
occurred during its study. There rvere over 1000 additional revolutionary acts of sabotage and terrorism
against non-police targets such ar corpotationslhigh
sc'hools, miliiary installations, federal buildings and
collcges which you wouldn't know much about if
you rcad Mcclellan. Documentation for these attacks were uncovered by Scanlan's researchers during
a four month independent research proiect into the
scope of guerrilla rvarfare in the United States. The
stuay confirmed our beginning suspicions that there
was an astonishing amount more guerrilla terrorism
aDd sabotage going on in America than the goverllment wasadmitting to,
Since all official sources oI information were relatively useless, w6 had to compile original research the
hard way: our researchers methodically plugged
throuSh alt daily and Sunday editions of sevent€€n
major daily newspapers during the last five years.
They read the Seattle Post Intelligencer, San Fran'
cisco Chronicle, Milrvaukee Journal, St. Louis Press
Dispatch. Boston Globe, Cleveland Plain Dealer, Bal.

timore Sun, Atlanta Crnitirution, Denver Post, Los
Angeles Times. Houston Post, Miami Herald, Washington Post, New York Times, Chicago Daily Ne$,s,
Detroit Free Press and the Kansas City Star. Where
posible. rhey utiliTed the nerlspap€r's own library
and index: orherwise, rhey got their fingers dirty
reading every final edirion of the nelvspaper over the
last five yea$.

Our

researchers also studied

the underground

press, and private sources suclr as the

l,embr.rrgCenter

for the Study of Violence at Brandeis University.

When we found an incident from any source that
was not also reported in a daily newspap€r, we dug
up independent verification of the attack or else for8Otrt.
Our obiect rvas to document planned guerrilla actions that rlearly employed the techniques o[ urban
guerrilla warfare as pra.liced in [,atin America. We
tho€fore eliminated the Dlethora of individual incidents related to major Jrban riots. although riots
that wer€ sustained by heavy guerrilla actions-such
as'Watts-are mentioned. We, of coure, ignored any
arson, bombins or orher terrorist afi rhat had its ori.
gins in the belrk, criminal or righr wings-for in.
stance, the bombing of a synagogue is not guerrilla
busin€ss,
Only actions that were clearly left wingand utilized
guerrilla tactics wcrc included in the final tabulation.

When the political motiratior for an incident coutd
not be ascertained, we left it out. For instan(c. a high
school arson immediately preceded by a school controvenry over an issue such as the expulsion of a po
lilical student or the censorship of an underground
newspaper was included: if no political motivation
was avident, we left i! out.
The study begins in 1965 as that year is the definablc starting Foint for a new pattern of violence
emerginS in Amedcan society. Armed attack, rang-
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1965 1966 196',1
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i968 1969

3111

19?O

21 47

45152A85tt0a8
3 3 4 92221
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Sch@13
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Milirary

T"tal
85

62

4

16 19 21 90 42 192
o 2 6 26 85 161 280
3 4 t1 124 t68 113 42!
01l.t17
3l 52 rot

TOTAL t6 y

56 235 fi3

516

1391

ing fiom minor street trashings lo morc complicated
forms of sabotage, beg?n to develop in a fl€dgling
gucrrille phenomena where the actions appearcd ro
grow more out of spontaneous uprisings than clearly
planned tar8et5.

The guerrilla movement began to de6ne irself dur.
1966 and 1967 with a conccntratioD of attacks
afi-ainst colleges, high schools and police rvhich reflected a growing radicalization 'of a s€nse of impot€ncy and bottled frustmtion rvith the r{ar and with

in8

These early srirrings of guerrifla activity rverc all
clos€ to home. Convenient targets such as the top on
the corner and the unguafded ROTC building al-

lowed revolutionary tacrici to devclop without the
danger and discipline associared with planned Suerrillaassaults.
But as guerrilla politics develop€d in its campus
and ghetto incubators, guerrilla! began to strike at
polirical rargcrs outside their immediate environinent. since 1968 bombingand arson attacks on army
installations. federal buildings, corporate and banking headquaners and department stores have es.
calated into the commonplace. This groivth pattem
is apparent in the statistical compilation of guerrilla
attacks by year and target rvhich is pdnted below.
As ioumalists we find statistical repotting nther
ofiensive. Nor did we feel any compunction to engage in a body (ount competi(ion.lve thcrefore con.
densed whenerer possible a number of incidcnt!
undcr one guerrilla attack. Thus many sitrgle entries in the study include two, three or more bombing
or arson attacks if the attacks occurred in a pattem
against the same or a related target.
This disrilled research. printed in the center pagts
of this issue, repiescnts rhe first definitive picture o[
the developmcnt of guerrilla rar in the United States.
We thoughr it imporranr to print it in its entirety

becausr the sum of staristical research is never as be.
lievable as the substance, and the awesome reality of
guenilla war is such tlat reasonabl€ men should not
have to differ oD its existence.
Watca llint a

[An cxpanded version of this issue will be published by Simon & Schuster

-b1

as a Pockct Book

in early 1971.]
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For th€ futt tin. in nenor2, tce flen the )eart ahen
d€starados soushr to k.b dt)s u.!, th. I;BI't"Ten Most
l,qankd" litt hat baloo &l to si\tctn. Okr haf oJ th/tt
' nunber orc guurillas. arll lht nljaritt aJ that rcwtuiionau
lat ar€ admitkd or su:;ltal Dxnthtt al t1-ethetnan.
The Anertan guurilla atsd i.atta trnli it' naw Jran
one aJ thc Uttu aJ Bob
ddr't ne.d a ueathctnan ta know Llrhi.h Lv,t th. e; hlou t'), mo!.d anoeba-

Dia ("y
l

like and splir Jron th. Stulots lor u D.monatie Sottet!
(SDS). l-he hleath?rnai Sr& out oJ a hattle;n the 1968
SDS national ftnvntion at.r x htl i.ltological theol,t to ld
hold th. :hatk,.d .t\d,ht t,lt tog tEr.
Thelight to cantnl SDS Na' l.tae. a erou? oJ rculutionary-ninded rtud.nts tllo later .and to calt thcmsclrer
hleathelnan antl th( Ptogr.'siy lal,ot Parry, a Mao;st
erauP.

l'/catheman. uha hud ittu s of u lrire radicak jonring
blacks in a guatilla Lar uga;nst ta.isn (hleathernan
Mark Rudd talkd lu ' no, th,cc, nnA' Jahn BrolLnl'),

adakotii! son? na th.t lakt at a Blaek
in Oa*land uhtn th Panthett rcj.ckd
tl, ;?dther a call lor uban luoritla rlar ant oqted
inl?ad Jot at. allianc( Ltith oltit. pauls a d a ttaditional
had a rude Palitical
Panther conJ€rcnce

unit'd Jrunt on the leJt.
Ithatherma , .tlk, Ptadisttr liith bash in Chiago
dninc lhelr h€raldd "D,Ur d Rti!:?' in thc fult oJ t96s,
.lected at an histoic ll'-,arMnan tonJcftna in l,lint,
Mnh;gan in Detenln. l9(t9 ta h&a,n! an lndeteraund
otgdni<ation and ca )autu,ba gwtilln uar bthem!.lles.
The! haDe dan! iul/ thdt. a d suc.$Juu, to datc undet

thc ll/ thelnan theoU that th!t] "t'ltite sl,nr prntikgc"
nad. it eas Jor then ta "btie th? tLat hame" b attacking
the "bea in his autL br:111." E\n'l,t lt)t thh obse$n'€b
etortcal tenlutiatuD Prutluntatia ! b!o* or aJter najor
attacks, ,l'eatheman haj t.imin,11 tatolb undelercund.
Thc Jolloutg inkrti.L it beta,tr d ll\athman and a
Weath?rttanon uha has sntu LIt th. otean;.ati0n. ]t k
ieni,fr.a t becau$ n is tht list tirtr thot dn) Weatherman
has nade public aU oJ then u ddgtutl,td httory.
rhat uas

it

that

Ivst

.tttracted

)au to Weathelma

)

Por a long time I bad becn \carching for an alternative. I kne\,|' that -\merica \as lucked up and I
knew that I was fucked up. I had been into frcak
culture, the whole hippie lrip. but it was only a bcginning, not a rcal cha ge.
I got into the movem.nt and realized that there
had to be a revolution From thc bcqinrtinq I agiccd

wirh a lot of Wcarh.rrlarr pnilo.upl,). bur I $d.
afraid to commit myseli. I rsas scarcd
Then it struck mc, at a mccring I went to, that they
were a family. A big. r,ery tight larnily. I wanted to
b" a part ol rhat. Parpl, snrr rorrching ".-r, h oth.r.
Women roeerhcr. m.n rus.lh.r lh.y were bedulifully free. I f.lt that th.v wcrc cxpcriencing a w'holc
new life+tyle that I rcnll) tudn't bcgun to rmdcrstand. Thcy \\'erc so li,ll of liie and energy and dctermination and lovc
Can u, talk a httle bit tbatt ii. U'at Laltn.it ai l;nnt in
Dccenber?

Flint was uniquc. Proplc icre drawn by thc publiciry of the narional acrion in Chicago by the
charirma. rhc aulr. rh:'r urrr,rrndcd Wcarherman
14

after the action. Everyone was looking to Weathe
man to lead the way. There were Wcath.r lactior
in every radical oryanization.
The Council lasted four days. Revoluti<,n n
really in the air. Enormous hand-painted nlurals
Fidel, Ho Chi Minh, Bobby Scalc and our oth,
heroes hung from the cciling. On one wall postcrs
Fred Hampton spellcd out "Seize'Ihe Tirnc." Tl
spirit ol the raps by Bernadinc (l)ohrn), Mar
(Rudd), JJ., Linda (Evans) wcre of such intcnsi
that there was just nothing left to say. lt had bc(
said. Do it. It was aftcr FIint that I became a lVeat

f.ah. L

srcn

d to mc that th,

ehare. P.o?t. uP

alb

a

Mr

o

niding elcncnt uas

h.ary &intu. Thn uat

aJt

Frcd ua: mudacd, whieh cntainl;y conrtibutcd. I also .ft
that Jor a lot oJ tlu p.ople thd. raho uere not Watl
?uPh, u.ll, thd. uas no Plaee Jor ttun.
No, it wasn't as cohesive as it could have bec
And it's true because of the murder of Fred Hampt(

that people fclt exremily impotent. Thc nation
actio[ had built them up, had given them reason
begin to respect themselves. Not just for what th(
werc safng, but more importantly for what th(
werc doing. And yet that wasn't a lasting thin

Perpetual activity is the lifeblood of a rr:volurionar
organization. They fell short of that by bcing ur
responsive to Fred's murd€r.
But even though there were shortcomings, d
War Council 1'a-. a new beginning. A l€ap. A ne
era had begun. Pcople were determined to dcsrrc
the State. Tltc things that vr'ere talkcd about wer
things that people would be doing in the very nei
future-highcr levels of struggle. Although v
weren't gi!€n.he new form of what was later
become the undcrground organization, lvc \rc
given the content.
What unuld tou M), eharurtdi. l the besinning oJ
.furnanon oJ

nddsond

celk?

WeIl, people v/€rc coming into Weathcrrnan. p,
ple were leavitrg, many were being transfer.cd fn
one city to anorher. So none ol the peoplc in any r
collective Lnew any of the other peoplc that were
that city aft€r a short period ot time, except fo
few leadership people who went lrom collectiv€
collective to insulc sorne kind of unity, to br
things togethcr in terms of how the city as a rvl
was opemtinS.
Earlier ue talkcd about th. content b.ing theff afto F
but the Jorn hadn't becn supplied r.t. t1/a' tht the bt
ning?

Yes, I'd say so. Evidently what pcople thor
would come out of this was exactly an undergrc
organizatio[. What reason is there for not bcir
contact with cach other except for security purp
In ottur uods tltn thiT ua! ary inilar in tcttat! oJ tr1
to the Tupanatus?

Yes, I thinl so.
fou joined a eolhctitt. Hou bie ms it.r
Wrcn I first arri\'cd thcrc ,!.r. lsrr hi.{. l
ofpeople, maybe 15 in each house. Shortlv thcr
\{c split into smaller cells of fir'c or six.
Wat theft an! gace letiod-an1 paiod af adlu1na
No. The same was expecrcd fronr n'crr-one
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thc very firsr moment you arrived. You werc expectcd to adiust immedialely to whal was Soing on.
which was consrantly changing. Everyone had to be
a lcader. There wa! no initiation, no getting to know
pcople.You immcdiately bccame involved in political
and Farsonal dbcussions with everyone. On maybe
vour rhird dav rhere there'd be a full-scale crilicism
6f yo". Maybi 1ou'd only be rhere thrte days allo-

Ilrc

standards wcre very high. There was no
passivity allowcd, no monogamous teqdencies. You
had to bc as much a communist as a person can be,
You had to push yourself and other p€ople as hard
as you could, try to be thc best you could be.
What u.t. ron oJ th. A.) intdnal tmsonr qaine alr
Abour 70 pcr cent ot the p€ople in Weatherrnan
gether.

at this time-March of l970-were women. A lot of
the heaviest cdticism was directed at the men for
their male chauvintm. Weathennan understood that
the most potentially explosive conflict brewing in
whitc Amedca is between inen and women. We llad
to Lick out thcse jams in ouselves in order to move
the nation forward irt miniature. Men and women
who couldn't chang their patterns of thinking and
reacling wcre asked to lcavc. I had (o overcome rhe
limitatiom I had set on mpelf and on my sisten. For
th€ first time I made lovc with a wornan. It was a
uniquely beautiftrl cxp€ricnce, because wc built off
of cach other's strengtlB rather than plafng off of
cach other's wcakncsses.
Wasn't thit pcriod ol tin us.d to in ;ll the k;nd oJ consciousn,ss lhal uoul.l bc nrcesrat) to ruach tht highcst ht).llha lcod ol atu.d stnlggk?
Yes. People were bcing pushed to their limits. Some
w€re being wccded out. It was a test to se€ who was
best.
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Hou did Wcathcrnn dcal uith ttu Pnbl.n oJ inflbation?
At fiIst it was difficult, due to the open nature of
the collectives. We wcre rying.to bring p€ople in off
the street, off thc campus. And thcle werc a handful
of pcople outside of Weatherman-p€ople with revolutiorary potential-who ran on actions, even lived
in collectives, knew almost everything we knew, but
vrho weren't under strict collective discipline. A couple of them turncd out to b€ pigs. There was one guy,
William Fmppoley, who was suspected of being a
police ag€nt. When confronted, he admitted that he
had been in a police academy for a year and tbat he
had been a pig; but he said he wanted to change, and
we wanted to believe that people could change. ft wa!
decided to trlst him a lit e, which rurned out to be
a mistakc. Frappoley ran on actions, then implicated
people and got them busted. He loaned Bernadine
his car and then got her picked up on a stolen car rap.
He finally blew his cover as a government witness at
_ the Chicago S€l,en rrial.
More recently we had Larry Grathwohl. He got
Linda Evans and Dionne Donghi picked off and
sent up. He is an example of what any revolution has
to coDfront. He looked Iike one of us-he even
passcd an acid test.
Infiltrators are not fools. They']l do whatever they
havc to do to 8et people to trust them. They grow
their hair, smoke w€ed. sell us guns, even help us
blow a pig station.

Hou did Wcothetnan s.. tlE r@olulion happ.n;ng? What
We Iried to figure out a straregy for cach area in
which a collectivc was working. a strategy for thc
particular city we were in- an overall srraregy for
the narion. We calculated scienlificatly. militarily,
this akong black fieoll., ot in u)hit ar.at?
We concentrated m6t on racially mixcd areas,
because rhere racial contradictions are ar rhcir highesti most explosive level. Nor thar there is any such
thing as an integrared community in America. On
the ftinges and borders, that's wherc things wrre
corning down. Especially in high schools rhat were
newly integrated or desegrcgated-so that's where

Was

uat wur rol? in a ths?
Generally we_all rl'ork'ed together doing more or
less the same rhings. Ho$ever, becaGe I look rather
young. I was chosen ro go into some of the hiSh
schools. so I dr.(sed up and bfcame a student. I spent
some lime walkjng around lhe halls Elking to kidsblack kids, whire k;ds-lryins ro get a berrcr idea
about what kinds of tensions existed therc. Being in
the halls I could pretty much determine who ran the
school, and believe me, it wasn't the teachers. Wc
discovered that when therc were cloce to cqLal numben of black and white kids in a school, the white
kids usualty would follow black leadeBhip, which
was mostly out of3ight. It was mainly in schools that
were disprcportionately black or white that thc ahit
really came down.
Why did Wealhunan statl noing.fron |ary., or.n coll.cti$ doins mass organiaing uork into inall t',ry !.euriryl'l/hat c>,attly

There was a need for heavier sccuritv measurcs.
And thcre was a rcal need for radical miliiant leadership for young white kids. Wcatherman had been
organizing for quitE some time, which lcd to morc
organizing but not Lo revolurion. Enough people
now knew what Weatherman srood for. What ta!
missing was the armed vanguard,
Wfu did yu lcau)
I rhink rhar because of rhe fear pcople were experi.
cncing at being so clo6e to armed strugglc, thc cadac
wasnl critical rnough of what the lcadcnhip said or
did. We wcre into acccpting lines and tasks almost
without question, almost blindly. Wc leh u$ure of
our own ability to make decisions, urrsurc of the
validity of our arguments. And, the leadenhip was
not very responsive to what dissent there was. It wag
a breakdown of our democratic ccntmlkm. I had
political disagreements and I felt I had no power to
change what I thought needed to bc changed--lo I
had to split.
What do tou think oJ Weathetman nou?
Weatherman has done what it set out to do. Ttey
have succeeded in publicizing to millions of kids that
thcrr is a revolulion in the rnaking in America-in
thc world. And that white kids havc a stake in it and
a responsibility to make sule that it happeDs. It tr r
started to happen all over this country. If you don't
believe ir, just pick up a newspapcr or try to talk to
your.kid.
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On Juq 28, 1970, th. Atntd Fofte.' Patft hcadoua ns
in San tuauisro uas bonbed b1 thru ,nilrun:, tuo icn and
a uonan. Tlu Jollouing ir an interuicw uith oft ol Lm
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WIU hau )ou d.dd.d to sit. u' ttus d.lnibtion ol th. bonbine oI tb nilitary loli. ttdtion in tht No h i].ad ar.a)
We realized we were making a mista-ke. Our actions
were not being cleariy defincd. We w.renl able ro
provide people wi!h an undeNranding ofwhar we are
trying todo. . . w. wercn'r explaining lhe imporrance

of violence in bringing the uar to America. . . we
hadn\ explained ro people why we pickfd rhis obs.ure
station and did whar we did
Could you gtut ut rtu rhronolog a! et.nt, tho! tcd ub ta,oul
ddionl
Well,.we had come together as a group ro begin to
engage rn vano$ acrs of violence. We decided rhat
we would participare in rhe new kind of srrugSlethat ofarmed srruggte-but nor necersarily wir[Eraw
from other polirical acriviry. We planned'ro develop
a netv life-sryle for dealing with oiobt"rns.
Of course we had discussions'about whar Brger
wt would arrack. The corporarions and rhe pigs a;d
the various krgets rhar now occupy rhe consiio-usn€ss
ol. all young American radicah ran rhrough our
minds. We rhought abour rhe new Bank ot America
Building. but ihat's too big and sloppy and

wouldn't be very efective. And we thought about the
ncw police station-but the increasine security in
police statioDs would malc it difficult t-o strikc. bur
actions. arc alway3 designed to maximize significance
and.minimizr getring caught. Bccause righ"t now we
realize lhar we can't desrroy rhe police;echanism
or the corporate mectranism, We realize we.re at a
very elementary srage-rhe srage of the rhearrical.
Once you realize rhe ab,solure hisrorical necessirv
of armed struggle. you can'r organize a d"monsrra'tion anymore. You might be able to a end one, but
you canl invesr your political eflorrs in rrying ro
make peaceful political ihanges. All rhe peopl6 iriour
group had realized lhar andihat was the basic unirv
of the group. We didn't have any major uniry oi.
slrateg) or ractics. We wercn'r brepared ar thal
trme to engage in direcr pfrsonal violmce ur ess absolutely necessary in rerms of selfdefense. We felt it
w-ould be porsibly alienaling ro cngage in rhe same
Iund ol peEonal.violence thar the gover ng s(ructure
Save us every day. We rhoughr we would rry and
begin in another range and ixprrimenr in anorher
pGsrbilrty ot physital propcrry damage b"caus" we
lelt rhat was paramounl in the consciousness of

Amedca-

lrt's

go ron hn. to thir achon that hahb.n.d.
WeU, we lound rhar rhe most im;6rranr insri(urion
in America is the milirary. fts rhd milrary tllat rhe
Vietnamese people face ivery day. They ion.t face

Bank of America dirccrly, thcy jon'r fice our universities diredly, rheydon,t facc thc city government
or the ractical pigs. The thing they reafu! face is the
U.S. military,. thi foot soldiin. Now, 6asically we
were saying rhat we wfre drclaring war in unity
with. the V-ietnamese againsr the miliiary operatiors.
We realized, of courie, that the milirarv irsetf was
also stratified just like American sociery,'rhar there
were all classes. all kinds of pcople in tlie militarypeople thar had been forcrd inro'ir by rhe very narure
of American capiralism, They weie sta,ei to rhe
military. So, with that realization and wilh the realization that these men wcre trained military experts
who could also become involved with the'strrigglc
agains( imperialism and racism, we feh rhat we would
havc to be very discriminaring in our attack on the

military.
Now, until rhe time whcn wc did oll, action. we

followed orher actions. That's one of the main rhings
you.ger inro as a group. You wair every morning io
rcad the newspaper. you listen every day to rhe news,
You re alwars grttiog in rouch wirh Lhi orher members and discussing whar acrions have been created,
so you are abreast of what,s going on. Ard rhat bfcomes your life -armed slrupsle ia lour lift.
. W_e_thoughr about who tlid greaiesr oppressors of
the GI's were and we knew thi main opprEsor w:Ls
thc cornmander or the lifer. The actuai ilechanical
apparatus of rhe lifer is oppression of the foor soldicr
average guy. We were aware thal beforc every
--the
GI in thc country go€s to Victnam, he comes to Nortlr
Beach. Then,.of course, there are the GI pigs-the
people who pick up thc deserrcrs, the resiitJrs, the
trouble-rnakers. We'd seen seyeral occasions in which
GI's had been busted. So, we rcalized thar to rhcse
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gurs, thc IcaI iDstrument of oppression wa3 that military policernan. And we wcnt on to investigate that.
In othcr wor&, because of the rolc of the military
policeman in the North Beach vicinity, we began to
understand that it was necessary to attack that symbol.
What lartidtlat tate.t did )ou Pitkl
The military police starion, the Armed Forces
Police Station, which is in San Francisco. It's located
on Clay Stre€t. It's rather obscured, eve$ most of thc
F€ople in the area don't know about it. This was one
of the key rrasons it was picked as a target- to cmphasize its very presence, the facr Lhat such a police
station could exist and no one even know about it.
The police station itself was in a civilian community
(which was an interesting contradiction in that they
w€rc military police and rhey didn\ get on vcry well
with thc civilians in the area), so we didn\ frel that
we would be alienating any of rhe people in the arca.
They'd wake up in the mornjng and ir would be:
"Oh well, the military station has been bombed."
The main reason it wouldn't be important in their
lives is because in no way does that military station
serve anyone's intercst in the area. It doesn't protcct,
it doesn't defend, it doesn't procure-all it do€s is
opPre$.
4ftcr tlu ,;ckke oJ thN tatget @hat ua! don ? Watr ttut.

tlnt eha s nadt?
We planned in depth. A numbcr of us sat around
alld we discussed what would be the way, militarilyJ
to cxecute this action. Wc decided to do something
with that station. So we went and used somc of the
simple tools of rcconnaissance.
We worked with a real map, a very detailed map
of the area, trcause there are other police stations
in the area -we knew wh.re they were and walchqd
rheir parrols and had a basic understanding about
how the arca was kept under surveillance by the local
pigs. The civilian pigs and military pigs arcveryclose.
We decided this was a fairly easy action, There
wcr,c onc-way streets going both ways-main streets.
Late in the evening there's very little chance of congestion and usually the pigs don't patrcl that area
bccarxe it's downtown and very visible and light.
Previous to the incident, we began to live a social
existence in that area. We'd go there fdr our medswe'd eat in Chinatown or North Beach. We'd walk
around that area. We'd get entertained therc. We'd
get high there. When we had free time, we'd spend it
there in boolctor€s. The key thing alwa)5 is to understand the area-to know wherc to go. We began to
live there and to feel settled about the issue and then
wc picked a time when we were going to strike-and
then the main thing of course was to plant the bomb.
S€e, we knew it was absolutely simple to plant any
rronncissame planning, weft

device.

We certaiDly didn't want to barm any civilians.
Definite precautions \,icre taken not to. We took great
pneclutiorB nor ro inlfrrupt any civilian acriviry in
thc arca or alry GI activity. See, we consider the GI,
thc non-com, the foot soldier, to be a civilian. Whereas we consider the lilcn and the military structure
and the police structure of the military to b€ a

morc pemanent structure-a structure which

is

evolvinS to a more Gestapo-type existence. Of course
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we wanted to isolate oua acts of terror fiom any othe
elemcnts of the population.
So the two main problems were plantinS and es
cape. That area happens to be particularly good fo
escape because it's filted with traffc. B€cause it'
constantly congested and thcrc arc p€op1e around

you are never olrt of place. So we felt that escapr
was not much of a problem. Part of our discussior
was about how to develop an untraceable escape
And that was also fairly easy.
Hou did )au eo about doiry thc o,tual attio
First we prepared rhe *eapon. There was sub
stantial discussion about \vhat kind of weapon to use
Should we shotgun the place or whatever? What kin(
of attack? We finally decided on a fairly simplc kin(
of pipe-bomb. The ingredi€nts that were used in tli
pip"-bomb are not super easy to procure bur ir'
fairly easy ro create. The device t1e used was appro,o
marely. . . Okay.let me tell you this... all the thing
that we uscd were totally untraceable in that thel
all were stolen. Stolcn from someone's home, stoler
from a store, a hardware store . , . we stole some pip
from a construction sight. The whole point of th,
pipe-bomb is that it is a people's weapon. Just abou
anyone can make one of these. So we stole what w,
needed and then \ee made up a dynamite-type bas,
which would be fairly cffective. My own particula
task was to dctonate the device, and to arrange i
timing mecharusm for it, since I had volunteered tr
plant it.
Irt's talk about ttu a.tual planting oJ ttu dric.. Hau ua
There's an allev rhat runs behind

th. pig station

The back door of the station-which faces on th
alley is madc of *ood. This is the weakest spot i
the whole buildins and th" point w" chose to attacl
An1'way. this all=ey was Iined with trash cans. Th
military police statior put their tmsh out there, to
So we figured thcre would be no better place than

trash can to put th€ bomb. Our main concern w
that thc devicc be in a place where there would l
no question as to *hat our target was. Secondly, t
tmsh can would povide a good covcl for our devi(
There were times rvhen the h"ooden door was oF
bur we (hought it \ould be difrcuJt to get insi,
There had never bc€n attack on this station befo
That's one of the reasons we picked it. It had
mained obscured in rhdt commercial communi
That evening *c lrent by there several times. F
we had dinner in the area earlierin the evening. TI
we walked around and got a feeling tbat was fa
cofi.fortable.
Early in the da,v l\-e hid the device in a park. 'l
park was a kev sraging area becduse ir allows p€r
vision down borh the alley dnd Clay. In the "ver
we came back, had dinler and went to the p
Then we walked around North Beach and thc
Iess areajust likc any tourist does. We walked ar(
very casuall)-s. were dresscd \ery (onservati
We Iooked just like anyone else on the street.
What did Nu do to .trcut. this action?
Let mijust describe vrry simply \^ har was (
There were basically three people. One was a *o
She was stationed in the park and her job *

monitor this area. She and I were in visual contact
always. We had (reared vdrious qi$Els ro communjcate with one another. The first thing I did was proceed down the allelvay and at the time there was a
building under construction across the way lrom the
back of the station. . . .
l4lere )au &idng at parked?
We were already parked. We parked two vehicles
a block away on a one-lvay str€€t which was part of
the get-away plan . . . \,r'e would be leaving by tryo
What

&)er€ tou doing at this time?
would go down and plant the weapon in the
general area. At that time the area was so congestcd
I couldjust watk anywhere and lie the weapon down.
Not for detonation. ju.r lay it donn. ln orher $ord..
hide i( . . . take ir from rhe pdrk and hide ir again.
Just remporarily hide ir again . . . move ir . . . 'o
begin the motion ot rhe action.
So I hid it at the construction site, not inside but
in the debris. The plan was: I \,vould walk down to
the end of the al1ey and back up again-and then
I would retrieve the weapon, plant it and procede up

I

the alley and institute the get-away.
As I passed the first time, I realized rhe wooden
door was open to the rear garage of the military
poli.e 'rdrion. Immediately irsioe the garag" is an
area in which vehicles park, both civilian and milirary. From therc you can see a loekor room whrch nn
thoughl w/s uscd ro srore rh" B.ar rhc gun. and
weapons and whatev€r of the pigs working in that
statior. So when I made my trip down the alley, I
d€cided it would be the best place . . . because I
noticed these trash bins standing inside the doorway.
So I came by the second time (on my first trip I saw
there was no one inside) and I picked up the weapon
and treated the weapon and put it in the trash can.
Now as I was coming up here with the weapon and
getting closer and closer to the spot itself, this lvoman
was in constant visual contact with me. If she signaled me rhar rhere w.ls somF ioul-up or
polic.
or some civilians in the area, the plan"om.
would bb
temporarily delayed. And delaled in .uch a *a1
rhar ir wor d be impos.iblF ro pin ir on somebooy.
As I came up she gave me the clear signa]. I was
hurrying at that time, I was really moving, and I got
to it, you know. and I put the device inside the door
. . . inside the trash can.
The device we used wasn't particularly accumte!
but we lmew we had enough time. It's the kind of
timing device which I'd prefer not to talk about. So
the device wa" olaced inside the tr.lsh bin and I began ro run. Pair ol rh" plan $as rhar I would exir
the area on loot to the get-away car. The $oman
would go to one car, the nearest car, and she was to
start the engine on that car and be ready to leave.
The other man with us was to drive the second car,
whi.h wa( immediatelv in lronr ol hen. Then ue'd
escape up rhe one-*ai .tri.r so if an) civiliaru or
military rrere to come behind u. or lollow us or in
any way detect what was going on, she would be
able to block that road, which would make it alnost
impossible lor anyone to apprehend us at that point.
Noa altet the attion, uhere did yu all go?

The 6rst thing we did was to Ieave the area. Then
we parked the car that I escaped in and changed
into the second car and we went back to one of our
places, where we discussed it. The 6rst thing we did
was .
we were ali nervous and blown-out. it was
our 6rst major action . . . we got high. We turned
on the .adio and we sat back. Of course we were
pretty anxious to hear about it, though we were
pretty certain the device had detonated b€cause lve
had practic€d with it before and the person who was
responsible for it said it was perfect.
Did )au teach an! conclusions whib aaiting to laar neus oJ

We were basicatly interested in how to use our
violence, how to use our atlacks to mobilize other
peopl". Se". we don'r thin-k ,hd, wF alone .an sFize
power or take over this country. We feel it's going to
come through a large, massive movemert. Our responsibility as people who realize this is to pick these
targets and people to pull ofi' these actiom successfully . . . and to try and convince other people to
follow our p.rrt"rn. . . . our sryle. We're experimenting rve'rc scientists. We're trying to develop a
pattern, a style, to deveiop an undentanding. We're
willing to make certain sacri6ces. We're willing to
go out and do this. Now if we are to be criticized by
the people, if our actions are inappropriate then
we deserve to desist, to disorganize ourselves. But
until that point we feel that we have a certain role
to go out and aorge and create some new direction.
Is th$c a Piece of informatkn that Nu &uld rclatc ta m.
that uauld ;n $omz uq authenl;rate this interuieu? Something that did nat tume out;n the Pft$, or sornething thnt )ot)
remenber about the action?

One rhins I remember thar was very ironic wa
that in the pro.e(s or survFillan(e and reconnaissance, I saw a hamburger stand in the area that's
called Clown Alley. And as I weDt to the trash can
to plant this thing I sa$, all this shit coming out hom
Clown Alley. AII this, you know, cups and stufl and
trash lrom Clown Alley . . . and there was a beer
can, I kriow it was a Lucky Lager because I happen
to drink a Lucky Lager myself sometimes. I'm sure
rhar whoever rvas in rharge of rhar invesrigation.
iI they investigated that trash in that barrel, which
I'm sure they did, I'm sure they would find plenty
of paraphernalia from Clown Alley and plenty of
beer carx. Which is surprising li, pies inrilte that
station ate drinking bcer bhen thq'ft on dut). I'd like to
call for an invesrigation of those pigs.
I'd just tike ta knau uhn )o1lfnatu heard news oJ tout

it that night? What did itJe€l likc?
That night the news wasn't going so well, it was
late and the news didn't have it. We basically Iistened
to FM stations and rcck stations and they weren't
canying it. So we actually lound out the next morning. It was in the paper. Which was also a great
feeling, to read about your action in the paper. We
definitely began to understand the thing about mad
bombers and people that are into this. There is a
kind of ecstacy in knowing that you destroyed something, that you were efective. Because all of your
life you are told that you canlt get away with it, you
canrt beat it, and $,e beat it.
actian? htas
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THE STUDENT
WHO BURNED DOWN
THE BANK OF AMERICA
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On the night of February 25, 1970, dcmonstrating
studcnts of the University of California at Santa
Barbara started a frc which completely destoyed
the Bank ofAmerica's Isla Vista branch. The demonstrations rirere the spontaneous result of the university's
decision not to grant tenure to a popular, radical
anthropology professor, Bill Allcn.
Shortly after the bank burning, a mcmber of the
political undcrground arranged an intcrview between
the studcnt who was primarily responsible for the
destruction and the editors of Scanlant. Since that
time, thc Statc of Calilornia has indicted 12 people
for the bank burning. The trial of 11 of the defendants is exlrcctrd to conclude soon. and the lwelfth,
who was recently arrested in Oreqon. will be brouqhl
to trial during the next month.
The details of the interviey explain why those
charged could not possibly be guilry.
l4,h4t did this ban* ftPcscnt

to

)oti Thi

Bank

aJ

Andica

We[, ,,t r Bank ol Amcrica represented to me the
same thing every Bank of America docs. It's essen-

tially &e Bank of Amcrica which has its hand in
cve.ything all over thc world. It's likc the la.gcst
ban-k in the world, fiom what I undcrstand. The
people who sit on the board ol directors of this bank,
they're pigs ! You know, it was more symbolic, because it's one bank and they've got so much fuckin'
money. But we 6gurcd, you know, the Banl of
Amcrica, lct them feel the same fear they have to feel
abroad. Like when guerrillas in Lebanon, the next
day, shot moltars through their windows. Let them
feel dlat at home. They're not safe anywhere, and
thcy shouldn't be. It was also an ugly building.
Acsrhctically, it was ugly. & oDe of my fricnds rcrnarked: "Thar fuckin' thing was so u8ly. ir had ro
go any.way."

lh, .uents uhich led uP to yur burning doun
Andica at lda Vista.
An adthropology professor named Bill Allen was
fircd for bcing cool. The Regcdts gave the excuse that
he was being fired for not having done enough rescarch, but in lact he had done more research than
anyone else in his department. He's a noted California archaeologist, They threw him out because he
had long hair and a beard and smoked dope.
He was vcry well-Iiked. He was pretty mdical.
Hc tausht a class in Latin-American revolution. He
had this picture on his wall that we all dug. The
houth was filled with a collage of poor people all over
the world and it said: "U.S. imperialism swallows
thc globc." We dug him, because he was not making
it into a student-tcacher relationship, like a dictator
to a dummy. He made it, you know, we'rc all in this
totether. So, the students got very upset when the
Rcgents fired him.
Santa Earbara fust became radicalized by the
bl,acks wbo took over thc univemity computer cenler.
Thco whcn thc Regents dismissed Bill Allen. the
whitcs bcgan gctting radicalizcd. Thc students requ€sted an open hearing for BilI Allen. It was refused.
This rcrlly solidified thc campus because people actu-
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ally knew what u?s going on. Over 7,000 students,
over halfthe cnrollmem, signed a petition to keep him
on. It was ignored by the administrarion and the
Regents. Prior to this, most people were not awarc
oftheir roles as studenls. But, then, \,rhen all ofa sudden. thcy rvere put in the role ol niggcrs-having onc
of thrir rcachers taken away-they bccafie awarc.
'l his rvas such a ne,:d,:d kick Io all of us
Ha1, manr denandrations aete thetc beJot.

the

f$t

attactt

It's pretly hard to remember cxactly. But I do
remember that we wc.c gassed and beaten a few
times. But overall thcy were, you know, typical
average riots. There rvas nothing sp€cial about them.
Ics not cvcn worth going into detail. But it was
enough to makc peoplc pissed ofl at the police.
Then one day, thc pigs decided to arrest these
four peoplc. Thelr wcrc walking down the strcct
and a pig car pulls up. "You're undcr arrest," onc
pig says. And rheir immcdiate reaction was: "Well,
what are we under arrest for?" The pig says: "Cet
in the car." And thcy eive out the constitutional
rights tripr "What arc wc being arrestcd for?" And
.he pigjust saidi "Resisting arrest." Okay. "Resisting
arrest ro what chargc?" "Get in the car." So thcy
pullFd rhcsc lour peoplc in and rvhile thcy were doing
r)rar, rhcl rri,d ro pull ca.h orher out. You know.
when rhc pig was puttin' one in, they kcpt tryin' to
get out. And they werc struggling with the pigs right
on rhe streel. People saw this and they couldn t
believe wl'at was qoinq on. So, prett) ldsl lhere wd!
a bunch of us out on the street. 'Ihe police got
uptight and said, "This is an illegal asscmbiy," and
the peoplc started throwing rocks at the poiice. It
was really an incredible scene. People running all
over the strcets throwing rocks at thc police. The
Dolice call.d in rernlorccmrnrs. and there uas this
irr.e, trqhr qo'ng on. AII ofa sudden. all you heard
out windows of the houses right next door was
The Rolling Stoncj Street Fighting Man. And
people are going crazy when this comes on Likc
the minutc thev heard that, lhey start tbrowing
rocks in thc rcaltyofnce.
Weft )ou throuine tocks!
Well, ycs. To be prccise, I hil onc pig in the
stomach. Thc iucker.
A light, $ gtoups are lnninr! around thtao;ne rccks at
the potik. Th? Policc, I f,t?sune, b?re nat'inc atrests?
No. Thc pigs rvere rctrearing. They were iorced to
retrea.. Wc had mililarily deleated them. One Pig
car was bombcd. It was Molatov'd. Ihc pigs weren't
in it at thc time. Thcy wcre away.'Ihey couldn't
make arrcsts because lhcrc were so few ofthem. They
couldn't gct enough reinforccments. So now the area
lcss ours, and at that Point you could
h.ar leflerson Airplane einging Go( A Rcvolurion.
Peopli r.erc ali puttinq on lik" all rcvolutionary
sonls on rhcir r.coid playcrs. It ua.jusr unbelier able.
Wer. )'at n.ar th? bank rohilc all thi wa: going on?
We wcre floating around on Embarcadero. That's
where the bank is. We werc deciding ifthere were any
good rargerr and we saw some people congregaring
by the bank. The bank windows had already been
broken thc night belore and the windows were
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boarded up. Wc'd beaten the pigs. We were all so
happy we had finally beaten the pdcks.
At this time I was wcaring a grecn A.my jaclct.
And thc collar is big on it. So I pushed it up so you
couldn't see my checks, or mouth. My hair was really
long. So I'm pretty hard to tell in the midst of chaos
hnd othcr fricnds of mine did typicaly the same thing
with their coats. And we lile pulled this trash can
dght in front of thc boarded window of the bank.
And what happeacd was people were talking ia
Irenzied voices and saying beautiful, crazy things,
like "I wish we would blow thb fucking banl up."
Just then some people started to rip down the boards
Irom the windoiv aird, just out of irspiration, I tircw
a match in the trash can Eying to start it, you know.
fou had not Pla n.d aryth;ng Pr;ol to ti,ht thrn?
No. I planned to start a fire in thc trash can, not
before but right then. The inspiration was like,
"Light this fuclin' rrash can".
The inspiration must have hit all of us at once
'cause we pullcd the sleeves d our jackets over our
hands so we wouldn't leave fingerprints o the trash
can handlei,, and then-WHAM ! Right though thc
fuckin' open window. The trash splattered out all
ovcr the bank. Papers caught on fire. People were
Soing wild, yelling out, "Thcy'rc burning the bank!"
The people started throwing matchcs and shit.
Pieces of paper on fire.
Whrt did ]ou do aJta yu thta, the truth can ttuoxgh

I split. We went and checked to see if there werc
any pigs in the area, if we were being followed, We
were pretty sure we'd gotten away with it. So wc
went home and smoked somc more dopc and relaxed
aDd waited to see the outcome. Aitualy, it was
rather teDse after we smoked thc dop€. We werc
clatcd and rhen we setded down for our one paranoia
sEetch, We got the guns out of the closet and just
loaded , . .
fou had gunt in)@t clorcl?
Ycah, I m€an, luck it. Like wher you do this stuf,
you should geaerally bc prcpared to die ght then
and there. My politics are I believe in armed selfdefense. I believe in having guns in your howe.
'Cause I believe therc is so much rcpression that
you never know who rhry're going to get. And, like,
I was once fo.rnerly an SDS mcmber, so my name
js on lists. Thcy know who thc fuck I am. So, I'm
not taking any chances. Any rime reprcssion can hit.
It's not someLhing you should laugh and play abour.
Ilhy did yu split? l4/.1'" thnc sti othi P.oplc l.lt out. on
There were people outside rhe bank when we lett,
chanling and yelling. But whar we didn't wanr to do
was be out there any longer t}an we had ro. Brcause
I'm not riskinS my life in a srreet situation any more
tl-ran is necessary for that actioD. If I thought the
action was crazy, suicidal to bcgin with, I would 't
evcn go out there, even though I tliought politically
it was a groovy action. 'Cause riots arc getting out of
hand. Thcy'rc shooting people down in the strcets.
I'm still gonna do shit, they're gonna still Lnbw I'm
around. But I do not suggest people go out and riot.
Il they Iike violence, they should form their ow cells
2:2

and 80 out and do something.
I still attend things, but shy away from some
Those lasr riots wc had during the Cambodian inci.
dent were pretty bad. I was there, but I kind ofstayed
away afterwards. Therc was tcargassing, beatin€
heads, it was likc martial law while all this stuff wa!
going on. We didn't want to fuck with National
Guardsmen. We figured we could talk to them, could
radicalize them eventually. Becaus€ these p€oplf
lived ight in our community. I still think some ol
them can be saved and you want these people in th€
national guard not to shoot you but to put their arrff
arcund you and point their guns the other way. You
be nice to them. A pig is a pig. But the National
Cuard is like guys do thal to get out of the Army, sa
you know whera some of rheir heads could be.
tl/hat uould )ou like to see hall.n in Amelica?
One ot rhe rhings rhar I would like todo is some seriour
organizing amone rhc labor p"ople I ve come in contact with. They are the most important. Say if people
srrike G€neral Electric for political reasom-sayinf
we don't want General Electric supporting the war'.
it can b€ incredible. You can stop the machine al
home. Like I was reading Che, and he said, "You're
right in the middle of the b€ast," and that is th€ mosl
important struggle.'Ifyou can stop it here it can't go
anywhere else and that means politicizing labor.
Basically I gucss I'm some sort of communist.
I wouid Iike to see some sort of socialist or communist typ€ of revolution. I have dennite anarchist
leanings. But I musr stress that I am not a Stalinisl
or anything. I don't think major universities will be
open in 6ve ycars. BLcl people are still going -really
going-ro g.r ir in the head. All over. Stud"nt" witl
possibly calm r he rior' and do some serious organizine
among rhems"lvcs and tabor. Thi. is what I woulc
likc to see and hopefully rve ll know in a year if thir
will happen. I don't really expect this as I thin-k a lo1
of people in the movement arejerks. They may thinl
I'm a jerk for .hat. but I mean they don't see wher
the rimcs arc r hanging. .{l rhcy wanl lo do is organizr
hippies and stuff and keep the student revolution a
the most important thing.
I used to have that egocentric view that we're th
only people doing an-vthing. But now I believe th
whole population has to be moved. That of cours
doesn't mean everyMy, but strateSic militant seC
ments of the population. The teamsters in Los Ar
seles ior insran.e. $ten lhey went on strike eve4
ihing.roppcd. Abour 200 of those cars didn't get rhe:
jobs back. I h"lp"d picker for them. They deEnitel
were inro milirancv and inro a rank and 6le wildc;
strike.
This one cat I know in Santa Barbara is one of tt
teamsters who were really pissed off and militan
They had ripped off some mortars and set them u
outside rhe building where they worked. They we,
very much contemplating shelling this fucking buil'
ing, but they decided against it. They said they w
wait until later.
What dolau think is the Mlae oJ ttu bonbings?
Well, right now I'm not so sure. ICs almost like
war was going on in this country and I guess therc
And I think rhe pace of rhe war will keep pace wi

the rising militancy ofthe people against governmenr
represqion. If rhpy .onrinue rhF bombrng ar rhis pr(.

rhey w;ll tor.e so much repression rhar rher"

wiil bF
I think
tley should at Icast avoid killing people at;1I costs.

no movement. IIthey are going to bomb things

But the pig station is different. "fhat is always goiDg
to be strategically and tacticall y correct. Because once

you put that uniform on you are a pig. That's your
orders.
I4that about so ebod) like Rock4elkr?

job-you lollow
Oh,

I

wouldn't mind ripping him ofr. Ol course

any of their flunkies, any of their strong arms. They
have to go. Now I would advocate something wirh
real balls like picking otr a particular general in
Washingron. Ir',jusr generdi \ ioleocc .1no bombing
rhat I question.
rou ucre geatins aJ spe.;at otsani.ine in the working
class. Dayu ve tiolence as a uq aJ organiaing? How doc.'

it

h€lp?

Most workers would be alraid of us if they thought
we were these crazy bombing people. They wouldn't
understand that I want ultimately to get students and

workers together. Like Berkeley kids were pretty successlul at the Richmond Oil Strike. There werc some
contacts made in Santa Barbara. So I figurc that students all over thecountryshouldjust invite workersup

to their

houses

for dinner. Talk to them. Bring their

families. You know, we're not bad people. You're getting alt this bullshit in the media and like you should
just come in and see what's going on. And don't rhetoric them to dearh. .lusr ler rhFm know rhdr, l.ke,
Ihere is pig8Fr) going on in the counrr], and rhev're
being screwed by it because they are workers.
lthat uill2ou do in the Juture?
I have some ideas about organizing a cooperative-

type venture. Hopefully I will acquire a skill before
I may want to do something medical.
That would be my specialty. A friend ofmine will be
making films. And we wanna get someone in who is
an auto mechanic,
We would give free medical or dental care to
people. Aod free auroand mechani, repairs. qno'hpr
rhjng I ddvo.are for all .rLrdFnr" i. ro h;lp workFr. rcpair rheir houses. Some workFr, never qFr a, hdnc. ro
paint their houses. So help rhem paint it . . . you actually show them that you're concerned wirh them.
They will ask you questions, like, "Why do you fix up
my house wh"n you burn a building on cdmpu.."'
You ran like explain rha, rhe ROTC oRrc. wa,
invoived in killing Vietnamese. And you should
have a little more because you really do a lot of
hard work out there so I can go to school. You bust
your ass. You should have iittle more. I leel solidarity with you. I leel we shciuld be together instead of
being split apart. That's why we do stulT like rhis.
We don't do it because we're sneaky fuckers. We do
it because we actually feel th;s way.
Da tau hau a
Jat a l)otittat alocaupscl
I see more'cenario
of a civil war than a revolutionary
suuggle in the United States. ln a civil war I believe
our propaganda will be bener than the pigs', and
rhat eventually we will sway enough workcrs over to
our side. Militarily, urban guerrilla tactics will give
a trerrendous advantage over the pigs. So the civii
schooi closes.

war will be waged pretty much in guerrilla styie. The
whole country will become a kind of occupiid terri,ory. and Ihere will bF an undersround and redl
Suenillds h;ll ualk down rh" srre.rs looking ju,r like
the pig businessman. They wili do their shit and go
hom€ and incredibie things will happen ar night.
There will be some armed insurrection in tha citics.
The B"1 Ar.a uill lib.rar" i(,elf righ( off and I rFel
rha' ,r major parr of New York w ll b" lib"ra,Fd.
New York is really heavy. I figure a lot of ciries will
be divided inro liberared zone. and pies zone. And
when rhe pig. rry and i.rvade ,hey ;ill n;r gcr in
so easily. And they are not going to shell them immFdidrely baause rhF libFrdl. will .rill be r rranrng.
And then rhore will be .ome r"pression ,or rheie
"crFaming libFrdh and rhen - boom. Liberal. "r" Coing to decide this is ir. HopefuUy. I lisure that most
pgople will get mobilized when their lives are truly
affected. So far this governmenr is not really into
mass repression- They are just picking off leaddrs.
And when repression picks up I figure they will pick
off the liberal ieaders 6rst. Then rhe mass of iibirals
may actually do something. I hope. Bur even if they
don't. mosr of rhe moderatcs Bill r"main.o pa*i\e.
they could generally be swayed to our side.
And once rcsistance inoeases in tlr dties..
One of the most important things that I thiDk will
happen will be a breakdown in rhe national guard.
In Chicago. for instance, a lot of thc national guard
just didn't want to be there. A similar, but not so
brcad, decomposition is taking place within rhe U.S.
Army too. A lot of these cats are getring really m;litant. A lot ol the black soldiers and thc chicanos lor
sure, and a tot of white guys who are Iucked over in
the armed forces, car be counted on. Thcre will be
breakdowns and revolrs in both the armv and the
ndrional guard in .a,es of hghLing gue illas. thpy
don't want to shoot their own people. I'm sure of
that. Except maybe the sick ones, I figure a lot oI
them will come to our side.
Ir thuc aqtone in the mat)cment lau aould lik. to tp?
become President aJ the Unikd Stahr;
Well, none oi the conspirators excite me. I don't
really like Tom Hayden or Rennie Davis that much.
I definitel, iike Huey Newton and Bobby Seale, and
I guess I would like to see them in leadership of the
country, but more I would Iike to see a balance of
power between guys, if there was one group it could
continue to create frictionj like the blacks or any
)ou going ta lenain a iudent?
Yes, that's the way it looks. I want to build as
many alliances in the university as I can. Maybe the
universities will be able to stay open. And if ive are
really successful . . . but I don't really see that. That's
like a dream, wow, like all this stuff is going to happen. I don't think Iike that. I think more on a hard
1ine, that there is going to be more ha.d cole things
going on rather than big national movemcnts.
Ithat abaut monqr?
My parenrs ar. helping our while l m qoing ro
school. And I've got a national student loan that I
have no intention of paying back. I think it is very
ni.e of them to send me here to school.
Ate
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Scanlan's investigation into insurgcncy in the milirary turnd up one astonishing cultural footnote
which in the long run may prove more significa.nt
than amusing: wigs are one ofthe biggest selling single
iterns ar milital.y PX s both in the Unitcd States and
abroad. At many PX's they are thr larg€st item.
The second biggest seuer? C,hildren's books, not
bccause so many GI's have had issue but bccause so
many of them, notably blacLs and poor whites, are
teachins themlelves how to read.
A mirer sergcant of Bill Mauldin's lg'lo's stereo-

type might interpret these facts as suggestivc of
fa[gouy and illiteracy in thc mn]s, but it would be
diftcult (o frnd a contemporary soldier who would
agIee with him and, more dimcult still, thertfore to
find a mal who would guarantee him safe conduct
thrcugh the tenches. As the interuiews which follor /
indicate, the targeting and executing of non-contcmporary and otherwise unpopular noncoms and officers
has become commonplac€ in Vietnam.
The PX sales figures are paIt of the visible facets
of a Titanic-capacity iceberg of restivenBs in the nation's armed forces. A sense of individuality (wigs do
wonders for a GI haircut aJter darD and an awareness of the contest for change in the outside world are
the hallmark cha.acteristias of this insurgent c6ndition. Its roots are part cultural and social and palt
political, but its equalita an bond of comradeship
tnd communication (and a ]arge part of its political
rcality) is dope, paticularly marijuana, which is
more uDiversally consumed on military bases than on
college campuses,

To know the military is incredibly turned on
doesn't tak€ .John Steinbeck's son, who wrote about
it, or the dairned cries of visiting congressmen, who
have yelled about it, or those vaguc and vcilcd rcports
of troop,s in Vietnam, high while on patol, becoming
involved in some atrocity. And then there is Vice
Presidcnt Spiro T- Agnew, with an insight that thosc
more cu$ed with sophistication could not Possess,
who has pointed out fiat lyrie of ma;ry popular
songs are subversive and revolutionary. He is correct.
and U.S. soldien are marching.to them.
This cultural base for insurgency within the mil;
tary is rapidly becoming manifestly politicized. This
is inherent in the proliferation and conscquent military hamssment of of-base coffee houses serving leftwing blends, the floudshing of undergrouad base
newspapen, the {ormal attacks on the war by commissioned officers, even West Point graduates, and the
growth in influence and depth of membership of the
Movement for a Democratic Military (MDM), arr
organization of enlisted men and former GI'B which
provides information and Iegal and other aid to soldicls who wish to resist the militaxy on its own turL
Below rhe surfa.e of rhis high ride oI open insurgency in thc United States Armed Forces is the even
more extraordinary rcality of a state of rcbellion,
sabotage and guerilla waJfarc within the military.
To date, the armed forc6 have been totally urnble
to contain or control this situation, so they havc
elected to obscure the insurgency and put off for as
Iong as possible the admission that for thousands of
soldie$ the military syst€m itself has becomc as much

a radicalizing force as the "establishment" has been

for others at home, and that it is leading to serious
acts of defiance and terrorbm.
Last year thousands of enlisted men fought back.
They burned, trashed or blew up their ba!€s. Sorne
shot their superior offcer3. Olhers resist€d orders to
bartle. Many saboBged militaiy equipment or stole
weaoons and ammunirion. Ir is imDossible ro estirnatr
accrirately the number of soldiers currently involved
in such grierrilla activities or acts of armed iesistance.
From the sparse figures the Army makes available,

cross-checked by Scanlan's researchers with documentation irl the files of the MDM, it is certain that
the number of guerrillas now active within the military is in thr tcns of thousands. Over 15.000 men are
already being held in military stockadcs. over 90 per
cent of them on AWOL charses.
The soldiers who left, of coursc, ean bc more accurately counted than the ones who stayed to fight from
within. The tast Egures available are for the 6scal year
1969, when 56,000 GI's deserted; 23,000 ncver retumed and were never caught. Anothcr 149,695
soldiers took unauthorizcd leavcs of absence, thereby
drpleting the Army s total manpower of 1,500,000 by
about tm per cent oo any given day. There is also no
acorrate count of the number of GI deserters now
living in Canada as political exilrs. Esrimates range
hisher than 60,000, and a minimum of 25,000 is a
co;seruative figure. Many of these former soldiers
have become militant political radicals; the underground military papers report they are organizing an
American-Canadian border military unit for unspecified assignm.nts. Many dralte€s arr going under$ound before the Army can get them-the Oakland Armed Forces Inductlon C6ntcr, for instance,
reonrted recentlv that of the 9000 men ordered to
reircrt for induciioo each month. at least 4OO never
showed up.
Guerrillas in the armed forces have become a
primary source ofweapons and explosives for rcvolutionaries orl the outside. In that rcgard the compilation of recent thefts of dynamite and other exPlosive
matc als in this issue (Pgs. 52-53) is sedously incomplete. Since rhe military rarely admiLs that ils supplies
of desrrucLion have fallen into private hands, ir is
unlikely to acknowledge that the amount of weaponry
now in the possession of guerrillas is as enormous as it
is said to be-in some cases involving entire railroad
cars filled with arnmunition. But this was a subject
that both the urban guerillas and individuals involved in military insurgency interviewed by Scanlan's were reticent to discuss, except to admit that "a
Iot of stufl was being ripped ofl" Irom the Army.
One indication of the alarming extent of thc theft
of weapons {iom the military came quite by accident
lasr April in a statemenr by California's depucy attorney gcneral, Charles O'Brjen. Undoub(edly looking ,or some publicity for his campaign for state
atiorney general, Mr. O'Brien announced ['hat his
omce had efficiently &covered some of the weapons
stolen from local military bases: "55 hand grenades,
94 bricks of plastic explosives, each powerful enough
to disable a iank, I0 bazookas, 52 rifles, crates 6lled
with ammunition, and 65 pirtob." He didn't list what
55

had ,o, be€n rccovdcd. But with 276 pieces rccap
tured, Dcputy Attorney Gcneral O'Bricn would aP.
pcar to be thc country's Ieading Bun collector, sincc
the Pcntagon has only omcially allowed to 820 wcap
ons bcing liftcd liom Army storeB during almost thc
cntire year of 1969. The Naly and Marine Crrps
rduse to state publicly what was stolen from them.
The Army's defcnses in this vital matter seem to
have been inflltrated, if not subverted. One of thc
undg.ground military papers rccendy rcprintcd thc
tcxt of an order from a high ranking Army oficial cstablishing rigorous new procedur€s to protect caches
ofwcapons and explosives lrom looters and evcn picLpockcB. And alter, the Pentagon was rcportcd as
having installed elaborate alarm systems to prcvent
srrch thefts, a poson or p€rsons unknown walked out
of Fort Hood on July 27 with a case of C-4 plastic
cxplosives and a case of inccndiary grenades.
I But the apparent ease of access to thc Pentagods
warehouses is not the only means oI uansferring the
federal governmenCs wcaponry into private hands.
In San Francisco last March, Customs C,ornmisioner
Milcs Ambrose reported that a "vcritable flood" of
automatic wcapons and explosivcs stolen ftom American supplics in Victnam werc ariving in the Unitcd
States through the mails. A major crackdown on this
sourcc of supply was apparendy forestalled by thc
action of mail handle$ in the gcncral post omce in
San Francjsco, many of thcm hippies, and many of
thcmjust scared, who, unofficially, refused to cxaminc
any packagc that camc from Vietnam b€caulc who
wanted to open a bomb?
Thc growth of insurgency within thc armed forccs
has,in many waF paralleled the dizzying geomcEic
progression of acts of guerrilla \rarfare on thc campusar and in thc ghettos-,'l hc military fiont was relativcly quiet as late as 1967. The r€fusal of Captain
Howard Lcvy to give mcdical training to Green
Bcrets and the resulting enormous flap appear-in
the retrosprc( of (he violence on miliury basca-ag
dnslogous to an early. liberal stage of the civil righs
movement- ln the threr years since the trry trial,
major uprisings have occurred at scores of Amcrican

military bascs throughout the world. Hardly a fort,
basc or secret rnilitary installation in this country has
been sheltercd frorn the GI's own iNurgency. Thc
protracted rvar in Vietnam and the new war at homc
has rnade it inc.easingly difficult for soldiers to integratc themselves into what used to bc called the
politica ofscrcnity.

The revolutionary left, who four years ago viewed
the military as its enemy, now looks upon GI's as a
Bod!€nd-a vast potential source of armcd .caistancc
-and has recently intensified it3 undercover organizing within the armed services. "Now is the time to
cripplc this machinery of war by extcnding thc 'siegc
of thc Pentagon' from oire end of the country to the
other," I'om Hayden said earlier thfu year, And,
although drc consuntly escalating military insurgc[cy is still largely unorganized, ir is nevcrthelcss sccn
by lcftists as the training ground for prcpaxing thousands of radicalizr<l soldie.s for gucrrilla activities
whcn they are relea.erl fi'om military sewice.
"At thls memetli lhc qrockades in Babylon arc full
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ofsoldiers who rcfusc to fight " Eldridgc Clcavcr said,
"and not becausc tlrey'rc cowards, but b€cause thcy
gained some understanding of the inhumanity of thc
war lhat's being waged in Vietnam. Thesc stockadc!
are full and drcse men havc bccn givcn large prison
sentcnces. Now the, hate thc Army and thcy understand the Army-they understand what it is doing to
them. Thesc mcn are going to be some of the mo6t
valuable gr.rerrilla fighters in the American revolu-

tion."

Indecd, it was a dramatic rcbclion within a stock-

adc that set the tone for much of thc insurgcncy that
has sincc talcn place. On October 11, 1968, Richard Bunch, a private with a hisory of mental illnes
who was incarccrated in the overcrowded Prcsidio
Stockadc in San Francisco, was shot and killed undcr
bizarre circumstances by a guard on shotgun detail.
Thc killing wa! declared justifrable homicide on
Octob€r l3th. Thc ncxt day 27 outragcd prisoncrs
stagcd a si(-down demonsrration that war to havc
profound repercussions on th. military €stablishncnt.

Thc 27 were charged wiLh mutiny and given long
scntence which the Army Iater drastically reduced.
The incident is generally regarded as the 6rst siSnificant act of massive defiancC iniride the military and
served to impr€ss stockade prisoners evcrywhere with
a scnse of their potential powcr.
On April 5, 1969, 15 men at Fort Sill, Oklahoma,
rcfused to be processed for duty in Victnam. In early
.fune.38 soldiers held in cell block 66. 67 and 84 at
Fort Dix, NewJcrsey, rioted, buming mattr€sses and
newspapeN to protesl thcir txeatmcnt. Late. that
month a prisoner, Julio Rivera, was bcaten inside the
stockadc at Fort Jackon, South Carclin4 and 150
Drisonen riored and demandcd that he bc rcleased.
When relcased, Rivcra immcdiately presscd charyca
against the guard who bcat him.
fhe Long Binh Jail in South Viernam was disruptcd by a seri6 of rcbellions in Augut. Prisoners
bumed nin€ buildings to thc glourd, injured five military policemen and.wounded the acting warden so
seriously he had to be hospitalized. One prisoner was
killcd and 59 ivere wounded; 12 prisonen, all black,
captured an isolatcd part of the jail and managed to
hold ir for sevcral days bcfore surrendering. A few
\ireeks later hundreds of blacks again revolted iruide
rhe jail. Thjs rimc they seized a part of the compound
and held it against a forcc of armed MP's for scvcral
days. And on March 13, 1970, 100 Gl's broke out of
the stockade in Mannheim. West Gcrmany, and set
6re to several buildings. They fought a two-hour
battle with military authorities b€fore they were subducd and imprisoned again.
Insurgenry among blacL enlisted mcn and draftccs
has grown apace with the disproportionatc pcrccntagcs of black combal dearhs. Black constitute IL5
pcr cen( of the toral Army manpower, yet accountd
for IJ.3 per cent of Army combat deaths since 1961.
Black soldicrs have been particularly adversc to
domBtic riot duty. When elemen6 of thc Ist Airborne Division w€re ordered to ot duty in ChicaSo
during the 1968 Democratic National Convention,
60 black GI's rcfused to go. EnEcaties Iiom the Commanding Gencral did no good, and MP's arcstcd

baraclr.
At Fort Campb€ll, Kentucky, black GI's rioted for
43 of thc disidents in a dawn raid on their

two nights, overturring cars and setting fires on thc
po6t, after b€ing ordered to riot duty irl thc altcrmath
of Martin Luthcr King\ assassination.
Thrcc rccent incidents, all in July, are indicative
of the increasingly militant posture of black GI's. At
Fort Hood, somc 200 black soldiers fought off military
police and h€ld a six-block square area for scveral
hours bcforc reinforcements arrived. In South Korca,
somc 50 black soldien pmtesting discrimination in
thc ranks burned down 6ve army barracks, causing
S50,000 damaSe..At Fort Carson, C,olorado, several
hundred black soldiers battled with military police
after somc of thcir buddies refused to be questioncd
about thc disapp€arance of 200 M-16 riflcs from thc
basc thc night b€6re.
'fhc pervasivefless of this hostility and radicalization in young men who were traditionally regarded
as crew-cut, all-American defenders of their country
fu evident from a brief list dmwn from the hundreds
of acts of insurgcncy that have occured during the
past thrcc ycars-acts that seem as far removed from
thc nonviolent resistance of Captain Le\.y as Rap
Brown from Roy Wilkins. A cuAory chronology:
On the night of October 3, 1967, at Fort Hood,
Texas, between 100 and 250 soldicrs who were schedulcd to be shipped to Vietnam,in thc moming caused
$ 150,000 worth of damage on the basc by burning

buildings and smashing windows and furniturc.
During 1968. sporadic ac(s of sabotage against
military equipnlent tooL place: including, in Alaska,
an explosion aboard a Coast Guard cutter just returned from Vietnam; in California, the dynamiting
of 6vc hcaly Army trlcks; in Or€on, the d),namiting

of thc Naval and Marinc Corp,s Traini.g Crcnter,
destroying a l2-on crane, two bulldozers and four

dump trucks.
On August 25, 1969, 2l GI's in Honolulu took
shclter in a church to avoid appearing before the
military court rhat was uying lhem for actions relatcd to their antlwar activities. Four days later, A
Company of the l96th Li8ht Infantry Brigade's
battlc"worn lhird Battalion, refused orders to move
out of Saon Chang Valley to confront Vict Cong
regulars.

In

four months, from September to Decembcr
Fist Air Cavalry alone court-martialed 109

1969, the

mcn for refusing to obey orders to 6ght the Viet Cong.

At an

Ovcrscas Rcplaccmcnt C€nter in Oakland,
Cali.fornia, fivc pcr cent of the soldiers rcfw€d to go
to Vietnam each week.
In March 1970, arsonis* burned down a garatc
insidc thc Oakland Army Base, and a bomb was dis-

covcrcd ouBide the U.S. Army Reserve Building in
Brooklyn. In April, another bomb blew up a barracks
building at thc Impcrial Beach Naval Air Station in
San Dicgo. In May, two dynamite chargcs wcre set
off at the National Guard Armory in I-ongvicw,
Washington, and in LeL,iston, Idaho, a twenty{woycar-old cx-Madne was charged with a firebombing
that dcaEoycd 29 Army National Guard transport
vehiclcs.
During the summer of 1970, Captain Frank Smith

ordclcd a platoon in the Bravo Company, 27th
Infantry Division, to go on patrol near thc Cambodian bordcr. All 2l memb€ts of the platoon rcfuscd. This wa!, of course, not an isolated iNtancc
but an exampl€ of the continuing rcbeuion in Victnam that has culminated in aggressivc ofrccrs bccoming 'targets" for their men.

The Saa Fmncisco Presidio was rockcd by thc o<plosioo in late JuIy of scveral pipe time bombs that
wcnt off under a 25-foot Nike Ajax missile. On the
sarnc day, thc surDmer taining program at Camp
Mccoy in Sparta, Wisconsin, was intcrrupted by aa
anonymous telephone call which warned the startl€d
operator on the base switchboard that it was going to
blow up at any second. The base Telcphonc Exchange Building was immediately evacuatcd, and
minutcs latel three bombs explod€d simultancously,
crippling the base's electricity, tclephone servicc and
water fqi several weeks. A month eailier, three pounds
of TNT had disappeared from a base warehouse.
The Naly also had its gueffilllis, and it even had
piratesr in March 1970, a Navy ammunition ship
bound for Thailand was hijacked on rhe high seas by
some of irs crewmen and ils course altercd to Cambodia where thc pirate ivere gmnted political asylum.
In latc May, the destroyer USS Robert Anderson,
Victnam-bound from San ,Diego harbor, was sabotaged by three soldiers aboard who "threw somcthing
into the gea$." The d€stroyer was drydocked for two
mootlts while $200,000 in damages werc rcpaircd.
"Thcy [the sabotcurs] may not ha!'e wanted to go to
Victnam," the Army noted. The incident was not
rcported itt the press until June l4-thre€ wccks aftcr
it happened. And in August four men broke into thc
armory near Camp Pendleton, Calif., knocked out a
sentry, and walked arvay with nine dfles, a grenade
launcher, ammunition, and a pistol. At Fort Ord,
Calif., several hundred GI's rioted and burnt down
two mass halls.
Thcsc various acts of teror and sabotage withid
the military are in character with other gucrrilla
strate8y in the United States-felv people are injurcd
and the targets are mostly buildings and equipment.
The goal is to harass the military, making it more
dimcult for it tu tuncrion wiLh dignity. and ro gradually politicize other soldiers.
Cucrriua activity in Vietnam itsell, how€vcr, ir
diffcrcnt. It is much closer to real war. In addition to
random acts of d€stmction, the military fu faccd with
the prospec( of man) deserters actually going over
to the enemy. and rhe specrre of assassination of its
omcers by enlisted mcn
Thc NLF has yet to announce an active body count
of GI's now frghting on its side, but thc London Exprcss rcpcrted recently that American intelligcnca
bclieved as many as 6O soldiers a week-the rnajority
of them black-were crossing owr to the Viet Crcng.
The Express also said the Americ"n military command had launched a top secret campaign to capturc
or kill thcsc dcfccton, who were using their knowledge
of Amcrican opffations to cut in on short wave transmissions to misdirect artillery fire arld Iead hclicopterr
into ambush.
John Swccncy, a twenty-one-year-old white Ma67

rine privatc 6rst class from-of all places-Wcst
Babylon, New York, b the onc American who is
known to have signed up for a duty tour wifi the

NLF. He has tet to write his mcmoirs, currently being
under housc arrest in a military hospital in New york.
He returncd to the United Statcs via Haroi and Sw€den altcr t7 months of fighting with thc Vict Cong.
In a radio broadcast from Hanoi beforc hc began
the long journey home, Sweeney said that his buddi€s
of M Company. 9th Rcgiment, of the Third Marine
Division had deserted him in the iungle when hc was
stricken with malaria and that two Vict Cong scouts
savcd his lifc. He citcd another GI, a black man he
called Mackingly Nallan, as having joincd thc Viet
Cong before him. Howcver, thc Army thinks differently, at l"ast for thc record. This app€an to br
the 6rst concrerc casc of anyone who seriously dcfected to thc Viet C,ong," rcads thc careful notation
on Sweenry's mjlitary record.
On the other sid. of the fi-ring line, a new encmy,
more immediate and more dangerous than the Viet
C-ong, has emergcd in the view of large numb€N of
American figh(ing men. The meddling, rcpr6siw
"li[er" and the dangerously inexp€rienced but 8!ng
ho young officer have become, along with "pigs" fin
Army rrandadon, agcnts or infiltrarors of the Criminal lnvestigarion Division). primc ta-rges for elimination. fu the following intervicws indicate, to rnany
recruits the pushy and authoritative "lifer" is the
svmbol of the hated m;lirarv establishmrnt that is
o'ppressing nor only people in Vietnam villagcs and
the American gh.ttos, bu( esprcially thernsclvcs. the
unwilling Cl s who iust want to smoke dopc. stay
alive and g.t along with their friends- who in some
cases include rhe Viet Cong. ln April of this year. an
undcrground military ne$spaprr quoted a formFr
platoo-n commander, Sergeant Richard W;lliarns,
ivtro had served in Vietnam for scven years and was
just returnlng to the United States. "Whcn I was a
guard in the Long Binh stockadc." he said, "the.c
*ere 23 guys there for killint their C.O.'s and 17
others wcre already on rial for killing C.O.'s "
LieutenanGCrloncl Weldon Honeycutt, thc commander who was wcll decorated for his prolonged
attacts on Hamburgcr Hill that resulted in thc dcatl$
o[ most o[ his men, was recently further honored in
the radical GI press by a wantcd poster proclaiming
him "GI Enemy Numbcr l" with a $10,000 rewad
posted for his hcad. The subscquently rePortcd cxplocions of grenadcs and Claymore mines near
Hon.ycurts person at (he Third Brigade's Camp
Evans indicare thar artempts are being made to collect that bounty.
(Underground GI papc6 havc cxperienccd a birth
rate second to mbbits. Thcrc werc only tcn undcrgr:ound base pap€rs in the sprinS of 1969, but by the
summcr of 1970 the number had increased to 73.
Distribution of many of th6e papc$ has been blockcd
by post cornmanders. )

,t

Thc following intervicws with three Marin6, all
vcterans of Metnam, indicatc how thc practice ol
privilcgcd a$assination is acceptcd as commonplacc
by GI';. The intervieBs also arc significant in giving
a candid, rarely printcd vicw ofthc almost consumiDg
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rolc that dop€ plays in creating what amounts to a
turncd on counter culture within the ranks, and thc
urual relationship that black Americam, and undcr
the dght circurnstanccs of fraternization, white Amcricans have with the Viet Cong.
Scanlan's reporter Stevcn Chain inteNiewed the
first Marine, privatc Ron Mounce, last month at
Oakland Naval Hospiral, where Mounce is recupcrating from the amputation of a foot. Mounce, who
witnessed the murder of a gunnery sergeant on the
outskirts of Da Nang, has given permission lor his
name to L'€ used. (The extraordinary picture fronting
this section, which renects the depth ofbittemess and
disgus( ot returning Gt s was alsu takrn at Oakland
Hospital. fhc Marine is a double arnputee.)
The other two statements we.e transcdbed from
intdviews with white and black Marine veterans arrangcd by thc Movement for a Democratic Military.
The white Marinr, now discharged, is organizing
cl's in the San Diego area. The black Marine is still
in the scrvice, working from within. Both have asked
to remain anonymous. w.H.

WAR MEMOIRS OF A MARINE AMPUTEE
)ou/ name l
My name is Ron Mounce.
How old nr 2ou, Ron?
'Whal's

19.

S;n Luis Obispo, California.

How long haw yu be"n in th. Mari c
About l8 months.
How did you halpa to e.t nto tht U.S.

Matiu

Cory'?

Well. i was in a bunch of trouble. I got busted for
grass and stufflikr rhar. My P.O. (ProLation Officer)
was gFtting kind oi heavy on my hFad. I wasn\
digging it, so I thought I might as well get out for
a while. I tricd the ermy, but th€y wouldn't take me
because I was on probarion. Then I tried the Navy.
t didn t wanr to qo in thc Manne Corps that badly;
I knew it was rough and all that shit, and I was kind
of a peaceful guy- A1l I liked to do was smoke dope
aod stuffliLe that. But if l'd have got busted again, I'd
half gone to jail lor about two or threr years. So I
went to rhe Marine Corps. Thel said sure man. sure.
we'll take ya man, Iet's go.
Hou) lon! u.r. |ou in Viclnam?
I waJtherc eight months bdore I got hit.
Can toz tcll n. uhat eonpanl you wat in?'
I ir,,as wirh the 1st Recon battalion, Alphacompany
lryhal-un, )ou do;ng the da! tau ucft hit?
Well, we got up at about 5 o'clock and went dowr
to the ammo bunker and got our grenades and thi!
and that. Pop-ups and everything. Then we got or

thechopp€r...

Da Nang. We gor on rhe chopper and we wFnt ou
and we werc trying to find the LZ . . .
whats t<?
Landini zone for a helicoprcr. We looked all ovcr
for one and we couldn\ frnd one, then the helicopte:
pilot spotted one. Right on top of this hill. It looke(
like a big bald dome. He took us over there an(

started setring dowrr, and we hit a booby trap, a
helicopter booby trap, aad the crcw chief and my
team leadq wa3 hit with shrapncl comin' throwh
the chopper. We lifted it ofr and went back to our
home base, rhe battalion area. The trext momiDg we
goL up and went back out thcre, and this time some
gunbilds went up there wilh us and they prcppc{
the LZ, they shot all ki[ds of explosives to make surq
there wasn'r any morc booby uaps, Then they set ur
down, and the gunbirds circled around just in case
we got in shit-lhey,re thcrc to take carc of ya. We
got behind some stumps and trees and stufr and s€t
down. We got radio commuDication aad ever)'thing,
and we wercjust Setting up and ready to move, Eran,
and then they fired on us.
We was pinned down for about frve minutes- We'd
thrown all our greDades, and shot almct all thc
rounds out of our magazioes, and so we caued thc
gunb ds back and they camc ba&. They said thcy
didn't know how many of'em there was, thert was a
lor of rhem around thc LZ. rhey'd completely surrounded it. So the gunbirds started workin' all the
way around us with Willy Peter. Willy Peter is a
white phosphorous, very dangerous stuf to mess
with. Then the helicopters camc back for us, and set
down, and I was tailcnd Charlie, I was the last man
on the team. thc last onc out of seven. We were still
takin' 6re and evcrything, and everyMy had gotten
in the choppcr, and I was shootin', and I was still
runnin' for the chopper, out there in the middle of
nowhere, and I stepped on this anti-personnel minc.
tutut do )ou ftn,nbd ,on that?
I hit it, and it blew me up agairut the choppcr.
Well, my fust words that come out of my mouth-I
kind of screamed 'em, ya know, because I was hurt
bad-mv first words were: "Oh, my God!" And
t}len my thoughB wcrei Medevac. I'm goiog horoc
t'm finally goi-ng homc flow. This hellhole, man. I'm
frnalty going hd-mer Thcn I hopped around to thc
back ol the choppcr, and got in.
fou uera still ablc lo mow?
Oh ycah, I was still able to move. I mean. Iikc I
had to get in rhe choppcr if I wanted to get out. But
see, Marines, th€y won't Ieave ya, no way, they
won't leavc ya. Helicoptcr won't lift off the grouod
if evcryone's not in it. I didn't g€t all thc way in by
m)self I fell in, and they drug me up onto the
chopper.
Dwing thi lctiod, tuhal @.tc)ouJ.cline? Whar uas;t l;k ?
A lot of pain. I didn't tlrink it'd ever happren to me.
You never think it's going to happen to you, and
you're mostly scared, ya kno\ r. Everybody goes into
shock. evcn if youjust g(r a xlighr cur in rhe hand or
somerhing. So I was layin'in the back ofrhe chopper.
screamin' and that, because it was hurting badly. But
my thoughts were that aftcr eight months I was
finally going home.
folt didn't think abo loat lrg?
No.
lqhn did that all hit y Did 2oa han ytt uholc lcg

I

had my foot. But it was all mangled and everything, it wasn't any Sood at all. Ilrcn I got to the lst
Medical Battalion thcre at Da Nang and the Doc, he

I got
inside and thcy took all the batrle dressi ngs off my
foot atld of my leg and cverrthing. And the
said. 'l m sorry. but you'll have to Iose your [oor."
Wcll, he told me that and it jusr kind of hir me
like a ton of bricks, And I felt-you son of a bitch,
you just come out and tell me that I'm going to lose
my foot and half my leg. It's kind of a downer, man.
come out, and they were all carryin' me in, and

Wue ltou angry?

I

was quite angry.

Who ucre )au aner) b;th at that tinc?

I wasjust an$y. I was kind of dclirious, ya know,
I didn't know exactly who I rvas mad ar, but
now I can tell ya. I'm mad ar rhose people over there
because they just don't give a damn, man, about it
onc way or another. They don't care which way it
and

goes.

They don't care.

What do yu th;nk about tht drnonttrutions and protetts
againsl thr wot in thit country)

It's their bag.

it rrlatei to Peo e in Vietnan and the
uhol, uar and stui lik' thtt? Irr'hat da )ou think rhould
happen? Do )ou think thq should uithdruu? tfhat do tou
think about Ni,6n's uith,Craual stal.nnts?
I respect him for that.
Ar. thq uithdraloine? A lot oJ lhes? cats sa) the!'ft not.
Well, they say we're pullin' out this unit and that.
But all they're doin' is pullin' out the colors. Their
flags, ya know. I mean, thcy pull the 3d N{arines
out, ya know, only all they did was pull about 500
guys back to the United Stares. And it wasn't thar
unit. There might have been a few guys from rhat
unit, but just short timem.
Do )ou think th, uar's reallt eonine lo an md?
I don't think it'll ever end, man.
What would yu adais? other laung cats &ha arc bdine
dtaJt.d and joiniry the nilitat) and Eoin! ta ytetnan?
If l'd have known ir was anyrhing likc rhiq man,
I d have left for Canada rishr away. I swear to Cod.
fou would aduie against otha cats Eoine? What uould )ou
What abaut hou

Don't go, man. It ain't worth ir. man. 'I herc's nothin'there but good dope. I mean, it's hot therc. You
wouldn't dig it. You get so tircd ol' looking ar those
pcople.I mean, you arc so lonesome lor homeand for
American people, youjust get sick.You cry inside,man.

In Vi.tnan, didyu e.t on uetl uith )our ofr.e,!?
No. A lotof'em \aerc killed for messin'around with
peons like me.

)au tr n? arythinz about that)
Like a gunnery sergeant or a first scrgcant! some
assholc like that, would comc in! and they'd start
jumpin' right in your shit, man. And therc you are,
you've gol grenadFs on )a. you got mag:rzinns on ya
Can

And did you cua

sec

a cat get blawn arDoy? Qn.rau tell ne

Sure, man. In a hole. This gunncry sergeant, I
don't remember what his name was anymore . . .

'lhc

outskirts

of Da Nang. Hc

was

a

gunnery

sergeaot, and he had a whole watch that night, and
hc had a perimeter to watch. He'djust gotten therc
a real bastard.
5S

up.

\'uu qu}' lx rr' I
(hi'
h
ul {uy: ltr'r qut
rhar."
rh.r..
a
bun,
/rd
Su
do
togethcr and ossed about lhree grenadcs in thc holc
with him.
lla._ra o ( ll tht rtr'.'

"\'ou suyr lrrtcr

tou

But

Ihi{

& it hal+ot.t

it happcn.
fou rne tst h,ol,td
I

1:oli, c

saw

I

ort;

iusr fr"ak.d our.
is happening?

I.ik. \Lo\t. rran. whar rh.

Iuck

Hob na r (att ,n1t thit.1
'l'here wcre alnur lour or ilve. But evcrybody uas
lbr it. cvrn I \,r'as lbr ir. Ilut I didn't havc thc ncNc,

rhcballs....
Thq th t thtrt stnadcs it.'
Yeah.
-1nd

th(t *ilbd hin;

'rhei killed him.
HotL tltJ th?t t?trott tt/'nan.
''}rerc wai movement our rher.. and somcl'od)
rhrew crenadcs in rhe hol. lrirh him lvc jusr don r
know whai haooencd.
lt.o, that ttu oql h\t 1.bu.t(t ,ou ttnt h4'11.\.'
Yeah. bur I hcard ol ir a lor. a l)un.h ul guy.
gettin' togcthcr to takc carc oI a guy.
fou got any.tourtg hj ath?rs?
Yes. I hatc one vounqer brorher.
A'? nu ponp to ,it*.t,'oe, hD l'" qan,g nto th' tat.Fucki"n e. man Hc ain r eoin in rh' scrvicr' Wrll'
if he does, he'll so in thc Air Forcc.

WAR MEMOIRS OF A BLACK MARINE

I

got back to the world on l)ecember 17. 1969.
When I left 12 months before. I didn't know much
about what was Boing on in Nam or anywhcrc. I
learned a whole lot in Nam. A. wholc lor lron the
brorhcrs. and a qhole lor from rhe p"ople.
I was born in Georgia and grew up in li'dfordStu)./esant. At home l'd bern in a lot of lrouble
coming out of somr lighting we'd been in on thc
block. I got into thq Green Motherfuckcr, thc
Marinc Corp6, moGrly lo make my bird. cause ir was
gerting hot on me. I hadn't bccn in no movcmcnt.
but I had thrown somc rock at.pigs.
I didn't know much when I qot over thcre. I had
never met a real ,rari.r, you know. tr started bloraing
my mind when I lirst got ovcr there-brothcrs walk
up to you and give you somc power and you know
they're friendly, nol afraid of the pigs o\cr thcrc.
thcy gor rherrlselves rogcther. Man. I was ncvcr so
glad (o be black as I lcarncd ro be in thc Narn.
Ir was like an organizarion. you dig. l)ut l)ctter
lhan a big organizarion: it was lo(s ot litrle groupA.
ready and all moving totcther. Not into fighting cach
other. Into fighting for each other.
Wc'd do a lot of dope. Smokc a numlrcr itnd gcl
mellow, thcn rap dou,n aboul what was hapFning.
We wondcred if thc movcmcnt back in thc world
would ever gel rogcrhcr. A lor ot talk al)our rhc Black
Panrher Parry and al)our (hc Black P. Srone Nalion.
Wc were trying to gct all the brothcrs togcthcr, lo
@

build undcrstanding that takcscxlra hca\'y rapping,
,rou (lis. and )our shil rnun sta) togc(hcr.'I'hc pigs,

thc bcasts. kccp luckilg ovcr _vou. constaqtl) harass
)ou. try and spy on you. rip oll thc hcrvicsl (ludes.
W('had ro dcal with th. problcm. an.l wc hnd to
usc lbrcc or violcncc lvhen nccessary. This is a thing
rhar some pcoplc who arc in an orqanization arc
aliaid ro usc-thcir minds start to $'ondcring al)ou!
rhc pcnaltics. But vou halc no choicc. )ou got to
sunive. to build youl. thing. and tltc piss arc
'nurderinq Thc) don t slop. Lo )'ou cdn l..
Jr !t'rs ncccsrarr lo pk,l aqJrn.r lh'' l,rq\ rD L"mc
arcas..Just thc sarnc as hcrc. Thc pigs are all around,
and you got no altcrnalivc but to just do thcrr. you
tno\:. Soh"ri,nc. :urn, orI w,^rid ru.r tk-r u ]rrq . .
sonrclimcs pcoplc got logcthcr and dccidcd who had
ro lr ..rt,Ucn. ih"rc r.rr r ,,ny poinr ol duin( rhinq'
sithorii an orqanizJtron. Iorr r,r 'r \hole lor ot
p.oul. doirq clilfcrcrrr rhinq' :,n,1 'urn.l)dl\ ccr'
rrppcd off.
Th.r. $crc lor.,'l (:ll, ((ii,r'in.,l ln\(.rrq,rrio,r
Division) cars. and lots of thcm dicd. I)a Nnn'.. in
Scptember ol 1969 is a good cramplc. 'l hcrc tras a
black pig, a fricndly dudc. but his slorics di.ln t all
rh., k dnd p.opl. qor .uspi, iur.r.. \\, $.r( l1n rry
qurc Lhcn. ru wc folluw, d lrirn tu sotnc irr'^a' rr)
"'
Nanr rhe pi{r lhoushl $' d.Lrn I kno\v aln'ur' rnJ
r''lkint
l,rorlrFr':rJrrcd
,t,"ri.ou"d it. Sr-, a bunch ol
ro rhi dudc and a'kcd hrnr,tu,'riorr' lrL' \vL\ h' wJ'
a pig and kcPr him morinq. :rncl larcl on hc Ias

"

1,, l',1, ol'lgb9 I \r.rr in rh, Llu.rrrq l'rr 'rr' r "t
(:oiirs.
I
The urol,l.rt tlx r. \\':r{ ( otrrr rrrrtri( .r I r"rr '\
l"rncti or ur .i'ltcd rhar Frol'l,m l,) r;l,l,irr'- "ll a
.ouDlc of trucLs Jrrd sruftrnrr rh, nr !ri(h orrr P'''l'lf

\rJ.'ran irto u urir r-rl brurhr r.. .\rnrv l,r''Iu r': s'(
Llcq rhcir minil. $c rJplv d x\\'hi,r' rrru 'rll rrl rF
wcnr tu lhcir cornDound. lr rrruc' l u ltrrr '_'tt
h.,,;h-. l^ thrr Ii;, \V" roor u!'r rlr'ir rrx * hirll'
the Armv irrothcrs aDd us, not much talking. l)Lrt wc

urbcr rh, rruh''r anrl r,ri" 'lr ri t'
"",1.r "i""
"r.h k.pt cornin'.i all niqhr an'l B' t'''k
vou disl
People
lr wis mcllow. lrudcs rvcr' hirh and
6u.'
""no*hl
high on thc black p@Pte P.ople kcpt co ing in all
nisht.
:\ l"t o{ -\r'nv brorhcri wcrc tanlcrs It sas hcatv
the next day. trcause wc ran down *har a piq rh;'
colon.l wa. nhu $ar C(l ol that rrnit. fhe piq \a, a
racis( and a fool. That morning hc scnt up vrme
MP's to break up thc pa: ty. 'lhcy came around and
hassled us. Brothcls wouldn t evcn hcar what th.y
had to say, they kncw who it was that timc. 'l wo of
the brothcrs gor quict aod slid when the shit sta.tcd.
Next rhing anyonc kncw. this tank rolled up to the
HQ hooch and ir was brolhers in itl This timc we
hit the colonel. iause hc ltas in that hooch thcrc. It
t'as a gas. Black MP\ movcd ovcr to our sirlt' and
we got out s'capons and disarmcd thc \\'hitc MPs.
Thcrc uas a l)lack capraini hc had a Prctty qood
rcr)ularion. l)ur rshar hr rndrrl ulr doirrq wxE to
rrcr.riarc I'ol rhc toloncl. Hi' r)rrrn( wat Sandcr''
Thcr had .cnr our radio call' lol r"i'tancc: wc heard
that'fr'om our rtldiorncn l hcy had lrjcd 10 iam them
but it hachi( workcd. ro thcl('rvas hclicopters and

rhin!' ,l\irlr aruund W( n.euridre(l and finally (he
v,.i,rc irroLh, ,. r, rr, arcd hit k ro Quans Tri Two
a^,. t.t, r' rh. cr-,loncl. la, ktn his nam' wa'. pulled
urin hi. di.k ,lraw,r ind lhis hand Brenade blew
him uut :rll th, wirr(lt,ws irr on.c.
long alicr lhat thal thcy tried l(J sPlit us
ror rr:rnst,:ircd Iu lta Nans. doine supply work
rn" liortr.r. rh, r, *, rc as ru11eihcr a' in Quang Tri.
and I eot lighr with a bunch of beaucoup heavy
brotheri. By Scptcmbcr when the CID pig.got offed,
we r houehr r hai \\o ht,d our arca prelly wr"ll together'
l,rurhFrs an,J had rhem going
W. Incw mosl of
'hc Itles mv mind when rhis lirrle
in thc rirhr rlirrr riorr.
hrother. on, 'l hunday niehr righ( ;n rhe hall. rmPtird
a clio ul .tn M-lt, riqht inru Ihis Ii"ulcnanr. I didn'r
hzr.llv kn(,w rhc dudc. bur I knew that lieutenant
lor a'uio. Ir didn r .urnrisc me none lhat hc 8ol
blown'.r'vay. l,ur rh( Ii(ik bro(hcr who did ir surc

It wasrit

uD. I

Mosr ul rh, lrr,'rh"rr lncw rhar rh. NLF didn r
c.n,iocr rhcrn (ln'.n.,nv. In Mav ol l',69 \ C 'avtd
rl,c rit ur ltr,,rh, r l'irr., a dutl. lrr-rm Phillv who rvas
clos('t() !r(. llc h d hc(.n Poinl man on patrol. and
sorrx urt siqn;rlcd hirn tt'ith a whisper likc psst
ro u, r .l,rrri. Il' r-,,r rh,un. ;rnd *hir .rarrcd tlyin{.
\\'h;n ir w,!.,^1t h. $.r' th, unlv on. l.l( il;\.. Ih(
orhcrs w('rr all \!hirc du.lrs. Hi never sllrt ar a
Vi( tnamcsc. and. likc all of us. he used ro luck up
rvharcver cquipmcnr hc could

WAR:VIEMoIRS oF A WHIfE MARINE
don l know why t ioincd the Marine C:orps I
suess I wantcd something Io do. I had bcen working
ior a litrlc less than a yrar a( a C.nFral Motors parts
warehouse in St. I,ouis. where Irm from l couldn't
see socndinc mv life thert. and I didn r knorv what
else io do. io I'ioined. I euess I rhouqht th' samc
rhinq al)out the I,Iam. t hcird you gor tess shit from
rhc l'ilers in Vietnam and thal s rru.. lt lil.rs arc (oo
toush. somcone iust blows them away.
l"rriollr th.ruiht td madc a misrakc wh.n I 8ol
ro Da Nang. I h;d the job ot air tacilir) at the dump
about a haif milc fmm thc base. Every morniogabout
I o clock I'd hcad lor thc dump. I'd rtan g"rting
Iittlc kids and old womcn in the road about halfway
there. Somc of thcm had arrns and legs missing and
werc reallv all fucked uo. Thev'd iusl stand lhere!
and vou (ad to run the; ovei or:low way down
Som6 of rhem would jumP righr on (he rruck tairh
lou and starr soinE rhroueh thc qarbaqe.
' I srartcd dr"eaming abd'r-rt lhoic krdi l srill do.
Fuckcd up kids, all ruincd. A lot ol pcoplc thought
tha( I wai crazy lo worry aboul thosc kids. but thcy
didn't have to scc thcm every day. Aftcr about two
months I thought I was going crazy, so I volunteered
for combat. It wasn't hai.d because I was qualified as
a radiornarr.
'l'hc thing alxrut lx'irrg in rh| Na l is rha( Iou lr.
rcallv akrnc nl liNl. \i)u sc,r shil qoinq d(^vn. lnrl
rou don r krrr)\' rrhar'* hal:penirrq. .rlxl !',)u tltnr'r
knorv who yr-ru cau lru\t. .\l)oul rrrv trlsr tlar rhor' I
srartcd doing dolx' a lot. Il s so(xl doP.. and cln ll,.

I

You rcallt can gct lighl lyilh 1xrlplc o\1'r dolx.

Thcrc was evcn a whole thing about doP€ and piSs-'
most omcers were pretly cool about it; they lvould
warn you when thet thcughr you were fucked up too
much and olherwisa they d leave you alonr'
As radioman I saw a lot of action. I wcnt on
beaucoup patrol and saw a Iot of asshole offcers.
Somc really dumb motherfuckers. I was on patrol in
Happy Valley in August of 1969, arcund the 2lst,
and wr got led into a fucking trap by this incredible
lieutmant. Christ, he was stupid. He got uptight and
ordcrcd us into the trees wherc I kncw therc was a lot
of VC around. About an hour later (herc were only
nine of us left. We got out, but it wasn't his fault.
About 15 minutes later he wanted us to go in
again. The corporal just stood in front of him about
four fect away and argued thar the dude was insane.
Then he didn't say another word; he just ripped off
his whole clip inro that fucker. It nearly cut him in
hall Nobody said a word. Nobody ever did.
After that I started digging that you could rust
people, and I got pretty tight with the dudes on that
patrol and a lot ofother cats. We made some friends
in thc little villa near rhe pdss rhal goes ov('r into
Happy Valley and got to know a woman thcre. I
rcally loved her. She knew some English and wc
talkcd about the war a lot. I think she was a VC.
I uscd to bring her medical supplies at 6rst, and lots of
sruff. I got tight with corpsmen and could rip ofT
lots of it.
I hcard that some Army people in the South werc
wearing rcd scarv"s when they wanled to be nculral
in rhe war. Thcv said rhe VC didn\ shoor at thcm
whcn rhcy all wore red scarves, just like thcy didn't
shoot at brothcrs that much. So I got onc. We all
did. I don'r know if it worked; wc never saw too
many VC.'I'hc captain threatened to shoot us all
,br rrcason Ibr ucaring the rcd rcarves. Hc kncw it
wan bullshit il anybody was going to gct shot it
wasnl us. I stoppcd carrying ammunition after that.
I)idn r lbr
lasr rhrer.rn,rnrhs in the country.
'h,I found
'I hc murc
ourlluut ra'hat was happinine.
lhc rnorc I didn'l know which side I was on. I

couldn'l fighr the lictnamcsc, but I couldn't see
rklccting thc wal a l{)1 of p(oplc I hcard about did.
I wanrcd to comc ho (. and I couldn't see shooting
at rnl own pcoplc. I rtcnr.\WOL for a week and a
half. but thc) found nx irr thc villal The third night

\r'as thcrc I hcar<l sonx noisc outsidc and wanted
to invcstii{arc. bur m1 woman wouldn't lct mc_-ihe
wcnt oursidc hcrsclf an.l cnmc back about 6vc minutcs latcr s'i(h rhrcc dudgs. VC. I thought I'd had
ir. Wc talkcd unlil daylishr, drank that good green
tca and ralkccl. fhcy wcrc rcally intcrested in thc
dcrnonstralions; thcy had hcard of Berkclcy and
want*l ro knou, horv long it would bc until we had
a rcvolutiou thcrc.
I-atcr on in rhc I)a N*ang brig, we'talkcd about the
rvholc thing a lot. I uas glad 1o bc in thc brig; I
could talk ihcrc and t didn't havc to dccide what to
do. NIy lour ran unlil Fcbruary, 1970. but they let
nrc comc homc in l)(cembcr. bccausc I.itlst started
rclusin8 ordcrs all thc rimc and said rhat I would
shoot anyone who tricd to make me do anythinq.
I got an Undcsirable Discharge. I was lucky.

t
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WHAT GUERRILLAS READ
CHAPIER VII

Techniques of Guerrilla Movement:

Invisibility, and Silence
Scouting, Stalking, Woodcraft
But headquarters or bivouacs-whether comfortable or otherwise-are not places for us to stay in. We guerrillas are not out
for a rest cure but to ffght. Our headquarters, then, are merely
bases from which we wor\ and often, when on a scouting or
other mission, we shall not retum to our base, if any, for days
at a time.
The two tlings we must bear in mind when travelling are
invisibility and silence. We must not be seen nor must we be
heard. The necessity for concealment and stillness must so
saturate our minds that we never make a movement without
automatically taking advantage of cover-whether of irregularities of the land, of obiects, or of shadow-nor withort guar&ng
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against any revealing noise.
Move always iu the shadows, even going out of your way
to follow them. Remember that the longer way round uuder
cover is better than the shorter route if you are exposed. Take
advantage of every bush, of trees, of slopes in the ground which
lie between you and the enemy. Avoid moving along the top of
a ridge or slope, for then you will be silhouetted against the skyline. Don't cross the crest of a hill but work round it, a little
lower than the highest point. If you must cross a hill-crest or
ridge, you should crawl.
If you think yotr have been observed by the enemy at long
runge, freez.e suddenly into immobility, not trying to moye
away while he is watching you. He may not be quite sure, and
vour movemeDts, in trying to disappear, may conffrm his sus-

The Seoat€ Intcrnal Security Subcommittee recendy singlcd out Tricontinental. a Havana-based
bimonrhly revolutionary magazine printed in EngIish, as one. of the most important sources of suE
versive informatior for American youth. The subcom$ittee is usually myopic in such regard and this
time it would have done well to look closer to home,
because the biggest supplier of manuals of detruction
for American guerilas is readily reached by dialing
a familiar area code. That would be (303) 443-725u,
which is the telephone number of Panther Publications of Boulder, C,olorado, and of no relation to the
political party ofsimilar name.
The pleasant lady on the other end of the telephone
rnade that distinction more than clear the other day:
"We have nothing to do with the Black PantheB.
We're just 'Panther.' And in fact we're thinking of
changing our name son because we don't want Lo be
associared with rhose people, even by misuke." (Since
our rcporter's phone ca[, Panths Publications has
become Paladin tnrerprises. P.O. Box 1307, Boulder,
Crlorado 80302.)
One should not take her eamest discrimination for
anothcr of thos€ interminable splits on the left. For
Panther Publications is as right wing as King Faroulq
and until mdical leftists recendy discovered such gold
in the Colorado hills, its large mail order volume
dealt almost exlusively with the semi-militadst clap
tap ol the dght-Minutemen, neo-Nazis, suburban
citizens' defense leagues, vica ous thrill seelen and
sadists, fascist woodsmen, and an occasional Boy Scout.

But whatever thc climt, Panther Publications

and happy to be of scrvice, as was the
lady who answered the phone to a Scanlan's reporter:
"I'd like to know what books you sell," he asked.
"We have a list of 50," she answered.
"Can you tell me the names of somq please?"
"Sure. We have G mi. a t{arlaft, Eaaion and Esealc, Boowalr, Oe@des and Pyot.chnirs, alld Exllori"e s
a d Danolitiot$,We alw publish the IRA Handbook."
se€ms ready

'The IRA?"
riwell,
you know, there's a lot of useful things in
there. This is the 1956 edition and it's very uptG.date

about explosives.

"

"Is it true that you publish a translation ofAlberto
Bayo\ 150 Qulstiotu Jor a Gu$li al"
"Oh, yeah, we have that one."
"That's extraordinary. Don't you usually sell to

right wiirgers? '
"Yeah. But I'm a litde bit Ieft mvself."
"Don t you think it a little stangl for a ght-wing
publishing house to be reprinting the work of a man
like Bayo, who ttained scores o[ succe3s6rl cornmunistsl He uaincd Che Guevara and Casro. '
"Oh, it's not so strange. We'lI sell anything to
anyone."
That would seem to b€ the case. Except for the
momentary excitement on campus several years ba&
over the availability of the Grcen Beret Handbook
with its recipes for incendiary devics, blucprints for
\ temorism and sabotage have been hard to come by,
eve(r or the radical left. The simple methodology of
thc petrol bomb, or Molotov cocktail, was of coune
common knowledge after high school chcmistry (al-

though the Ncw York Rcview of Books manaSed to
shock inuamural New York intellectuals whe[ it
printed a Molotov cocktail diagram on its cover aftcr
the NewarL riots in 1967). But by 1968, when many
campw radicals and ghetto militants were beginning
seriously to think of thcmsclves a.s urban guerillas,
thcre was a defnitc demandjor heavier revolutionarv
literature and technical information.
The ensuing somercault in the supply and demand
of the popula, mechardcs of bombing was typically
American. Thc miracle of Xercx did itr part, as did
the after houIs use of oftcc ard campus Multilith
presscs. B}t it was the frce enterpdse systenL reprcsented in its merchandking extremis by the laissez
faire sal€s politics of the favorite publishing house of
right-wing militarisB, which made available the
hard-core guerrilla lirerature of both rhe righl and
the left to anyone who could pay C.O.D,
"Yank" Bert Lew is on Panther Publicarion s besr
seller list. H is book ilzrr tilta WarJ orc i w. b2) , s\pplies
amid stem admonitions to duty ("We guerrillas are
not out for a rest cure but to 6ght") the most exacting
insructiora in lhe arts olbombing. sEeet frghting and
guerrilla scouting (*e illustrations, bottom ro*, pg.
64). Thc "Yank ' obviously iDtended his expertbe for
the right, but his lesson plans are being lollowed as
wcll, and with a little more pmctice, by the left.
Alberto Bayo's 150 questknt Jor a Gaetrilla is the
most explicit and deadly ofall revolutionary manuals.
It is hard to get in Latin Ameiica, but for $2.00 sent
to Bou]der, Colorado, one can learn exacdy how to
makc a chemical hand grcnade that will go otr a conveni€nt srx hous aftcr it is s€t, and study how-to-do-it
charts for such esoteric weaponry as bungalor€ torpcdos or pocket incendiary bombs (see illusuations,

toprow;Pg.64).
American guerrillas hasteped to exploit and develop thc raw matedals provided.by Panther Publications and oth€r outlidc sources. By 1969, handbills
and crudely otrset booklets containing instructions
for rhe making of variegared explosive devices sere
;ui corlunon in campus and Sherto areas as do-good
pamphleE in church vetibules. I his indigenous
guerrilla literature (pgs. 65-06) typically consists of
cclectic terrodst rcaipes lifted from sources from Bayo
to thc Grcen B€rct and IRA handbooks, and spiced

with contemporary revolutiona.ry rheto c.
The--dom€stic flow of blueprints for homemade
weai;rry has become stup€ndous. However, the two
most txipular handbooks of revolutionary ideas and
strategy that American guerrillas religiously read are
from Latin America. Onc is Bayo's /50 Qurtronr,
which gives detailed insEuctions on how to d ve the
govcrpment crazy when not bombing it. The other
is the Mininarual oJ tlu Urban Guerrilla by Carlos
Marighella, 4 Brazilian revolutlonary leader and expert irl urban gucrrilla warfaxe who was killed by
policc in Sao Paulo last year. Whcn Cuba's Tricontincntal publirhed thc ,41&;nan at in iIs J^ntary 1970
issue, readeE Iearned that Marighella was one of the
fiIst to suggBt the tactic of hijacking airplanes. w.s.
Selections from thcse books, which represent the
gospcl ccntcr of Amcrican guerrilla theory, begin on
PaSe 67.
63
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STREET ATTACK

A. Cross-fire Techr,rque (S,'mr.Det H,n,(er)
B. Muuse.H,.-,le Tet hrrr,tue wrth ru* h"'rses
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{INI MANUAL FOR TIIE URBAN GUERRILLA
Th, S,acn S;ns o.f th. Oban Gucrilla
Even when the urban guerrilla applics his revolutionary technique with precision and rigorously
tbides by security rules, he can still be !,ulncrable to
arrors. There.is no perlect urban queIlilla. The most
hr can du is ro make every efforr ro diminish rhe
One of the methods we should use to diminish rhe
margin ol error is ro know rhoroughly rhe seven sins
of th. urban guenilla and lry ro fiEhr rhem.
The finr sin of the urban querrilla is infxperierre.

The urban guerrilla, blindei by.rhis sin, rfiinkl rhe
enemy is stupid, underestimates his intelligence, believes everything is easy. and, as a resuh, Ieaves clues
that can lead to his disaster.

Because of his inexperience, the urban guerrilla
can also overestimate the forces of the enemy, believing rhem ro be srronger rhan rhey really are.
Allowing himself (o be fooled by lhis pr.sumprion.
the urban guerrilla becomes intimidated and remains insecure and indecisive, paralyzed and lacking
ThF secund .in of rhr urban guerrilla is ro boasr
about rhe aclions he has comoliteci and broadcast
them to rhe four win.ls.
The rhird sin of the urban querriUa i\ vaniry. The
urban gucrril,a who suffers trom rhis sin rries ro solv"
the problems of the revolution by actions erupting in
thc city, but withour bothering abour the beginnings
and rhe survival ot the guerrilla in rural areas.
The 6urth sin of rhe urban suerrilla is ro exaggerate hi" slrcngrh and ro unierrake projecrs t6r
which hc lacks forces and does not as yet have the
required infrasfuctur
Th. 6frh \in of rhe urban suerrilla is precipitous
acrion. The urban guerrilla "who commirs this sin
loses patience, suffen a4 attack of nerves, does not
wait for anything. and imperuoudy throws hims€lf
into action, suffering unrold ftverscs.
The sixth sin of the urban guerrilla is to attack the
enemy when he is most angry.
The s.\ "nrh sin of rhe uiban tl'crrilla is to fail ro
plan Lhings ;nd ro act our ol rmprovisarion.
Excclltion

Execurion is rhF kill;ng ot a Norrh AmFrican spy.
an agent ol rhe di( latorship. a police ton urer. a fascist
personclily in lhF q,)vernmenr involved in crimes and
persecurione a gainar par riors. a srool pigeon. intormer.
police ag(nr or police provocarcur.
Execution is a secret action in which the least possiblc number ofurban sucrrillas are involved. In manv
cases. lhe execution c; tr carried oul by one snipei.

pa(ient. alone and unknoun. and operaring in ab.ol.l hlm.l
'
Kidnallins
Kidnapping i, capruring and holding in a (ecrer
spot a police dgent, a North Arnedcan spy, a political
personality, or a notorious and dangercus enemy of
the revolutionary movement.
Kidnapping is used.o cxchange or liberate imprisoncd revolutionary comradcs, or to forcc suspcnsion oI torture in thc jail cells of the military dictatoNhip,
solute s€crecv and in

The kidnapping of personalities who are known
Ggures or arc outstanding in some
-or -sports
other 6cld,
but who have evidenced no p6litical in-

arlists

reresr. can be a useful torm of propJqand; for lhe re-

volutionary and pauiori. principlcs or rhe urban
guerrilla, providcd ir occurs undlr \Deciat circumsranc.s. and rhe kidnapping is h3ndt;d so thar the
public.ymparhizcs wirh i( rnd acc.ors ir
Sutbtir.

To compenealF for his general t\.a-kness and shorlage of arms compared ro rhe enem), rhe urban
guerrilla us€s surpris.. The enem\ h;s no \4ay ro
fighr.surprisr and brcomes confusrd or t desrroyed.
When urban guerrilla warlare broke out in Brizil,
experience prored rhar surprise was essenrial lo rhe
success of any urban gu.rrilla operarion.
The rechnique ofsurprise i. based on tour essenrial
requisites:
a) wc know rhF s;ruarion ot(he en(my we are going
to attack. usually by mean\ of preci5e informirioi
and -mericulous obs.rvarion. wliile rhe enemy dcrs

not know he is going to be artacked and i<nows
nothing about the attacker;
b) we know rh" forcc ot rhF encmv rhar is going lo
be artack"d and rhc cnemv Lnows norlring about
our force;
c) atLacking by surprisc, wc ra\e dnd (onservc our
forces, uhile rhF Fn.my i\ unahle ro do rhe same
and is left at rhe mcrcy ofevenr.;
Xaoutlcdse oJ the Turaut

The urhan gucr r illa " bc,r .lllv i. rhe r.rrain, and
because rhis is.o. he nrusr knos ir lrk, thepjtmof his
hand.

To have the terrain as an ally means to know how
to use with intelligchce its unev€nn.ss, its high and
its low points, irs turn.. irs irreeularitrcs. its iegular
and ils sccr.r pa.sacr5. irs aLdndoncd ,trea.. it. r-hickets, taking maximum advanrage ol all this for the
succe$ ofarmed aclion,. rs(Jp$. rrrr.rrs. rovFr and
hiding placcs.
Our problem is to ger through and to know where
and how fo hide, leaving the enemy bcwildered i
areas he docsn't know.

Familiar with thc avcrues, slre.ts, alle)si ins and
outs and corners of lhe urban ccnters, its paths and
shorrcuts. empty lots. undFrqround pa.saqes, pipes
and sewer systcm, the urban guerrilla salely crosses
through the irregular and diflicult terrain unfamiliar
to the police, where they can bc surprired in a latat
ambush or trappcd at any monlcDt.
Because he knows the terrain. thc sucrrilla can go
through it on foot. on bicycle, in automobile, jeep
or truck and nevcr bc lrapped. Acting in small groups
t{irh only a fcw peopl". thc gu.rrilla. (dn reunite at
an hour and place determined beforehand, following
up thc attack with ncw guer lla operations, or evad.
ing the police circlc and disorientinq (hc enemy with
their unprecedented audacity.
Arncd hEaeanda
Thc coordination of urb:n qu, rrilla ncrions. including Fa(h armed action. r. ih, principal way of
makinq armed proprJlndn.
Thesr a(rions, (arried our lvirh .pccrhc and determined obj,.(,ivcs. inrti,al,l! b", .rr,. lropaganda

o

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

material for the mass communicarions system.
Bank assaults, ambushes, de$rtions and diverting
of arms, the rescue oI prisoners, executions, kidnappings. saborage. rerrorirm and rhF Mar ol nerves arF
all cases in point.
Airpianes diverted in flight by revolutionary action,
moving ships and trains assauited and seized by
guerrillas, can also be used for propaganda etrects.
But the urban guerilla must never fail to install a
(landestine prc<. and musr be able ro turn out mimeographed copies using alcohol or electric plates and
othff duplicating apparatus, expropriating what he
cannot buy in order to produce small clandestine
newspapers. pamphlets, ffycrs and stamps Ior propaganda and agitation against the dictatorship.
The urban guerrilla engaged in clandestine printing faciiitates enormously the incorporation of large
numbers of people into the revolutionary struggle,
by opening a permanent work front lor those willing
to carry on revolutionarv propaganda, even when to
do so means acting alone and risking their lives as

With the existence of clandestine propaganda and
agitational material, the inventive spirit of the urban
guerrilla expands and creates catapults! mortars and
other instruments :with which to distribute the antigovemment pamphlets at a distance.
Tape recordings, the occupa.ion of radio stations
and the use of loudspeakers and drawings on watls
are other forms of propaganda.
It is enough to wir the support of a part of the
people and this can be done by popularizing the following dogan: "Let he who does not wish to do anything for thc rcvolutionaries do nothing against
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small bottie is lilled with sulphuric acid and
stoppered with a piece of newspaper. The paper is
fastened in the bottle with a piece of adhesive tape
and the edges of the paper are trimmed with a pair
of scissors 10 prevent *,aste of the acid.
Ten tablespoons of potassium chlorate and four
tablespoons of common sugar are mixed and placcd in
a sccond larger boltlc. The lirst botde containing the
acid is thcn placed upside down in the larger boftie
so that the paper is in contact with the potassium
chlorate-sugar mixture. The acid begins to eat
through thc paper, and when it has done so it reacts
with the chlorate-sugar mixture to produce a very
hot flame which will start a large firc if we have been
caleful to put the bottlc on some papers or other
flammable material.
Hou is an iwmdiary bonb na,lz;
The incendiary bomb is made with gasoline, any
type bottle and a rag-typc luse. A1l these elements can
be easily acquircd in any village, no matter how
small. A bottle is filled with gasoline and a strip of
rag is placcd in jt that reaches lrom the bottom ofthe
boltlF ou, rhruusl, ;r. n.rk. lhp bortle i' c(opp.rFd
with rork. p;p"r ur r"l,ric. Or. :r L1o.q not ha\e to LF
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stoppered at all. The luse is lit and after it bcgins I
bu.n, the bottle is thrown aeainst the object we ir

tend to attack.

on

breaking, the bottle spra)s rh

gasoline oD the obiective and the luse ienites it. Tb
ensuing large flame and small explosion rvili not er
danger the thrower even though he is closc to it. Th

bottle with its lighted luse, stoppcrcd or nor stol
pered, NtVtR EX PLODLS lThi. purnr i,.r|essed t
insurF rhe rhro$.r thdt h. i. n.v.r in anl dang"r. Th

only one endangered is the target. It is recommendc
that the bottle be stoppered whenever possible t
avoid spilling the gasoiine while launching the boml
The lollowing precautions are recommende(
Practice with a bottle filled wirh water, lishting th
fuse as rhough i, r./ll) conrained ga.oline. Pratric
throwing the botde'--prefcrably one of hard glar
like a Co.a-Cola bottle-ove. soft earth so that th
bottie is not broken and can be used again and agair
Practice to develop accuracy and distance with ypr
throws. Practice often and wirh difi-ercnt sizcd bottle
The bottles to be thrown in actual combat must b
as fragile as possible. If a bottle is thick and made (
healy glass it must be thrown with grcat force to er
sure its breaking.
The incendiary bombs should preferabty be throw
at night as the flame will illuminate the enemy targ(
while leaving the locale of the thrower in darknes
What ir the diference b€tucen an intell;gbnu aeent and
counter-intel|;g€n ag€nt?

lr is necc.sary that ail gucrrilla. mu\r pracricc ir
relligenee and counrer-inr.llitsenc. uork. .rnce war
are won more through cunning and shrewdness tha
by pulling thc trigger 6nger. The spy is the pcasar
who is in ourservicc and who accompanies the enem
troops, pretending to be their lriend and selling ther
any kind ofmerchandise they might nced- It does n(
matter if he does not make any profit in his tran
actions. Thc important thing is ihat he bc friends wit
as many soldicrs and omcers as possible, and tha

WITHOUT EVERASKING THEM ANYTHIN(
he inforrns us of everything he hears, of all troo

movements he sees! of rhe equipment of the soldier
about thcir morale, etc- Fo. this job, women are ur
beatable. Those who work for us must be properl
trained.'lheir messagFs musr Le .enr ro us in ror
through a third person, or if the news is cxtremel

important and urgent, through messengers.
The counter-intelligence agent is one who oflers I
\i,/ork among the enemy lorces and once with ther
keeps us inlormed ofeverything that happens. In wa
the counter-intelligence agent gives bener resul
than the intelligence agent.
Hou k a seuet societ! (undereround) forned.)
An underground is composed ot "cells" of thr(
people each. Experience has indicated that thr(
people can operate easily and efficiently. What
more,.should we have the misib.tune as we on(
did-to be infiltrated by a spyj hc wiil bc able to il
form only on two othcr felsons. This minimizes d
posr;bilit) of our wholc organizarjon b,'rng <ompr,
mized. Ccll" thal h,\e eiqhr or lrr membFrs ar
whose mcmbcrs are a1 the same time chiefs ofothr
units oI eight or l0 should be aboiished.
How

uill

the sabotage section a!?Mte?

A cell will ncvcr bc assigned more than one duty,
When more have trcen allocated, the results ol their
eforts have been unsatisfactory. Each cell will be
baptized with a Dame such as, the Revengers, Sons
of Marti, Land and Libertn the White Hand, the
Left-Handers, etc.
Hou en

u

Ftu.nt th. .Mry fton

adaanrins

bluk

by

block?

Our men will fire at the enemy from the rooftops to
prevent them lrom eltcring any house. AIso, dry
straw and old clothes soaked in oil can be stored in
each house so that if it is taken by the enemy it can
easily be sct on 6re, tuming it idto a deadr Eap and
dclaying rhe advance of thc cnemy.
What;s thr Pnlos. oJliag at th. aunt at nieht? To ;niict
catualtirs ot to caus. a bad pgcholoeical .f.et?
We will attempt to dcstroy thc morale of the troops
by disturbing their rcst. Troops that do not deep during the night are not as emcient during the day as
they are unable to march as rapidly. For this reason,
we mwt not let the enemy sleep a single night.
l14at aetr oJ sabotag. can bc eann;thd b] patr;ots acting
Those that havc no stomach for organizing into
secret celis or who are unwilling ro rrusr anyone, but
at the same rime wish to contribute to the 6ghr. can

perform the following tasl(s. If they are employed
telegraphic service rhry caD slow
down the service as much as possible, changing rhe
addresses of omcial communicarions bv seDding ro
the east those thar should be going to ihe west lnd
vice-versa in a way calculated not to arouse suspicion.
Telephone employees can foul up the service simply
by tying up and delaying calls. Telephone operators
can eavesdrop on important conversations and then
i.form the opposition of the conve^ations without
disclosing their names. Mailmen can destroy Ietters
and steam open those addressed to influential persons, read their contents, and if the information is
important, they will turD it over to our Intelligence
Section. Garage employees can put emery dust in the
oil system of army vehicles. Sand, ground-up stones,
etc., can also be used. Those working in government
Sarages can waste gasoline by running many "tests"
on the motols and frequendy washing their hands
with fuel so as ro usc up as much fuel as possible.
Those who are official drivers can ruin rhe rires of
their vehicles by puncturing t}em wirh nails or
knives while in lhe garage, driving them over rhe
curb and over sharp stones whilc on the road. The
school t€acher will speak to his students of the beauty
of progress and ideals. Without endangering him\elt
hc will teach of rhc lovc amonq humans as opposed
to the moral slavery in which" rhey pres.ntif 6nd

in the posral or

thernselves.

All must continually grumble about the way they
are exploited, about rising prices and how to eliminate the factors that caule their miserv.
Workers will slow dor-i,n theii p/oducLion and
under rhe pretext of illness sray away fiom work.
They will rcsist any attempts to speed up prcduction.
By pretending to utilize excessive caution, they can
slow down production.
Those cmployed by the governmcnt must nevc!

rep mand or correct their subordinates but instead
constantly criticize the orderc which come flom abovc
and amplify any errors which their chiels make. Thcy
will spend as much time as possible having long tclephonr conversations. They will delay marcrial bcing
seDt to enemy [oops, destroy furniturc,'sabotage

machinery, etc.
Whenever posible they v,ill quarrel with rhcir
most emcient personnel and fire those that arc ablc.
In order to avert suspicion, they will act as thc most
fanatical supporters of the goverDmcnt. Thcy will
damage, whercver possible, toilets, bathrooms, watcr,
Iight and gas installations, not only in their ofrcc
buildings but in casinos, caIes, and theatres.
The best way to destoy a toilet is to flush down
cotton and newspaper mixed with naik and wir6.
In the large offices our sympathizers will let loosc
rats and will supply them with cheese until the rats
adjust to their environment and b€gin fulfilling thcir
role as destroyers. They will put out the lights of
offces by hitting the bulbs with a rag ca$int the
intcrior wires ro separare. and cause short circuits
whcre possible.
They will voice their opposition to the governmcnt,
police, ctc., when they are in the sports stadium. They
will artcmpt to cause tmfic jams by disobeying the
tramc rules. On the annivenary of somc memorable
occasion which is not celebrated by Ihe governmcnt,
they will go out into the streets and pass back and
forth before the omces of the Ministry oI War, thc
Ministry of the Interior, and the police, which will
scrve as a silent demonstration of their hat ed ol the
regime. They should also go to parks wherc thc
statutes ofthe heroes of liberty stand and walkaround
the statues until the peoplc and thc police notice thcm.
Our sympathizen will form mobs-mountains of
human flesh-which will push, disoryanize, surround,
flood like gigantic waves against the dicator's police.
Then they will retire, regoup and return to crash
against the police vehicles and the soldiers. If an
opportunity anses, they will scream and shout curscr

against the dictator. AI1 this activity should be
accompanied by dealening clamor which is savage
and beastial. The most disorder will be brought about
with thc greatest order. If any political argument
takes place with a supporter of the governmcnt, bc
sure you are surrounded by your comrades, particularly when the lackey is a policeman. Har,c lour
friends support your side of the argument with catcalls and hisses.

u, do iJ i frc brraks out?
If a fire breals out, everything possiblc should be
donc to hinder the arrival of the 6re-6ghters. An
alarm should be tumed in which gives the addre$ of
the fire as a point far distant from the actual nrc.
This act should be perlormed with discretion so as
l4that should

to avoid capture.
What can bc done uith tacant buildings?
When it is possible to sneak into a building belonging to a government sympathizer which has vacant
floors, gasoline or other flammable material should
be pourcd undcr rhr door. \Vhen thF floor is thus
sarurated, il is rhen ser on 6re with a match. Aftcr
the fire Sets a good start, we make our escapc.
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The Reurerul Danil J. Berrigan * thc 49-1an-old
.1rtuit tuied aho, aith his btother and s.uen othcr Catholi
pnr lrotcstets. usen hanznad? naqaln to detbry dra,
ft.orAs at the ,\etet:ti Stnte Ollu in Catonsaille, Marllmd,on Maly 17, l9till.
Laru.n Rohot (" I\lrl') Plamondon i the 2{)earold
rl l; nb of Dtcns( althe It hite Panth$ Patt],a Michigonbased otganiaation ol loun! ohit.s which has anong ix
l)rmart lalit;ral loaLs th. aloftianaf a tetulutionary cuhural
l;li sL-,'le. Pktm don hat b?en dnreed uith con$iaq ta
ho t o.fetltral l)uihln!! h tlut Arbor, Michigan, and the

Until rcrtntlr, hoth R$tiean and

Plamondoh uere

fulrral uutharitlt:! b nlakinc usc ol a loa'eb knit,
4l(.tir un.tn!rcut thrt n innn'ineb ?rooiding escaPe,
sldtrr anl hidng lot thos( l)titp saught far palitical actt.
Ttu folluoire itet,-utt; ttcte.andltttul Dhile thc nefl
uet. ttill luritu|s. llenipat oas inkrl,teo.d br a reqre!?flr4u( ul I'd,4,,4 'd /t"..r t I'ttnonda\ U a t.pte'.ntatiu?
of Scanhn's. 'fhe irtcrrttLs indtak the rcalizatiofl b)
lnlittal lusititts al ttu nnssiu ta rema;n at. larse Jot as
lons 4r losiihb uithorr'heing caught
ehuling

I

IN1]iItVIIi\,V WI'I]J
I.]T, I][I{ITIGAN

}.A'l'HLIT DANI

Ilob lid taltl ltoul, llan th. (.it.tto'ns ous, actianl
Ihc idea w. had with thc Customs House action
was Dot to usc l)bod rhat timc, but ro use napalm.
Napaln rvas bcins uscd on children and womennot only ir Vi{1r1inr, but all over Latin Americaand wc wcrc scllin:t it in Isracl and throughout Alrica.
'Ihc horrcr was int(.rnational and we thought it
woulcl lr a vely porvcrlul symbol to destroy those
lik's, thosc papcrs, thosc hunring licenses with the
sarnc matcrial that wns being rrscd on human beings.
\4t ha.l everyl)ody's task thorgughly oudined.Thcn
\v| rrJd, rh, Idt,.,lm lu!.rh.r.'ll wrs one par( sodp
, hrl- ard rlvu pdr,s k, ru+n,.. L<r me r.ll you. ;, you
cvc) \{a . t() lrv sornr:thina very qood on material or
prop.rty rhat hls no righr ro exist, this is a rerrific
Ibrnrula. It's rolally ir(cndiary, and ir allows Ameri, i)ns ro rrn,i/. ut, ,l,
whar rh, rcal producr is tike.

l,rolreh un,. ,,1 our^,Ir i.nds. we iound rhe wiJe ot a
Gr(:l,D Beret who had.omc home from Asia-she was
vcry .,nti-w.rr.r" r r,.ulr ot lris exp.rience. rhere. She
r. rd r" Ihc rbrmula our ol a Gre"n Bercr handbook
. . . r,.td us rl,c lbrmula alt rhe wav lrom California.
Ir *.,s so sinrpl,, il iu.r +"mcd ro'b. a natural.
.\., r.,,,, i,a,a -..,-ht hrh I ltl_ln t,lunflgtarotaia .
t,, ..' rq t,tl,"r,J tti +1. tlp d,.tlt haatd.)au and
.roxt to lattiot! itaad atot d alul uvtch€d;t burn until the
ltnli,. -,t1.,,1 llt,-tt t, ttt, ,lill t^. i rcw attitud, and
thinli", tlt,n o*/ , ,'
'I tr;ii was ttrc Iirst rcally large drali board action.
11 \!r! rhc lirsr ol lhc uiais lor rhis sorr of rhing, and
r\,.,rlJ lrt,l sorn, 1,,p, rlrJr rh. rrirl mighr be a forum
l'o' t.,,li,i..rl i.:u, r ,h.rr ir migh, po.sibly b. an imI),,r ,r,r 1,, ror ir rrrrrrinr; rhh rlinq around. Well, we
,licl r, r rrr, lururrr: s, lru l,urdred, and hundreds oi
pr.olrl, lrorn all ovcr rlx .rountry and the tremendous

I
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night sessions and a very hot closeup trial with a lot
of politics. But we were found guilty. Wc were disposed of. That madc us think the thine through again.
Thc rmportanr rhrne ro r.lk abour. rhough. i" nor
just the success or lailurc oI the venture, but what it's
leading to for th. Iuture. In the last year of draft
board actions, every one of the g.oups involved has
goften away without an indictment. In this particular
movement people are now doing their utmost ro do
as much damage as they can, and to get away with it.
fau hau€ tulked about the lossihilities of erning undetyound in a sense, tJac;ns Jran tine ta time and fauntine
th€ FB|. l4lhat da )ou hale ta acconplih?
What do I hope 10 accomplish? I stiU have a basic
sense that good people can be brought further and
that it's very important in every way possible to communicate with them. I prelcr to do my writing rather
than just expose myself through the mass media, but
I II do both lor a rhilc. Wha I mo.t prehr is.irring
down with small groups and talking about our lives,
because thafs the most basic revolution I know about
and the area whcre wc really get to one anotherget our lcars and terrors and dreads into the air and
move closer to real idult views.
Now, a lot ofthe saboteurs underground would disagree with this entirely and say that it's merely playing their game again and has nothine to do with
them. I hav. a !er' gredr \Fnse rhar rhere is qoing ro
be much more sabotage and that the government
itself is inducing it.
Da rou fed a\r) hanil;t ot re' tnent at ary tine? Do€s it
lead to th..fcel;ne that th! masscs ate neto ga;n! to nate?
If I have anger in mc, it's against our political
leadership. It's very hard to keep a balance or even
a charitable decent attitude toward thcsc pcoplc or
even a conviction that thcy a-re decent people. I find
that harder as the days go by because I havc a nighr,
marish feeling that thcir vision of man and their
vision othistory is so corrupted and so mititarized and
so anti-human that they're really going to bring the
whole thing down. And that is a very defeatisl kind
of attitude to carry into my situation.
You know the students who were atracked in the
streets oI New York in March were in almost e\.ery
insrance unol,le ro conl.cr rith an) oftl-.s( worker;.
The workers camc at them with primirive arms and
a kind of mob anger, so rhose kids were! practically
speaking, rsordless as wcll as defenseless. But supposing there were circumstanccs where it was possible
for a few students and a Icw working famil;es to sit
around on a regular basis. For instance, I know of
some Cornell SDS people who have moved to other
cities and actually startcd communes in lvorking ciass
neighborhoods and have gonc to work in factories
and gotten ready lor this kind of long haul that I am
speaking of where you really are trying ro ger together with people whose livcs are very different than
yours, and whose personal. rcligiousj social perceptions are Siving way under thcir fecr. They're being
taxed out of existence. They're leeling the encroachment of middle age and no job advancement. They
have brutish jobs that ofler them no human recompense. And then many ol them dre seeing rheir own
children going through rhanqe. rhar rhey were nerer

ready for. So it\ no wonder. rhar rhey work ofl the
feeling of prnonal assault by going and assaulting
lheft

do )ou think tlu nctt Jao nontlt uiU ta*. )rou?
My rnolher is quite sick right now. and. according
to my family, the FBI hangs around the hcpilal in
Sreat numbcls. They're like i,ultures around thc
dead, thinliDg that I would be foolish enough to
appear. It's part of their cowardice and part of their
misunderstanding of real human feeling that they
would even hang around a sick bed, a death scene,
and take advantage of someonc very old. But that\
part of thc cowardice by which thcy rule an).way.

INTERVIEW WITH PUN PLAMONDON
th. Whit. Panttul Pa t?
When we look around the couftry at the actions
we w€rc involvcd in, we see that we were eflectively
organizing and educating the young people into a
political lorce that could bring about some relevant
revolutionary changes.
As we did that successfully, the power structure
movcd in a more and more fascist manner. starting
back in 1967-68 with framr-up chargcs against our
chairman, John Sinclair. And then it all camc to a
head when thcy sentenced him to 9/2-10 years lor
possessing two marijuana cigarettcs. They thought
by getting him off the set they would be able to successfully silence the Party and stop our growth and
stop our organizing. But we saw that the p€ople just
got more and morc dedicated behind that atrd more
and more radicalized, and the Party surged ahcad
even more. We have chapters all across the couatry
now. One of the things we are trying to do is gct
across to the pcople of America the fact that we
have political prisoneE here.
Ttu Whit. Paath.rt talk about tou bcing in thc mdcrgrund. Can )ou d.fn thc undaground!
The underground is pretty much whercver an outlaw is. tt's gctting more and more developed as morc
people go undcrground and machinery gets set up
to deal with their survival. It definitely is not young
people exclusively. It calls on all classes and all stata
of people to help those who are under8round.
We ve got enough people in jail. We don't have
enough outlawsi we don'r have enough People urderground. That's on. of lhf reasons I wenr undcrground. I think we have to break do\.n the feelinS
thar you have to go rojail, lhal you have to relate lo
rhat whole court sysrem, thar so-called Iegal s)slem.
The only way rhose pigs have any authority is if thc
people accept their authority. It's like them telling
me rc come back. If I came back thcn I would be
accepting rheir authority. Bur I just stand here on
rhe other side of the fencr and holler at them and
tell them I ain't coming back. Pcoplc should think
about going underground. People who don't ha!'e
to go undcrground, who are in a positiotr to helP
p€ople who go underground, should start thinking
about different ways of helping people, fecding people, movinS peoplc, providiDg medical supplies,
whatever might be needed.
fou'u br.n lo Eurale and Aftira siw. )ou toat unddlYtu t h^D. bc.n th, .fcctr oJ

gound. Is lhc unddground $rlem an

iu,

alional s)tten?

You say an undcrground system, arl international
system-that makcs it sound like some sort of Anacin
ad where they show a curaway of somebody,s digestive system. It ain't anything like that. Thereis a
struggle going on worldwid$. Ir'sjust the basic srrug-

gle thaas been going on since hisrory has been

wrile;.

The contradictions berween rhe oppressor and oppressrd. So iis definitely an inrernarional srruggle.

But there isn't any sort ofs)stem, any special nurnber
you call ro ger tapped inro rhat. [l'sjust rhere-people relate ro and love revolutionaries. no matrer whar
country they'rc from, no matter what color rhcir skin
is. So you can gct help anywhere.
l|/hat n )on justijaatiot Jot bonbing? Could 2ou jwr{t
hnoccnt p.oph g.tting killd o.nd.nta t br bonbingl
I don't have to justify anything. Bccause ir's .lnst
there and history has shown that bombing plavs a
very elementary rolc in any sort of revolutioo.
A lot al Peoph, including Joim Sinclai, eall trashitg and
to(klhrcuhg b! rtud.nB \\n(tionary" b?caus, it r lte t ng
ltu atln) on hit battkeruund. Do )ou aet..?
I look at trashing and rock-rhrowing and boldcthrowiDs as a pulse, a way of feeling the .nergy and
determination and the outrage of the people. Revoi.
lution is not a spontaneous thing. It takcs many steps
and many stages and many years-and it takes diliSent work on rhe parr of professional revolutionaries
before we see the masses o[ people ready for revolution.
How do yu stc thc runlution dca.lopine!
The youth colony will join the black colon,v and
libcrate the whole mother country itself. B,v doing
that, it will brcal off rhe tentacles rhat aft liolding
thc Vietnamese pmple and the African people and
thc Latin American people in bondage, We can't
really point to any other revolution in history and
say that it is going to develop like that. There havc
nevcr been the conditions belore in history liLe there
are here in thc 20tI century. So evcrytl)int is going
to be unique and thc.c is going to be v. r-v beautiful
music-people's music. We have to reallr undeEtand
lhat rhe proplc'arc involved in their arcz liberation.
Rcvolution starrs ar home. jusr like charity. We ar"
going to really havc to defend our culttrre and our
way of life, becausc, as I said, it's going to come under
very healry harassmcnt and attack, because we'rc
rcally a threat to thc power structurc. Thc whole new
youth culture, alt the people of the youth culture,
arc by nature anti-imperialists, anti-racists. They'rc
not warnongers. We've all learned the Allegiance
to the Flag. We us€d to say the Allegiance to the Flag
in school cvery morning but it doesn't say nothing
about killing Vietnamese people or killing black people or polluting the rivers or putting people in jail for
smoLing a harmless weed. It didn't say anything
about dat. So we have just got to take all dlat
rhctoric and develop some machinery around it.
IJ ;t lookd lik th2 FBI uac cloing in on yu, uwld yu
pcoph bdorc wu uat ruught?
thinl ol assatinatiry
I have any eyes for being like a
Do you mean do'.u.tal
kamilaze pilot? No, I don't have any illusi,'ns ofdoing rhar. I rhink they're jusr chickens dnlway, you
know. I don't think they're gonna nr, .s wtrh me.
73
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ALL THE WEAPONS WE USED AGAINST
THE OPPRESSOR
EACH O THER WE NOW USE AGAINST
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George Jackson now awaits trial-with two othcr
former Soiedad p soners-for aUegedly murdering
guard John V. Mills. Jonathan Jackson, GeorSe's
younger brother, tried to secure the rclease of the
thrce defendants on Augut 7 by taking as hGtage
Judgc Harold J. Haley, sitting on an unrelated case
in thc Marin County (California) Crurthouse. Jonathan and Haley were killcd in the ensuing crossfirc.

Mrs. Georgia Jackson, mother of George and Jona-

than, talked to Scanlan's three weel6 later in San
Francisco.

four nn Gcarge has b.en in Ptison Jor rc 2ears nou and
Jot nost ol thosc ).a$ lu's bcn in San qmtin. Hou did
Nu e.t ul th.r.Jron Po'odno to uisir with hin?
We'd drive up. Usually about once a month.
So it was a littl. bit qf on outing uh.nlou u.nt to s.. hin?
No. It was miserable because of thc length of the
(rip. Ias 4o0 miles. ft was always very expensive.
Then sometimes, after we had driven all that way,
the authorities would only let us stay an hour or two.
'
Who would go uP uith ltou?
The whole family. The girls. AndJonathan . . . he
always came.
Whal unuld )ot) talk about|
Home, family, things like that. George would frequently tell us about the way peoplc were trcatcd
there-how they would nevcr have the chance to do
any of the things they really wanted to do. George
wanted to take journalism but the guy who ran the
program just Iaughed in his face. Thby think that
blacl people don't have the mentality to do certain
things, and they idicule them for waDting to.
Did hc ata tcll you about tbical horuMnt?
Oh y€s. That goes on all the time. He'd always tcll
us about someone who'd gotten killed. Usually some
black man. The prison authoritics would cover it up
and say nothing about it. They tell prisoners' families
a bunch of lies about how a man is radical or rowdy
or unconEollable. Then if they had to they would kill
him if they thought he had a idea of his own. Qnce
a man tets labeled as a trouble-maLer, thacs what
happens to him.
That's what happcned to Ceorge. I mean he was
labeled as a troublemakcr from the beginning. No
matter how hard he tried to make the eflort to get
away from the place, every tim€ he'd go to the parole
board, they'd deny him and never tell us why. We
would never be able to see.anybody who could tell
us aboirt George. If wc'd inquire about a counselor
they'd always be too busy. We wanted to gct a lawyer
Ior him but George would tell us that it would only
malrc things worse-thcy have a dim view of pcople
who get legal help for somcbody thafs in prison.
My daughter Frances and I \lrote letters to a man
named Stratman, I bclievc he's an assemblyman
from Pasadena. But he would write Lrs back thcs€
little pacifying letters safng your son's behavior is
up to him, and the length of time is up to him. In
othcr words, if he's a good boy he'll get out sooncr
than if hc's a bad boy. Peoplc se€m to leel that when
you go to prison you'rc not a fit human bcing but
ju:t a big conglomeration of nothing. As one of the
guards said to a girl, you're rcally not human, ,ou're

an animal. And the only thing they can do to an
animal is to kill him.
How long ago uat it uhen Joruthan ftst beean to rrali<,
uhat was goins on uith Georsc?
It was about three or four years ago. You know,
cver si.ce Georg€ has beeo there we'vc been trying
to do something for him but we've never beep able
to. Jonathan hcard all of this and saw all this ard hc
saw the way thc courts worked. Franl'ly I think tlat
the so-called justice in rhis country and rhe so{alled
Iaw courts in this country are Lhe cause of my son
being dead today. I don\ know ifyou went to a$y of
the hearings in Salinas or not, but just to go to one of
those hearings and sit there, even if you weren't concerned with the people who were being tried, would
just tear you apart. I mean, for someone who's ncvcr
been involved in the courts or never been to a court
Iirr anything, it's incredible. Even I didn't belieyc it
was that bad-and I've always had a very pessimistic
attitude about what went on in this country.
llhat nad. )ou knou that Jonathan was betoming awarc

I think what really tore.lonathan apart in the last
twq or thrce monttE was that, whcn this 6rst happened with George at Soledad, he went to two of hi3
instructors that he had a lot of respect for and he lold
them what was happening. I know hc reallv liked
one of them especially, because he thought this man
understood what was going on in this country with
blac,k people, and this teache! said toJonathan, "Oh,
if I V,/e!e you I wouldn't get too ups€t about it; you
mightlr't know all the facts."
After lhat he just seemed not to be interested in
school any more. AII he would think about was
Georgc. All he would talk about was George. I
would tell him I thoughr that if there was anything
possible to be done lor Ceorge, Mrs, Stender would
see that it w4s done. I told him it wasn't like it \,ras
b€fore when we werejust alone with this and nobody
cared.

Jonathan fclt that George was going to be

killcd-

if he wasn't kiUed by the courts he would be killcd
in prison. That's the 1a,ay hc fclt. And he felt like
Mns. Stcndcr was a good lawyer and he told mc,
"Momma, shc works hard night and day, but no

malter how hard she works, don't you see what happens in court?" He said, "I just don't know about
that judgc. That judge just sits there and he says no
to everything. He doesn't cven stop to think beforc
he says no." A lot of the time when we'd be at thc
bearings hc'd get up and go out and he'd be crying.
So would my husband. You fecl so hdpless and frustrated. You say to yourselt "In this counEy you'rc
supposed to have justice from thc law. If you can't
get jNtice from the courts, whcre can you gct it?"
Could

,ou l.ll

us somrthing about Jonathzn's

utll

school

Did lu do ucll?
Jonathan was going to a Catholic school. It was
St. Andrcv/'s. And once a teacher asked me-this
wasn't a nun, by the way, it wa5 a lay tcacher-this
teacher aslcd me howJonathan got so srnart. I told
him that Jonathan took after me. You know, jrlst
joLing. This teacher said, "Well, sister, he has a good
chance ol being President somc day, smart as he fu."

Tcars?
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onathan really did well in school. Everybody.3t
Andrew's loved him-he didn't have any enemres
in school. He never had any trouble at all until
'll
went to public school. It was at Pasadena High,
dnk, rhaa he had his 6rst 6ght and then it wasn't
a boy just hit him and I don't think that
'ght,
,ithan wanted to fight. It seems the boy who hit
r-I don't know if he was white or not-he was
king some rcmarks about black peoplc and of
rse Jonathan was defending himself verbally.
ff that, I had him transferred to Blair. Blair is a
,d mixture of black and white and chicano and
rything else. At Blah Jonathan just coasted alon8.
never really studied very hard on any onc subject.
took karate to build himselfup. He playcd basketI for a while but he kind of lost interest. He was
crcstcd more in his brother than in anything else,
hink, rvhen he got big cnough to realize how bad
brcther was being treated.
ryc'r traublrs had a glcat ;nfu.nce on Janathan. Hou
r tu an?(kd br u hat wa\ hal,??nne ta Ccory?1
He would rry ro do cverything he rould to help.
t he still told me he didn't think it would do any
rd. He said alljudges are racists. He had been goI around lookinq a( differenl places. He went to
: trial they had during rhc school rhing in Pasana, abour desegreRaring rh. schuols. He wou)d go
d sit and listen to the way they would talk and act.
: would go around ro Ihe courts in Los Angeles and
.lch rhe wiy lhey would trcat people. You know
rr in the courrs in Los Angeles rhey actually
aincd a guy to his chair onc day when Jonathan
ls lhere. He came back and told mc about it.
,4omma," he said, "they didn't even allow him to
Lk. The judge just said 'confinc him' and they got
and chained him ro a chair."
'
u n.an Jonathan uas inenigatine thc coult slst.n b*
rse h. thought it uas sa unjust?
That's what he was doing. He was noticing what
:nt on in a1l of them- He said rhat there \r'asn!t any
{icc in court. He said that when people go to
ult everybody thinl(s they're guilty-they don't
en have a chance to defend themsclvcs. He said
at unless people did somethjng it would get irorse.
cause all pcopl. wcrc duing was si( around and
-k, ralk, ralk-and rh.n whrn thF.ourr dale came
ings just happcned the same way thal they hapned before. People would go 10 jail and stay there
' years-the best years of thejr lives.
Ionathan felt rhar jus( Ialk wouldn't solv. il bruse (hese peoplc in rhe courrsjusl didn r care. You
ow, l ve spokcn wirh a lot o[ people on Ih. slreers.
ot of prople in Pasadend. a lot of peoPle here and
\ and everywhere. They feel the same way, that
s so much talk and the courls really aren'tjust. But
body seems to be able to do anlrhing abuut iI.
tuthnh /lil uhot he t,lt h, had ta do abaut it-hou did

i

com. aboul2

He didn't tell me what he was going to do. I didn't
ow he was planning to go into any court with a 8un
anylhinS. Probably thc way he f.ll was frustrared
d uoset so he iusr madc uo his mind to do.omcing lbour it. I"know it's n6rhing like pcoplF say it
- conspiring. Jonathan never conspired with any-

body. He ncvcr was a kid that ran around the streets,
ncver had any gan8s, nevcr lan around with anybody. No matter what thc police say, I Lnow, becausc
hc's my kid,
Whit do )'ou llink about thcb namhg Angela Dat)is as a

I'rhink it'sjusr anorher stupid thing they arc doing
lhink no black peson in Amrrica has
rhc sense to do anything on their own. They either
have to have Angcla Davis oi the Pant}en to help
them. Therc are plcnty of black people in the country
who are bmve, and plenty of black people in this
country who think-Ang€la Davis is not the only one.
I don'r havc anFhing against Angela-what makes
me so angry is how the newspapeE work so hand in
glove in trying to humiliate. It's likc the humiliation
of the FBI following me whcn I'm burying my boy.
Now what in the heil wrrc they looking for. The only
thing I was doing was putting him in the ground.
because they

When I tooL him to Mt. Vcrnon to hury him, the
FBI was there. Thcy werc across thc street in a park_
ing lot taking pictures. Now what do they want?Just
to harass and humiliate.
Dd Tonathan tua talk to Nu about d.oth obout lin!.'
we r,lke.l about death when mv father died about
rhrce ycars ago. He was very upset aboul my falher.
and he looked around and he said, 'Do you lhink
anyMy
cares that Papa is dead." "Well." I sa;d.
..vou know rhar I care." He said. ,.I mean beside
y6u." I said, 'Of course people care. I hav€ Lhree

irthersisten, and yoursisten and your brothers care "
He said, "I was just wondcriDg if anyone rcally cared
when an old man died."
And then wc wcre talking one night back in June
and he said, "Momma if I die-or if I die in any
way rhat makes you sad I want you to know that I
died the way I wanted to die."
Hou did that eon, up?
We were eati g dinner and we werc talking about
the committee and so I guess Gmrge was on his mind
know, about going to the gas chamber. And
-you
he was talung about how a few pcople should care.
He said that there wouldn t be roo many people who
care. Because too many pcople wouldn't know about
it. I said that was what we wcre trying to do to ]et
the people know what really goes on. I said peoplc
who have ncvrr been to court in their life have to bc
told abour what is really going on. And il got to the
Doinl where he didn'l want to eat verv much and
i,ou kno* he rcally lovcd to eat-be;ause he wag
reallv so worried.
Tlun ht said thit thing aboul dinq th. way tu wanL?d to
And then we started talking about the revolutionthe conversation just dnSgcd on. I remember I was
angry because I didn't 8et the dishes started early
enough. And he ended up by saying that thing about
dying the way hc wanted to.
I u)ish I knan nu. abo t uhal wat oa his nind.
I don't know what was on his mind. Really I don't.
I wish that I did, because if I had known I Probably
could have gone and help€d him. I wouldn't let any

of my childrcn do anything without my help if

I

could help rhem. And I don't carc who knows that.
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a pluralistic country, ethnically speaking and culturally spcaking. lvc rvant {o scc an cnd to the dass s-vs'

[ronnwono]
.Yewron, Blork Panrha .lltnira aI Delcntt node
s to,nDant' on .Tonathon .7a, kson, ethni bl tdl;i,.
''i]''

Huo

to

ro;l! and ,;lntal Pu"i,h,,tatt n ' itdut.u
Elta Kniaht 7ro p'an. Pag,a dnaot ol tadio

t?,nahohdl

!

latt

ation hPFA, in ,lueu't ll-,hottl) alttr htt av
'otr Sun Lfi Obibo Prion and fnur day aiter rhc llarin
htuthouse shoot-oui. TrNo uecks lat.\ at a r\ats.b atknd.(l
r.s! to la.nk, h? linl?d Stok,ry ConichdPl tuith th. CIA.
uriotis lrcn both Mkrui.u' Jo aw.
fuoxernrN JAcKoNrs Acr]

:
l Th. ..,.r,t that occurrcd in Marin

was certainly
and it has changed the whol€ rela_
Li p t:gnvecn thc opPre ssed and the oppressor
e fe!' I that bccause of thc consciousness of thc thrce
ades who werc killcd. rvht, \Yer. murdcrcd,
cvcnt was more important rhan the lvatts uP_
ng or even the Detroit upr isins, which was a
adic, unorganized upnsrng It lacked the conly lacked thc revolutionary
cxcmpliEed in the move of Brothcr Jona(han
ackson in particular. Bro thcr Jonathan Jackson,
17-ycar-old, who had no pri son record whatsoever,
rhal thc
acted srrictly upon a principie t hat
porruPt racis( lords can make no law that thc opPresscd people are bound to respect.
'Ih. rcvoiurionarv DeoDl^ arc r).!'cr i r,r,.r(J i
murd.r lr's only rhe uppr,,.r,r wlro ' irrrer"sr, d in
murdcr. This rva" d.monsrrarcd in M.,rirr, h'au'e
the r$-olutionaries did not 6rc the lirst shot.'Ihcy
were inlcrested in settin( out of thc Pdson. ()ne ol
the coaxadcs said, "['ve Lecn in Prison so man\',vcars
. . . remole lheLe (hdin\ I rnu\
be scr lree. m h.lp mc God. H. atldr, s" d Ihc jury
and \ri,.l rl);s. tt was an cxplanarion ru rh.nr wh) lr'
h,.l r. -ke cerrain actions. becau.,' ir ( J rc\1,1utionar\'s obli8arion al$ays Io ( xplain his ,' Ii',n ru
the peopl..
Ion"th.n la.kson. lVilliam Chrisrrn:'. ano J"hn
U".Ct,in Uitinor hrc rh. hrsr shor. so that 'horns rl'rr
the r,olt((. Ihe fa(;'t prrlic"' are rcspursiblc tirr tl-'
iudq', ' dcarh. And rhi ta'1,'r poli," rr r'*p'n'rbl'
ior ihorvir,g a disrcgard for evcryonc in that courtroom, in luding the .iurY.
Thev claim to be so intcrested in people' dcmocru.u. tir,,,rn liie, bur rlre) hJv.n I "ho\n n..ul) a'
mu;h r,-rJ,lr for thrse rhiucs d' the (orrupt. [3\r't
go"ernmints of Urug,av aud Brazil.
When (he revolutionarics in those countrics look
hostagcs and ordered the govcrnmcnl to release cer_
tain F,olirical prisoncrs and prisoners of war, ther
they did rhar, ihey did r.leas. rh.m on r nunrbcr ol
or'. :, -.. in ord.r ru fr...r!, lilc. Bur rhi..uunrry
rrfr,.,. r- do thar. S" i suLrld lilc tor rlr p, "pl' r"
keep rhat in mind, and take thc very necessary stcps.
[ETHNtc PLUR^LIsM]

'lhc Black Panlhcr Party takes the Position thar
lh, rrJli'\ rhar rhi. , ountrr i'

we mu\r. musr a.cFl)r

I

tcm and all of rhe distinc(ions that rvould make onc
group privileged over anolhcr.'fhat docsn't neces,rril\ m.an rhdr we !ranr an r nd t,, , tlrrri, qrottps.
We lhink lhlrc's a Lrrau[ ilt tlx rrrarry cthnic cultures. rathcr likc a bouctuct. and rhal il ias vi(:rvcd rhis
wav rhc world uill bt a mxJr hapl,icr pl
inl.rc,rinq nI.u, ..,r,(i rh.r"sill li,r ,,rnirq r,,l.rjr.r
and a rrnity of nran. ,\s lhc Minisrcr oi Inlbrmalion,
Eldridgc (llcaIcr. saicl. rvc rvill \avc thc "essential
misccqcnation.' \{hcn our hlinistcr of lDli) nation
LJid rhi.. l,F wssn r 1" r,linq , nrirt lv ol r,r." ftrs..g.nalion. l)ul hc was spealing ol that cornPlex \t'hole
rvhele man linally n achcs a ulity uith himsclf and
\vith every orhcr livint thing in rhc uni\trsc. :\nd
this would bc lhc minsling:rnd rhc lranslbrmation
ol el cn thing from thc pri\oncr tlul hc is within himv lf. fro,n rhc diyision and thc lonelincss. into a rvhole
pcrson and irto \vhal nraD crr rcallv bc.
'Ihis is $hy s. hate thc opprcssor so much. Bccarrrc rvhcn hc *rikcs us. hc strikcs down th. bcst lhat

hunranitl'produccs. l\'hen the brolhers u'crc lillcd
in l\larin, htrmanitv was stru(k a blo\v. Ilccause (hcsc
\r'crc rru. rclr)lurionarics intercstcd in thc pcopkJs
strugglc. anrl rlx\'!!rrc rakcn away lrorn us. Young
Jolathan Jacksor I r,jcrvcd him as a lrrothcr $.tt
shoukl havc b.u,. rnd prol)al)ly \vould hlvc lx'(n,
my su(ccssor. Ilut hc \!as takcD nwa) liotn us, and
nr: rc rer,v rrnhappl' al,oul tlur. llut thc pcop)c will
producc morc l(adc.s, :r d rh.y $ill bc strongcr
becausc rhcy \!ill inhcrit thr l.!.:tcy of Jonathan
.lackson. thc rciolutionary lrrvor (r1 !\filli:Im Christmas and thc courala.: ofJohn N{cclain. So wc will
Iind ncw direction, and new strength in thc future.
IRAcrsM]

Wc realizc lhat racism is rampant in this country.
And this is why, in spite ofthe fact that we're working
towards a so€ialist society, we're not under the illuBion that this would automatically \dpe out racism.
It's known in sociology that whcn a structure changes
physical structure or a social structure-usually
-a
there's a lag berween the attitudes and the values:
"cultural lag." I'm sure this concapt will also hold
true when we receive our socialist victory. We'Il lay
the foundation or the structure to change the attitude, but until the change occurs, wc'll have to use
certain prccautions in order to protect ourselves.
One of the ways we'll work is to ask for some autonomy in our local community- {omplete control,
as a lnatter of fact. While we would Iike to opeBte
our institutions as collectives or co-ops, they will be
owned by the whole community and supported by
centralized national enterprises. According to Johnson\ rcport on civil disorders, ther" s 76 monopolie3
or oligarchies that control the country. We will dcmand of them that pcople of color be represented on
e!,ery lcvei. lhc communities will place thcsc administrators, just as mayors are now placed bl, elections.
As for the wealth, there will no loDg.r be any profit,
only a surplus, and the surplus from the natioDal enterprises will be distributed in some sort of cqual way
83

to the many ethnic.minority comEunities. So we call
this proportional rcpresentation in,a socialist framework. Il rhrre happens ro be any whites living in rhc
black community br vice versa,'or any Mexi-cans or
Indians or any ethnic group members who would be
minority members in their community, they will have
a democratic participation in thcse i titutions. Wc
will make surc that a foundation will bc laid to vrorL
towards a society that will be ess€ntially human,
towards a revolutiooary culturc that is dynaddc and
in constant change arld always in mind of thc \,/dlbeing of man.
[cra AGENT sroKlLY cARu@rAEL]
-

'

We charge that Stokely Caimichacl is fieely op€rating as an agent of the CIA. We have no proof of
this, but his actions speal lor thems€Ives.
During, or shortly after, the Houle Un-Americao
Activities Committee investigation of the BlacL
Panthrr Party, Stokely said the Parry was distronest
and'made other false charges. (Later he Baid that perhaps he had been untimely in his charges and was
sorry about this.)
Now we hear over the wire and through our embassy in Algiers that Stokely is leading a deleSation
of 18 Party membcr3 in Jordan to promotc the interesb of the Palcstinian government atld the Black
Power movement, But the Black Panther Party doer
not subs$ibe to the Black Power of Stokely Carryichael and Richard Nixon, which is no molc dlan
reactionary Black capitalism and certainly not ifl thc
interests of the people.
Stokely Carmichael has further stated that PanAfticanism is the highest expressioo of cultural nationalism. We of the Black Panther Party arc intcrnationalists. We say that most of the frican coun.
trics who adhere to the philosophy ol.Pan-Africanism
are aligned witi United States imperialism.
We also take issue with Stokclyrs rcccnt statcment
that socialism is not the question, economics is not
the question-racism is the entire question. Wc realize that the United States is a racist counEyr but we
thiik that the racism is rooted in the profit aotive
and capitalism, and that we should start with thc
cause and laler on handle the effects ofit.
In the near future we will have proof that Stokely
Carmichael is responsible for thc predicament of thc
Connecticut Nine and our chairman, Bobby Sealc.
Stokely recommended, when he was prime minister
of the Black Panther Party, that Gcorgc Sand be admitted into the party, and he was. He violated party
rules by fighring wirh members-{labbing one. beaG
ing an6the"r. an"d he was subsqucntly suslpended an8
then cxpelled. Stokcly Carmichael cafic to his rescuc
and liteElly begged the central committee to rcadmit Sand, and he was rcadmitted. And then
George Sand murdered Rackley, as Sand himselfhas
said. Wc asked Stokely to tell our attoroey, Charles
R. Cary, everything that he knew about Gmrge
Sand. Stokcly told us he knew that Sand had been
in a mental institution and that he was sadistic, but
he wouldn't lestifv on behaff of Bobbv Seale-he
wouldn't evcn tal( to Charles Garry. H6 would talt

u

to any white altomcy in America, but thaCs one
rhat ha wouldn't talk to. I can only speculate that hc

was afraid he would rcveal the truth about himsclfIINtERNATIoNAL coars]

Wc're defnitcly going to 8o to victory, and I'd
owrwhelmed with ioy that I'm ablc to see the unity
that's eisling among the people who are oppresscdnot only nati6nal bui international unity. We feel that
in ordei for us here in America to climinate thc cvils
of the world, wc must eliminate imperialism and the
international bourgeoisie that finds its strength hcrt
in Babylon or North America. In older to do tlds,
the BlJd< Panther Party takes a stand that our party
is Do longs a revolutionary nationalist party, but
that we're revolutionarv interna tionalist. That docsn't
mean that we reject'or denouncc other countric.s
tiat arc frghting wa$ of Daliotral liberation. C,ountlies such as Vietnam have a right for selfdetermination and, sulely, indepcndencc. Becaule, unlikc
AEerica, they've never opprcssed <,ther countriesthcy don't opcrate an eEpire, th€y opeEtc a counEy.
This country, though, has no right any longcr to
bc a nationaliBt country; it's stolen the vrealth of cvcr
de!.eloping cou[try in the world in order to build a
high standard of living hercjor the ruling circle,
that is. Becausc of thesc evils, this country must think
of transforminS the world and replenishing it, sharing
with the developing courtries in a friendship way
and bcinS obligated to them. (Obligated to them
in the sense that this country llas bee[ a pirate and a
robber, and now il's only justified thrl this counlry
pays off.) This is why the Black Panther Party is
hooked up with every srruggling liberation fmnt of
thc \*orld, because only through this unity can lrt
ddeat such a powerful, treachcrous enemy.
We have committed an undisclosed number of
Eoops to thc Revolutionary People's RePublic of
Vicmam and to the National Liberation Front, the
provisional govemdent ofthc South. We offcred these
troops in thc lpiit of rcvolutioDary solidarity, and
we. are awaiting a response. There s been some indicatron thar the respons€ will be favorable. The VietnaEese pcoplc and thc people of thc world in S€nelal
arc lrry impressed, and we feel justified in committing thcsc troops even though we realizc we havc
many problems herc. Domcstic problems. But we
feel that because the oppressor, who also has domestjc problerns, still finds time to meddle iD othcr
prople's busiocss, lo slau8hter proplc throughout thc
world; certainly \rr can 6nd limr to aid our friends.
Americans fought in the Spanish Civil War agai t
the fascist Franco. Thcre are Americam fighting now
in the Israeli Army.There were Amcricans committed
, to the CarEdian Army in World War II. In thcs€
cas€s the rulinS circlc has secn it in their interea not
to pros€cute, not to charge thes€ men with keason,
FinaUy our plan doesn't fall under trcason becaus.
thcre's no declared war. Thc war is illegal. If the,
want to charge us \rth treason, we invite them to do
so, becausc in order to priove treason, we will first
havc to put the war on trial to see if it's a lcgal war,
And wc will bc very happy to do that.
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Always placc your credit card calls from a pay
rake them weeks to 6gure our it was a
rip-ofl. You can only get caught if rhe people you
called give the phone company your narEe and
number. But, of course, any friend would give thcm
phony info.
There are other attacks you can makc on the
phone company, Whenever you get an IBM punchcd
bill from them or anyone els€, before you send it back
always cut a few extra holcs with a razor blade. This
will fuck up their computers, and they'll have to send
thc bill through manually at a cost of valuable time
and money. Thc same result can be attained by cutting the right edge off bills which have their right
edge perforated specially for the IBM machine.
You do['t have to pay the federal tax on the phonc
bill. Just s€nd a letter with the bill saying you're
against the war or the capitalist systcms or whatevcr,
and ihey usually won't hassle you about it. Also,
whenever you mail in a bill, don't put a stamp on it.
Anoth$ important area of survival is getting into
events such as concFrts. movies and sports events for
free. Some ofmy favorite methods are: to use a homcmadc press pass, to walk boldly past thc tickct taker
nodding your h€ad lite you own the place, to carry
a guitar case through rhe slagc door, to dres Iike a
member of a slage crew or rrfreshmcnt vcndor, to
have friends inside open the exit door. One night
about 50 of us rebel frcaks got into a concert by
arrangiDg a bomb scare--the pl"acc was cmpticd,
and when people v/ent back in, wejoined thcm. The
bcst method for getting into an cvent iB to print your
own tickfts-you can help oth.r gatc{rasherc and
friends as well as yourself- but thar requires equipmcnt or &liable contacts.
Disguiscs are a very important part of an outlaw's
wardrobe. Worker's coveralls arc useful for stealing
furniture (a good target is always a university studenr
union) and ripping offcases ofsrufffrom the back of
supermarkets and liquor stores (poaing as a deiivery
man)- Freal<s should also have a prescntablc suit and
tie, a short hair wig and a hip capitalist outfit. You
will find many uses for these out6ts, like gelting into
Disneyland, appllng for unemplolrrent, using illegal credit cards or phony ID\, g€rting access to
certaiD material or Eaveling to orher counrries.
I try to keep a good supply of slugs to use for tolls
aad fares. Mexicalr one-centavo picces can be uscd
in most change machines in place of qua ers. Onc
fliend of mine makes his living by visiting thc
laundromat change machines a couple of times a
week. Another friend has made motrey with a simple
form of counterfeiting. Hc takcs a tl bi[ and a S20
bill and sepamtes the front from the back on each of
them. Then he glues the back of one on the front of
thc other and vice versa and passes them both as
twenties. (To separate a bill, soak it in warm water
and the pulp inside will soften while the glue coating
on the outside of the bill will stay hard. Take a razor
bladc and split thc comer-if you peel it slowly it
should come apart. Dfficult but possible.)
Picking pockcts is wery lucrative-but it's important to ba discriminating, both b€cause rich peoplc,
iavc more money and b€tter credit cards and becausc

phone ir will
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stealing from the poor is bullshit. Also you should
always send back what you don't use-there is no
reason to inconvenience people more than nccesary.
The travelcr's check rip-off is a standard way to
male bread. One person buys some traveler's checks,
reports them losr and has a friend forge his signature
and cash them while bulng some cheap item (the
casher should caffy ID with the name on the checks
will sometimes be asked). As Iong as the checls
-he
arc tlo or $20 there should be no trouble cashing
them, especially iI the person cashing them lookj
straight (of coune whites alwals have an easier timc
in this racist society). The person who bought them
originally will get his moncy back without a hassl€
if the total "loct" is under a certain amount (this
used to be $500 but has been lowered in many arcas).
A nice thing to do in spare time is to send letters
to pig manufacturers, saying you found thcir product
faulty-they often send replacements. When you buy
capitalist newspapers from coin boxcs, pull out the
rest of the newspa pers alter you put in your dime or
ug
have them for free.
If you can stand ajob, that's cool, because inalmost
any job you can get "fringc bene6ts" and help a lot
of people as well. Some particularly Iucrativc jobs
are: airlines employces; supcrmarkct checker; mailman; banl clerk; clerk in a store of almdt any kind;
warehouseman, Often you can steal merchandise or
carelessly used crcdit cards, help friends lift stufr or
at least s.rcw up thc bueaucracy of the company.
You also get oFportunities to talk to and turn on
peoplc you normally might nor come in contact with.
Banks are anothcr Lrcautiful target. After standing
in ond of their r'speed lines" Ior halfan hour and therl
having to se€ an oficer and get in line again, I have
maintained my sanity only because I Lnew I could
strike ba&. A profitable action is wdting your account number on blank deposit slips in the bank.
Pcople will then 6ll out deposit slips to your account.
You may not get the money but at ieast you will fuck
the bank bureaucracy. I just hcard of a guy who
made $10,000 doinS this, but he did it too many
times and got caught, Renting a safe deposit box and
putting a fuh in it can girc the bank thc perlumc it
deselves. Another good idca is to deposit shit or some
related substance id the night deposit box.
I hopc the things l'v€ meotioned will give people
ideas, and that everyone will start to see his daily
actions as the baclbone of the revolution. It's lifestyle, not rhetoric, that matters. Our goal should be
to cast aside hang-ups about materialism, chauvinism,
and competition, to Iearn the joy of meqting otbcr
people's c,ts on the street, to start to feel natural aod
unselfish love, to communicate with compassion and
urderstanding, to strile against oppression with frcrce
sclf-connde cc.
This way we will build up not an army which will
march iD formatron, but an army which will swccp
likc a plague over.thc ruling clas! of this country.
Acrs of terrorism are v"ry important to thc suuggle.
as is worEng in organizations. But we all havc diffcrent capabilities and intcrcsts, and what wc do
from day to day will determine whether the people's
army wins or the fascist state destroys us.
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INTERVIEWING A STREET-T'IGHTING
WOMAN
lile)
The air is electric. You start runnin' down thc

What is rtrcct-fghting

.strect like a wild woman. Your body fecls rcally good
a gloup consciousness. You lecl likc a Peo-thcre's
plc's Army. It's crazy'cause all you havc is rock3 and
botdes and maybe a few Molotovs, but you're fighting
the pig and that's a rush-

luh) do rou go inlo u fi.rts?
I go into the streets 'cause businessmen drink my
winc. A couple of years ago I didn't know why I was
there-I couldn't define it. It was a gu! rcaction. But
over the year3 my political consciousness has riscD,
Dig ir, like I used to want to be Suzy q. Rcmembcr
her? You know. MickJagger singing. "I like the way
she walks, I like the way she talks . . ."
lr'y'hal kind oJ acl;ons uetc )ou in and uhc/.?
My favorite action was November, 1969, in Dupont
Circlc, Washington D.C. It was the night of the
asauh on the Vietnamese Embassy. I had a can
of Iighter fluid upside down in my jacket pockct
with rh€ nozzle throush a hole l d made for it. I
could just pur my harid in the pocket and squerze
the can--rquirt I I had rcligious-ecstatic visions ol a
ffaming Metnamese Embassy . . . There were lots ol
litdc fires in Washington that night. I got a charge
out of them. The pigs were rcally chasing us aad
blowing their stupid tear gas. At onc point, whcn thc
wind changed, the pigs gassed therns€lvcs and wc torc
up C-onnecticut Avenuc. We teased them all night.
Somctimes they chased us, sometimes wc chased
them. And when the Mobilization marshalls 8ot
crcamed, everyone was happy-the people and the
Pls"

nnorher time, when I was still at school, we staged
a building rakeover. Ir was rhis really fancy cdificeplush omces wirh Ieather furniture and silk wallpapcr
--but thc school didn't have any money to let poor
pcople in for free. That night my b€st girlfriend got
beaten up by a pig, and we tore the place apart. We
wcnt through the 6les and secured cfassined government documents proving ClA-university complicity
and rhe school's beingjust a training ground for rich
men\ kids. This was too much on top of the behindthe-scenes policy-making in Southeast Asia by the
fat cat professors who fancied themselrcs intellectuals
(yecchh !) and upholders of dem(rracy.
We smashed up their $1,200 maho8any desks and
uscd them for barricades. Then we split all the
lcartrcr couches and chairs and decorated thc gold
raw silk wallpaper with revolutionary wall-painting.
lVc scored tape lecordcrs, typewritcrs and va ous
knick-knacks. Most important, though, was that a
group with different idmtogies, life-styles and backgrounds had got this together, maintained sccurity
and done what we s€t out to do.
We felt we could relax-why not celebrate? So we
sat around and blew two ounces of really Sood dope
and ate pcanut butter and Henhey bar sandwichcs.
We callcd up every newspaper in town and gave confli.ling Ylppee piess statem€nts. Our first demand
was thc immediate release of Sirhan Sirhan. It was
8S

really funny how the news desks reacted, Of course,
that was the whole idea. The old public still isn't hip
enough to know who we are and what we want. \,Vc
arc cverybody and we want everything and I don't
think that's too much to ask. Do you?
Dorou thint st ..tjghtitg has lon ik d.ctio.n $ at a tacl;c?
Basically, what I gaincd out of strcct actioB was a
progressive feeling of coming togcther with my sistcrs
and brothers. We never did smash the state lilc we
sct out to do, but the streets laid the foundations to
mate this possible. No maiter what city I travel ro,
I see old faces. People ger togerher and stick togelher
after the streets. Bur no more sneeFnghring no; after
Kcnt Stare, etc. Fuck rhe srreeu. Wc arc moving on
to urban guerrilla warfare and a higher consciou!ness. We learned more about loving our sisters and
brothers in rhe strrels than doins acid in the parks,
We learned rc live is to tove and iir survive is tdfight.
Our struggle is one of armed love, and there's nothing
contadictory about it.

How did yu aaoid arresl in th. .tuls?
We stayed in small cadres of four or five people,
Whener,er someone shoutcd "Tex," or some othcr
code word, we regrouped. We watched out for cach
other. We tried not to be too brash, just brash

enough. We studied our tcrritories and kncw alleyways. We usually left lock piles at st.atcgic points.
Fut fast running and good karrua wcre our best dcfense from arrest.
Is lhac a alturc corurctcd with Jt'c.l fighting? t{Nch camc

lrtl?

The culture came

f$t,

but it's still dcvcloping be-

I

cause we're still developing. Thc culture ideDtify
with comes out of I.sD and the wholc hippie thing.

I-ove, sharing. But the fact that most people are cold
and hungry, while a few buy new fur coats and carr,
negates the hippie as a stupid, selfish, bourgeois individual. So flower children caffy guns instcad of
flowers because that's the only way cverybody's
gonna ear. 'cause rhe businessman drinkr your wine
and isn't goirg to give that up. And he sucks your
blood and sends his dogs into the stcet to get you and
thell strcet-6ghting comes.
Dots bcing a wonan afut hou.you art truatrd b) 2orr
adrc and th. tbe.t poqulatioa at lary.!
It sure does. l'm alwa,s grtting my ass pinched or
something, and ir's longhairs who have been scoring
the highest. When someone pinches me, I don't ast
questions-I sock'cm hard. Fuck that shit, man.
Whcn I worked with thc-undffground press I was a
rcvolutionary typist. But I didn't have the balb ro
opcn my mouth and scream, "Hey, shmuck, let n
writc that article. I can do it 10 timca bcttcr than
you." There was even a time, about two years ato,
whcD sometimes the gu)f in our collectivc would go
out on actiors and Ieave us homc to havc dinner
rcady for them.
Of cou..e, trre worst thing is this attitude tlat
women are just m much mcat-while I talL revo.
lution some guy is thinking: I'll ball hcr tonight, I
don't think.,this chauvinism has been struggled with
hard enough by revolutionary men hcre. I won't dcal
with these men who believc thcy are revolutionaries
and then oppress pcople. No men alc free till all

women are fiee. Thc whole foundation of capitalism
b penis-profit. Male chauvinism is the gut of the Pig
ln the streets. rhough, I have alwa'E bren rreated
as an cqual. Once in- action chauvinism is usually
aon-exisicnt, as evrryonr is togethcr fighLing against
thc pig.

INTERVIEWING AN I8-YEAR.OLD
CAMPUS FIRE BOMBER
What wela the c;rtumslaM.r uh;ch Pornqt.d tau to

Itn bonb;ne?
I was going to Valley

do .vour

Junior C-ollege in Los Angeles
Crrver Incident at George

the so<allcd

Washington Carver J unior High School in south
central Los Angeles, when studcnts were beaten by
the pigs during a sit-in Their principal realy pegged
them. H e did a really piggish ihint. Whal ha ppened
was like these Black Student Union mem bers in
lchool wanted to come and sPeak to the younger
Lids. The principal said okay, but lhen hr wenl
and call€d'uD rie Diqs. and when rhese two BSU
bovs came onto rhe_iunior high school campus. the
oies arrested them foi trespasing. The lirrle brothers
ini sisters held a Drotest sit-in ar the adminislration
hall. And this scurvy dog .alled thc Pigs in again
The piss started beating up these litrle kids So
arrd south-centr;t Los Angele" was on the
"o,lrhiait
verge of blowinc uD. MY iunior college had a strike
goiig in supporiofihc Cirver kids. but it wasn't too
succcssful.
So this cuv

I knrw who \ as like an okay (aI. and
who
I was living with ar the timc. we
this otheriat
sot tocether on lhis scheme. You know: Do a bomb
ive diciaea our own school was the tirgel. It was
still opcrating ewn though we were on strike. They
werc irosini olr picket line. We knew we couldn't
ohlsicallv ha-rm thischool enough to keep p"ople out.
i,,'i -. ;',1.1 destrov some o[ rheir files and shit W"
decided to use Mol6tov cocktails to indiscriminately
bomb an office in the administration building so
som.one'd get the message that people are uPtight
on this campus.
Around uhm nas this?

It was in 1969, sometime between March and May
I don't remcmber the date that clearly, but I remembrr exactly every circumstance surrounding it.
I know exactly how we did il lr was really weird.
It's not a day yoi alwars rcnembcr in yu lit'e whea.vou do

No. it:s stranec. I Esured it would be, but il jun
doesnit stand our in my m.mory like thar' I don't
rcmember the dav. I don\ even rememtr€r whose
omce it was now. i know we causcd $2,000 worth of
damase. ThaI I still rcmembrr. And I remcmber
exactl, how we put the bomb togethcr'

Well, we werc inexpe.ienced We didn't know a
tuckin'thins. A Molotov cocktail is only gasoline in a
bottle. We ir teast knew you shouldn't slick the rag
iD earlv. because the fumes could seep into it really
ouick ind we'd set blown up when we lit it We
d'ccidcd on this oiange juice Sotde-it's tairly thick

glass and we wanted it to be strong enough to go
through a window and shatter inside and open up
right on the floor and catch everlthins the carpet
and all thar shit.

l'l'hat uas thc building?

Thc administration building of Valley Junior

Collcge. We wanted to get it towards the back wherc
the fancy offices are. If we put it in the front where
there was no carpet it'd take a long time to catch, and
thcy have those sprinkler things, you know. What we
wanted was the president's omce or the dean's omce.
But we didn't know exactly where either was. We
scored, though approximately. We hit somc dean.
Hc ua. orobabjv scared shitl(ss after this that somebodv wal afrer him. As a marrcr ol [a.r he was a dean
I'd'never even hcard of. But he was heavy. SDS
leaders were callcd in on the carpet; people accused

the Black Studcnt Union, and they still don't know
who rhe fuck did il.
Hou did )ou pull of th? bonbins?
We'd taken the top-a metal cap otr the botde
and wiped it completely clean. We washt'd it and
dricd it. We tore this kitchen cloth up lor a wick and
we burned thc rcst of iL We were taking no chances
in getting caught and we weren't going ao have anybody trace this anywhere. It was kind of likc a spy
plot thing, burning the evidence, but we wanted to
make sure,
Can tou tell me uhat kind o.f Eas )ou boryht?
We bought the highest octane Standard. We
wanted the biggest pig to help us blow our building.
That was the fun part of ir. We bought a gailon oI
this supertst stuff- they charged outrageous price.
and we poured about a quart of this into the orange
juice bottle. We kept the top off.
w$'?
I'm not exactly sure. I guess so part bf thc rag \\'as
nor exposed ro (he fumes-fumcs run .traiehr up on
a raB. W" had it like brnr around on rhe side. Ir wa,
still dry when we lit it.
Did )au f thc baLtle all the uay ul?
Yeah, just about. We left somc air so it n'ouldn't
leak. There was like no soap chips or any of that shit.
It wasjust gasolinc and a mg and fuck, wc thought
that was a Molotov cocktail.
How .far uas the llaee aherc it uas done from ahert it

The bomb was worked out at this one place in
North Hollywood. We took it to a house whcre this
onc cat was staying. He had the gas.

Hou mart al )au u . thnc.r
Three. It wasn't nec€ssary to have so many, but
wc didn't know exactly what wc were going to do.
First we had this crazy schcmc to dynamite up this
power s(arion at school. Wc were going for the big
rime. bur rhen wc decided w" could tuck up with thdl
So we decided on the firebomb. When it was ready
we drove over to school. My lriend was wearing
gloves when he took it in, but then took oflone glove
ro light it and forgot to put it back on lo throw it
lhrough the window.
Whcrc udr€ )ou lwo olluts at thit tine?
In the car. And he came running back and we
sped off to a safe place.
a9

Hw

high was tlv window?
Ground floor. But thc fucker didn't even explodc.
So there we wer€ back al a nearby salc place Iistening
to some old soul music and paranoid as fuck b€cause
my friend took his glove off. Then we heard all thesc
6re engines. The bo lr hadn't broken on the carpct
so the hear ftom thc flames around the botrle must
have cracked it, attd I guess it exploded when we
were already far away. This is conjecrure bccause we
didn't hear an explosion and vre should have. you
know, even in the car. [r's really weird-we rcally
got lucky. We were completely inexp€rienced and it
was like a rcally insane thing. Afterwards we rcalizcd
we were all caught up in this romantic "let's do it"
type of thing. Our main reason lor doing it was that
if someone had the balls to do it here, people in other
places would gct thc idca they could do it and get
away with it. Get some real shit coming down. Likc I
said, there were something iikc 29 fires and bombin8s
at schools before, and ours made it 30 and pretty soon
there were over .l0-all over the C:arvcr Incident.
When did ,ax frel )oi/ ucr. flicc.ssful?
We were still on a paranoid trip. We said we
couldn't bc sure until w€ hcard it on the radio. We
Iistened to the radio all night, and finally at about
6ve fucking o'clock in the morning thcy said that 6re
eDgines had extinguished this bomb at threc. This was

interspersed with all kinds of other reports-it was
the big night for bombings, 6rcs and vandalism.

When we finally hcard ours, we were very happy. We
had done what we set out to do. Ovcr all it may not
have been the b€st thing, but we felt that people
should be really getting it on at this point. Like when
they fuck with littlc black childrcn, you draw the
line. The line should have bceD drawn a good many
yeals ago. Now, I feel a little guilt about how the
black people are treated and all, but rhat isn't what
motivated me. It was morc like this overall feeling
that all this shit of fucking people over has got to end.
And we were going to do it by aDy means nccessaryburn down all the fucking schools if necessary, and
then go from therc to burning down other things if

Did pu think abour rcPrtsiot'
Yes. I figureci tliey are going ro come after us
anyway. so why nor just go out and do this.
Are 1nu Jron a working clasr Janilt?
No, upper middle class. A lot of thc uppcr-middleclass kids were in SDS. The others werc working

Dit 2ou ldticilate in othtt aclions aJtcr this?
Mdstly strites, boycotts, sit-ins. I wasn\ trfns to
become the mad bolnber. I'm interestcd in political
organization. But I consider thesc bombings to bc
political acts.

INTERVIEWINC A MIDDLE CLASS
MARXIST BOMBER
I'm David McQuecn, ncws directorofradio station
KSAN in San Franciro. I'm well-loown iD the Bay
Area for my leftist vie\i,s, so I wasn\ totally surprised
when a man who identified himscJ.f as being involved
in the recent bombings in the arca, tclepholed mc at

the station. He said he would be willing to givc mc
an intcrview explaining his motivatiorB. The only
condition was that it be done under cilcurnstances
guaran tcci ng his anonymity.

-

The inrerview took place in early September' Two
men and a woman Picked mc up at dusL at a San
Francisco street corner, a location arranged through
an anonymous lelephonr call 30 minutes beforc.
I rod€ blindfolded in rhe back of a closed van in
which we travelcd for thc better Part of an hour'
*rough city str.cts and then, for a while, through
what I gueased rc be countryside. I have no idca
where wi ended up: ir could have been in some part
of San Francisco o! in another county.
I was led from the van and the blindfold was re'
moved. We werc in the basement of a small houlc.
I was inEoduced to a young man rrhosc namc I
wasnt told. He appeared to be in his mid-twentics,
had sho( hair aDd was dressed in quite ordinary
street clothcs.
He was quite articulate, aod I gueBscd from hk appearance and vocabulary that he had a middle_clas3
background and a university education.
Ha lefr at the end of the interview and my tapc
recorder wan talen from me. My companions from
the van dde transcribed the tap€ and burncd the
rtcording.
Afterwards I was blindfolded and returned to the
strert corner I'd becn picked uP on. The interview
that follows was handed to me as I got out,
Can yu bc spccijc about tfu acts oJ l&olulionary liol.nc.
that 10u'uc takcn batl in?
T-he.c's beeri a numtrr of heavy bombings and
fues recently. We re responsible for scveral of thest,
I don't wani to say more; too much detail would put
mykll and my comrades in danger. Thcy're trying
hard enouqh to get us without us helping thcm Aryway, I rhink iiimore imporlant to rell peoPlc what
rheie acts of revolutionary violence stem flom aDd
what they are intended to accomplish.
What i! ilk tational. b.hind ruolutiondt uiol.nl? What
iCs important to move in a revo_
againer
the oppressor, both from a
lurionary fashion
posirion of selt-defense and also in an offensiv. way
igainsr an nnemy rhat is oppressing rhe people in a
civen situation.
" In the long run it s a marrr ofchanging the whole
system it"elf-changing capitalism and creating so'
cialism. These various individual acts of revolution-

In the short run

ary violence that we see now are only a Prelude to
what's goinc to happen. As lhe movemenr Progresscs
rhere will be more and more acts of revoiutionary
violence, and I believe that at somc stage a People's
Liberation Army ioill be formed in America Then
it will become alear that it's onc set of forces and
oolirical ideas versus anolher set o[ lorces with an'
Lrher set of political ideas.
Do you beliete-at Ton Hqden and athets do*;n a n t)
d?jnition oJ Nktcnc.?

There are two kinds-revolutionary violence and
what we call counter-revolutionary violence. Thc
distin.tion is made on the basis of whom th€ violencc
is dirccted against. If that violencc is directed at thc

g(,

I

enemies of revolution, such as policemen or the
p€ople they work for-the capitalistic monopolies*
then that violence is revolutionary. But when you're
dealing with violence directed at the masses ofpeople,
whether it be students at San Francisco State, or the
Black Panther Party or strikers, then that's counterrevolutionary violence.
Alt tight. Attians aeainst Foperry ar€ onc th;ne,Jar e:enpk
the banbing aJ the IBM Building. But injut:t to peaple

is anoth€r. lryhat if sanebodt is *ilkd, such as the lraduate
ttwl€nt at the Atm) Math Reiearch Building at thc Unil'et-

I thinl if we look at all these .ecent incidents we
can see clearly that the pattern is not di.ected against
individuals. Almost Fvery rime,here ve been wdrning
phone calls or notes left in sumcient time to clear the
premises, because the peopie who work in such Iacilities are not the enemy. The people who do the bombings clearly understand that.
The word p"opJ" as w. us. i( doesn r mean.iu.t
human beings, because of course a policeman or a
politician-€ven Richard Nixon-is a human being.

It

is a question of class. The police are an arm of the
state, and they are definitely not among the forces of

"the people." "The people" refers to basically the
workinq class. th. poli,c and rh.ir bosse. are in
the political category of the pigs, even though they
are of couEe human beinss.
Ccrtain "dat)e- politiciatL' sit as Senat", Mdlorun hatc
latel.y ben denauncing terror taclics. Thq sq that rcualutionary dolence X.forcing a politc state into e stenft.
What do rau sq to that?
I have a very short answer to that. BuUshit.

I mean,
the forces in power in any given society never need
an excuse tooppressand exterminate people. Whether
it be the Jews in Nazi Germany or the Indonesians
that Suharto has killed by the hundreds ofthousands,
or the black or brown peopte here at home. The
people in power, by their very nature, by their very
class interest, cr€ate a situation where the people
have no choice but to resist.
When the people start to .ighteously resist, then
the ruling class stops talking about democracyJ
which never rcally existed in the 6rst place. They
cast aside all the iliusions andjust rule by brute force,
which is the way they really rule in the 6^t place.
fau anabrb ;s obtiousq Mafiist. Nau, Marisn-Lminirn i ?rcdicatcd uqon ret)ottltian b] the aorking clas$. And
Chairnan Mao al$ sqeak at kngth about th*. Judging
.fran the hardhat denonrtratiant, the &hite u)otking cla$t in
thi caunry uoutd aficar to be lro-Jascnt. Hou do 2ou
crqed a ft alut;on ih this countrt to succed uithoul then?
When you're talking about construction worke$
and guys who work on a production line, you're
talking about two very diflerent breeds of cats. Not
to mention all the people who are employed in factories for $2 an hour-and in the case ofwomen, even
1F... So (he fdscisr \ ie$s ol rhesF hardhats in no way
refiect, as the estabiishment would have us believe,
the views oI the vast majority of the working people.
Thc hiPqie life th, the ,eak tife sutc, is in [keT a;cued
as reaolutionau, ?art;cula ) b2 th, ncdia. But thr lrcdts
b1 and large uem ta sb auq Jran con ontation. Fot ,xanqle, at Pafiland reuntb onb abaut a thauMnd Pco?lc

,houd uplo, PpaPk'! Atry Janboret ,a p,s1""1 11,, *o,.
But or ttu omr rtmr some 50.000tcak,
up 25 nilc"
'hoa.d
aoq Jor tock.fe tuak-onc ol &hih aas
sponsared b the
Caurnat oJ Orcgon to drau leoqlo auq ron tlv Pattland
d.nonstrations. Doc' that mean that mostreak' arejust thc
san ald bautgcois can&ners, and aren't rcualut;awry at all?
To a certain extent the life*tyle of young people in

Beneral, inciuding young working class people, is
revolutionary. But the ruling class can tolerate long
hair and other weird stuff They might not like it,
but they can tolerate it because it's not any real
threat to them. Now what is a basic threat to them is
people who are politically conscious, who realize the
role that the ruling class plays and who have a solid
grasp of revolutionary ideas.
So the so-called life-style, although important, is
not the main part of the revolutionary rnovement.
There's plenty of so-called straight people who are
plenty goddamned revolutionary. Their revoiutionariness doesn't stem lrom the length of their hair or
how much dope rhey smok". but from rheir po.irion
in society.
Da )ou th;nk it's potiblc to create a si gle natianal not)ennt heft, in the samc s.nse that the Tulanarcs are a national mal)cnmt ;n Uuguay, and the NLF in Vietnan?
WFll. ir\ m) view rhar e\enrually wc re going ro
have a revolutionary party in this country, that is a
communist party, which will represent the vast majority of people. This is just the very inlancy of thc
revolurionarv movemenr and manv of rhe organizations that now exist will fade away, as we've already
se€n in certain cases. But thafs not the important
point. The united front wiu be a grouping not of different organizations, but of different classes and segments ofsociety under the leadership ofthe industriai
proletariat. For instance rhe intellectual and professional people, whose development is hampered by
imperialism because imperialism is not concerned
with seeking the truth or with improving the human
condition but only with profit. All the people have a
stake in defeating impedalism.
fo sqeak ol tlu ftoolution in this countr) caming beahcr
undrr the umbftlla oJ connuntsm. It uauld se€m, at least
.far nou, that @mmunism has a ury small Jolkuing hete.
I think that the following that communkm-leCs
call it the rnovement lor socialism-has in America, is
bigger than most peoplc imagine. When people opt
for socialism it's not necessarily on the basis of having the book undentanding of what socialism means.
People move lor socialism on the basis ofwhat thefuck
is empirically rccessary.
How long doyu think it's going to be bcJote ue ue efectilie
largeacale teaolution in this counhr?

I ll be v"ry disappointed if ir do.sn r comF in my
lifetime. I'd say at the most we're talking about 20
years. Like Mao said: "Imperialism is at the end of
its rope." It's in a period of extended crisis and ultimate collapse. It may tahe 10 or 20 years-even 50
yeals-but it's going to happen.
Da )ou haoe anllhine to iq to Mr. and Mrs. Anerica?
Mr. and Mrs. America. Well, rhat sounds Iike
Mr- and Mrs. Nixon to me. The people are getting
wise to you. We see what your game is. And welre
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THE FUTURE
FOR GUERRILLAS
IEDTTORIALI

Gucrrilla u'ar in the Unted Slates is a concept
$t,rlhv only of its documentation as a reality, Its
intcllcctual basc is empt-v, its praclical scnsc burlcsquc, its vision as appealing as a parade of basket
All of rvhich should be self'evidcnt to anyone with
thc slightest knorvledge of revolutionar) history.'fo
succecd, r revolt requircs at the least x dictatorial
sovcrnmcnt and an attainable goal. Whatevcr may bc
said oI Nixon and Agnew, ;t tak(s a particularly
psychotic form of paranoia to translorm their Elks
Cluh p,,lirics into a sral;n;st \tale. And $ho\ocvcr
c,'rrsidcrs ir .onccirable rh.ir r nJIion d.minnrcd by
Pcntagon financing and self+erving morcs crn bc
lrlnslormcd by Molotov cocktails, is committablc
without bencfit of jury.
Morcovcr, to rhe extent the bombcrs hcrcrolore
dcp;c1cd ,are goals, they are hs trcacherous and
despicable as they are sad-assed and hopeless. A dose
of Marx, a touch of Trotsky, a drop of Castro, a
splash ol Fatoh - rn .um. a co'nucopir .,1 despolism.
Sell.erident, )es? No. There are th,)\e wh,, h.rvc
rhe (',fxrrl)di lo compare these kids lu rhe revolulior}
ary hcrocs of Ireland, lsrarl, Algeria. Thc lrish.
kicked .rround for centuries b\ the English. theJews
of Pal.srihe rreated to the British boot aftcr their
hrotherr were tumed inro soap b1 the Germans. the
Alserrrns cracked open br Lhc French c,,l,,rrs rvh.rt
a rtisgrace to compare them with thc child bombers
ol Beverly Hills or }Iarlem.
In each of these countries rhere !t'as a torcign
powcr imposing a police state on an indigenous
poprrlation. lo such citcutnstanccs rhc gun has
historically becn the ans$er to the noosc. and lalk
of "goall' ancl "rneans" was correctly put clorvo as
irrelevant.
ln his op. ed. my Brother llinckle correctly asserls
e4

I

I favored these revolutions. I add to his insi ght
the fact that my solidarily did not stop at the
bourgeois borderline of destroying property. I
that

thought rhen, and I think now, that the Stern Gang
was iustified in shootine Enslish soldiers in the back,

as ditto the I.R.A. and as likewise .hc Algerians
lis')r-vis the French.
Simildrl\', I r'as plcas<d shen Fidcl Castro wiped
,,ut rhc Ealrsla dicr.rtoxhip. th,,u8h il wds lcss than
surprising that he quickly proceeded to set up a
quasi-police state in its place.
But I do not perceive the Uniled Statcs as deserv-

ing of thc grenade. If I did, I hope I would be out
thcrc throwing bombs, rather than indulging in the
prcrumption of the (heerleader.
lhis maq.izine nerer implicd rhrr rhcrc were no
rJr: ;n Harlrm. no rar bastards in Washingt,,n. no
toilcl-trainine problems in Beverly Hills, bo murderous drng heap in Vietnam. But to diagnose the
discase t not to prescribe the poison, The frct that
rve do not like the way people are treatcd docs not
justify advocatingtheir suicides. Thc nation's Radical
Sheikdom ought to be a little careful about lvhose
song it sings, u'hile the $ine it pours is laccd with
hemlock.
Since I see no need l,'r rhe h,'mb. n,'r rn\ pos\il)ilir\ ol ir. su(cecdinq.nor rnr h.pc in ir' purchasing a better \rorld elen if it did succeed, it follows
th.rr I mu.t oppos. it Jnd 'ureh crnnot cucr,,r it.
It \!on r deter eren one explosion. ol course
Dot. But \!e slarted this paper on tlre .rbsolute
thaa \!e \vouldn't duck a scrious issue. .\. the Great
IIin(lle el,,ouenrl\ due'ts her(in, h( did n.t think
r. 'h,,uld rlke a positi,'n nn suerrilld $Jr. Bur I
to break an honorirble rule for the
..,,isl,,crion ot peoplr wh,xe t,rc,rbularr runs from
Prg ro Morherlucker. Ler'em ear d\nrmitc.

-

Sidnev E. Zion
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vice oresidcnt of the Bank ol America also
a re;enr speech Ihar busincssmen must rakc

the reform of society into their own hands to rid it
of the stagnant social discases that have led to such
violent dissent in the nation. His mtionalc was selfishly simplc: sustained guerilla war against corporatrons and stores is bad for business.
If dynamite contdbuted to that mercantile reconsideration, it was dynamite well set off,
At this stage of development guerrilla war in the
United Stales is "armed propaganda" which delivers
messages to Laird and others without unduly harmin8 the citizcnry. It will bc a long time befor€ it
reaches a more para-military stage, and then itshould
be judg€d on its mcrits at the time.
But for now, it appears that the guerdllas are at
least finally meeting Martin Luther King's request
for "creative extremfuts" h our hogbound socirty.
They atc btasting some things loose, and I for on€
cannot say tlat is for thc worse.
Daniel Cohn-Bendit, the redheaded German who
somehow became the leadcr of the Frcnch student
revolt of 1968, once drove that aging intellcctual
dinosaur Jean Paul Sartre a litde crazy in aruwcring
Sartre's request to dcfine student radical politics.
Cohn-Bendit ass€rt€d that "Wc must not drcam of
destroying bourgeois society." As Sartrc blinked.
Cohn-Bendit rxplained that "We are moving toward
a perpctually c$anging socicty, modified bi revolutionary actions at cvcry stagc."
There are those in this country who share Sd-rtre's
confusion about the natur. of revolution and the
process ofchang€.Thcir usual reacrion is to mainrain
that "it can't happen here" bccausc of some set of
social or political conditions thcy perceive as immutable. But the guerrillas appcar in no hurry and
are settlin8 down for a long winter's struggle; they
know that only soothsaycrs, fools, and hypnotized
Marxists predict history with impunity.
Many naysayers forget that the disorder in this
nation is the dircct result of the failure of the ordetlv
procrss. Even Hannah Arendt, while inveighini
against violence as an uncenain domeslic instrument,
allows that thc relentless goosc step of burcaucratization and centralization of power has caused "the
drying up or oozing away of all authentic power
sources" in thc democratic systcm. This lcav€s
violencc high and dry as thc only tool for the redress
of grievanccs. Now this is an excellent diagnosis for
which she has no cue. The guerrillas share her
djagnosis, and are advanong their own cure.
l{e cannot blamc thc guerrillas for the process
which has brought this society to such a crisis
condition lhar astonishing numbers of p€ople are
forsaking tle ballot for the bomb. And we cannot
revitalize thc systcm simply by wishing the bombers
away, or by cursing thcrh in the dark after they have
blown up the Con Edison power subsration.
Th€ or y way to bombproof this sociely is to
rrform the system. Th€ altematives ar€ r€pression or
revolution, and probably both, and not necessa ly
in that ordcr.
.4,s for guerrillas? Pcrsonally, I think those I've
met are all right, and I refuse to beat them up.

-

Waren Hinckle
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Advertisement:
HcE's thc ,r/.rr6ra ad, alory with a
few spacc problc@ dut I'vc hopcfully
1) ,D, th. iutucriptio! box and run
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me. WP #5 is in the wo .s & this onc will
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.nedic!-and many of our fricn&-invokd in l@l ldd-rapc en.erpri!.e, and
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